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Review compelled to leave CLU event 
BY STEVE RUBENSTEIN 

Ma11a~ins N~\l'J Editor 

T he un ive r ity ' s Civil L iber t ies 
Union he ld a p u bl ic l ec ture 
Wednesday about wh ich The Rev iew 
wa not perm itted to repo n because 
the p eak e r a id he wou ld be 
disc uss ing informa tion th a t w i II be 
used in an upcoming lawsuit. 

R oy H . L o pa t a, d i recto r of 
p lann ing for the Cit y o f Newark. told 
T he Review he refused to peak if it 
was present a t the lecture . 

He said he wo uld no t speak in The 
Review's presence because he would 
be u ing in for mati o n involv ing th e 
c ity ' s laws uit w ith th e Newar k 
L a nd lo rd s A ssoc i a ti o n over t he 
student home o rdinance. 

"Thi s is c losed to th e publi c ,'· 
Lopa ta aid . 'T ve got two minute if 
[The Review] is stay ing." 

Th e NLA is c urre ntly s uing the 
ci t y ove r Bill N o . 99- 10. w hi c h 
es t ab li h es a d ef initi o n a nd 
regulations fo r a student ho me. 

Lopat a a l so said th e me eting 
should not have been held on campus. 

··T h ey could h ave co me t o my 
ho use i f th ey"d wanted to,'· he said . 

C LU Vice Pres ident Heather Abe. 
w ho a tt e nde d the lecture, sa id the 
eve nt , w hi c h was he ld in 205 
Ki r k b r ide Hall a t 7:00 p.m ., was 
c losed to the pub lic . 

" Yo u' re right , from a CLU group it 
is hy pocriti ca l to ask [The Review] to 
leave. and I'm so rry .'· Abe said . 

She said Lo pata used f igu res and 
s tatist ics in hi s talk that are goi ng to 
be used as evidence when he goes to 
court . 

Eri c Ri se, a uni ve r s it y c riminal 
j us ti ce professor. sa id the fac t that 
Lo pata was even speaking was out of 
th e ordina ry due to the fac t he was 
d i cuss ing info rm atio n in a pending 
lawsuit . 

" It 's no t cu s t o ma ry," he s aid . 
"There' no th ing parti c ularly wrong 
with it s ince people have the freedom 
of speech, [but] '"it ' s no t advisabl e." 

"You're right, from a CLU group it is 
hypocritical to ask [The Review] to 

leave and I ' m sorry." 
-Heather Abe, vice president for the univer ity C ivil L iberties Union 

Lopa t a sa id he di c u ed the 
matter with those at the ci ty' o ffices 
wh o a r e in v o lved with t he NLA 
lawsuit before agreeing to speak . 

"Th e a tt o r ney sai d as lo ng as it 
w4s pri vate, it was okay," he said . 

Ro ger Aki n, solici to r fo r the C ity 
o f Newark, said he was aware Lopata 
was plannin g to add ress a g roup a t 
the uni versi ty but did no t k now the 
nature of Lo pata' s lecture. 

Akin and a ttorney Kev in Connors 
are arg uing the c ity's pos itio n in it s 
lawsuit with the NLA. 

C o nn o r s sa id he d id n o t kn ow 

Lo pa ta was s peakin g to a universi ty 
g ro up about info rm ation th at wo uld 
be used in the lawsuit. 

Na than ie l Mi ller , t reas ure r o f the 
CLU. said the event was o pen to the 
publi c. 

·'It was a pub lic meeting," he said . 
..It was open to students and anyone 
who was interested. 

The C L U i s affi li ated w ith t he 
Amer ica n Ci v i l L ibert ies U ni o n , 
who's miss ion is to assure th e Bill of 
R ig ht s a re p reser ved fo r each new 
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This flier was posted in the Trabant University 
Center before Wednesday's meeting. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
faces, sanctions 

Binge drinking 
may be linked 
to gun usage BY ADRIAN BACOLO 

Srude111 Aj)airs Editor 

A ft e r fai lin g t o co mpl y wit h 
spec if ic alcoho l- re la ted san ct io ns, 
the Alpha E ps ilon Pi fra ternit y is 
facing a possibl e suspensio n f ro m 
the univ e r s ity, D ean o f St udents 
Timothy F. Brooks said. 

Un ive rs ity po li ce o ffi ce rs fo und 
alco hol to be in plain v iew wh e n 
they ass is ted Ne war k Po li ce on a 
dru g-re lated sea rch Feb . 5 , Brooks 
said. 

B ecause o f a prev io us 
di scip linary sanc tion aga inst Alpha 
Epsi lon Pi fo r possess ion o f a lcohol , 
he said, the house was des ignated to 
be a lcohol- free te rrito ry. 

I f fo und g uilt y of failu re to 
com pl y, the sanc ti o ns agai nst the 
fra te rni ty could be seve re , Brooks 
sa id . He sa id uspe ns ion fro m th e 
university is a possibility. 

Al pha E ps il o n P i coul d no t b e 
reached fo r comment. 

Inte rfrate rnity Counc il P res ident 
Dan Mott said du e process mu 1 be 
adhe red to. an d A lph a Eps il on Pi 
mu s t b e fo und gui lt y befo re a ny 
suspens ion are en fo rced . 

"'~ · ~ '' ·" -.. .. ~. ,~ • • t • " 

" AE Pi kne w the sanc tions against 
them and if th e evidence shows that 
th ey did br eak the dry-hou s e 
sanc ti ons. they will be dea lt with 
acco rdi n g ly by th e D ea n of 
S tudents ," Mo tt said. 

C urren tly . Alpha Eps ilo n Pi has 
not met with the Dean o f Students ' 
Offi ce fo r a pre liminary he aring , 
B rooks said. 

H e sa id t hat the dru g -re late d 
arrest on Feb. 5 is a Newark Po lice 
De part men t matter and is unrel ated 
to the charges agai ns t Alpha Epsilon 
Pi fa iling to comply with sanctions . 

Orig ina ll y, Newark Police refused 
t o re le a se an y info rmation 
concerning that arrest because of the 
in vestigati o n's continuing status. 

· Last summer, whi le c lasses were 
no t in sess ion , uni vers it y o ffi c ia ls 
e nte red the Alpha Epsilon Pi ho use 
and di scove red d isconnec ted smoke 
detectors and di smantled sprinkl ers . 

THE REV IEW/ Mike Louie 
The Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity could face a possible suspension 
from the university. 

Newark building inspectors late r 
T he pre sen c e o f the cont aine rs 

vio lated a judi cia l sanc tion agains t 
A lpha E ps ilon Pi from the sprin g o f 
1999. 

th e house, accordin g to the terms o f 
the fra te rnity ' s j udic ia l sanc tio n . 

d es i g n ate d t h e b uildin g as B en M eln icki, president of A lpha 
Ep s i lo n Pi a t t hat t im e, ai d th e 
frate rn ity planned to cooperate wi th 
uni vers it y o fficia ls to avoid further 
sanc tions. 

uninhabitab le. 
The house was a lso litte red with 

b o th fu ll a n d em pty a l co ho l 
containers. 

At th e t ime, Public Safety was 
schedul ed to in form the members of 
what is and what is not permi tted in 

is 
checking 
students' 
schedules 
before 
allowing 
them to 

New sell-back policy at University 
Bookstore leads to student confusion 

No return 'booking' 
BY JANET FRIED 

Srajf Reporter 

The Un iversit y Bookstore is c hecki ng 
semester schedu les to make sure students 
have dro pped or added a course be fore 
a llowing the m to re turn books after the 
Feb. I S return deadline, offic ials sa id. 

"The marke tplace is changing, and we 
have to cha nge a long with it ,'' said Tod 
Petrie. general manager of the Uni vers ity 
Bookstore. 

T he new po licy states th at d ur ing the 
firs t week o f c lasses , a tex t book can be 
returned for any reason. 

However. Petrie aid , during the second 
week o f classes , a textbook can onl y be 
returned if the student has the receipt and 
has e ithe r dropped or added a c lass . 

P e tri e sa id the chan g e was bro u g ht 
about by the presence of new competi tion 
in the market. 

Som e s tuden ts are p u rc hasi ng t he i r 
te xtbooks a t the U n ivers it y Booksto re, 
th e n f ind ing th e m c heape r on li ne and 
returning the books purc hased online to 
the booksto re in stead of paying hipping 
costs, he said . 

T he Un ivers it y Boo ks tore. part of the 

efoll ett Company, is respond ing to the 5 
percent penalty for every book returned to 
the wholesa ler. 

" I just want to make sure I'm returni ng 
th e book s t ha t were purcha c d a t my 
store," Petrie said . 

The ne w policy includes c hecking the 
stu den ts · sc hedu les on the computer to be 
sure a c las was e ither dropped or added. 
he aid . 

" As peop le come in for re turn s, we' re 
explainin g the poli cy to t he m ,'' says 
Petrie. " We' re go ing to ma ke s ure it's an 
easy process. and as lo ng as th e co mpute r 

y te rn i n · t s low. I don't ee a n y 
prob lems.'' 

The University Bookstore purchases its 
textbook s fr o m v ar iou s w ho lesa lers 
de pending o n how ma ny tex tbooks a re 
bought back , a process whi ch begin wi th 
book ord e rs being placed by profes o r as 
early as October fo r the Spring Se mester, 
Petrie said . 

" Up to 30 perce nt of to tal te xtbook 
orders are placed by profes o rs a .month 
before clas e tart:· he aid . 

sec ST UDE NTS page A6 
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In the 
Cross hairs 

Parr Four of Four: 
Th e possible 

correlarion berween 
binge drinkin g and guns 

BY SUSAN STOCK 
Managing Ne.,·s Editor 

Binge drinking and gun possession among college students are 
potent ia ll y correlated, according to a Harvard survey publi hed in 
July 1999. 

The survey, which was answered by more than 15.000 students 
at four-year colleges nati onwide, report that of the nearly half a 
m illi on stude nts w h o report ed own ing guns , 7 percent a lso 
reported having been arrested for an alcoho l-related offen e. Thi 
figure is be ing compared to the 3 percent of students who did not 
report havi ng a gun but were arrested for similar alcoho l-related 
offenses. 

A lso reported in the survey wa that of the 274 student who 
said they are chronicall y dependent on alcohol - defined a 
needing an "eye opener" in the morning - 12 .4 percent reponed 
owning a gun. 

Dr. Henry Wechs ler. o ne of the three Harvard profes ors who 
did the study, defined a correlation as "an association between two 
events." He said this holds true even if the number being studied 
are small. · 

"We fo und that a gun possessor wa more like ly to have been 
arrested for an alcohol offense than someone who does not own a 
gun," he said. "even if both events are relatively rare ... 

Dr. M atthew Miller, who was another of the three researchers, 
said this survey is breaking new ground . 

"The connection between lethal violence with guns and alcohol 
has been known for some rime." he said. " What·s new about this is 
that th is connection per i ts even in a ·college environment. .. 

Miller said he does not know which pecific factors may make a 
person more di sposed to binge drinking and u ing a gun. 

"It 's possible that a particular background might dispose people 
to do both,' ' he said . .. That's a subject for further research.' ' 

However, Miller said. he thinks the behavior of people when 
th ey are drunk can be attributed to the re ult ing bad decision 
making. 

"When people drink, their judgement is impaired," he said. ' ·As 
ev id ence o f im pa ired judgemen t, the y dr ive t oo fast. the y 
vandalize property and they get into fight : · 

Steve M arti n. University of Delaware Center for Drug and 
Alcohol Studies scientist. said 389 uni versity tudents took part in 
the Harvard survey, conducted in 1997. 

Martin aid less than 1 percent of those students reported havi ng 
a gun . 

' ·UD students appear less like ly to po sess guns than do college 
students in the nation as a whole," he aid. 

However, Wechs ler said , while the national numbers ugge t a 
correlation between gun and binge drinking. the specific number 
for the uni ve rsity cann o t be analyzed to determine if the 
correlation ex ists on campus. 

'·They are too small to do stati stical test on.'· he aid . .. You can 
only tudy these relatively rare events in large. national sample ." 

Mill er said he remai n hopeful th at the trend uf tuden t 
drinking and pos es ing g uns on college campuses wi II dec line. 

" If it didn ' t.'' he said. "it would be really hard to do thi kind of 
research." 

Many seniors taking full courseload to 
maintain insurance benefits 

Seventy-six couples go to 'court' for their 
weddings 

Longtime volleyball coach Barbara Viera 
retires after 27 years 
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State may give voting rights to ex-cons 1 

BY SETH MILLER 
Srai/Rt•porra 

The Delaware General A sembly is 
con~idering a on tit utional 
amendment that would allow ex-fe lons 
to vote in future election . state 
officials said. 

"The max imum entence for the 
crime should be the time period that 
goes by be fore all voting rights arc 
restored." she said. 

law, .. she aid. "More than 20 percent 
of all African-American males in the 
state of Delaware are incarcerated or 
on probation or parole. 

bu t he wa~ defeated in the 1:1\t 
election. 

Since Davis lost. Henry is nov. the 
chief ad vocate fo r the bi l l. Rep. 
Pamela Maier. R-21 st Di~trict. is the 
legis lation's new hou e ~pon or. 

Henry said a gubernatoria l pardon 
does not return the right to vote. 

" I th ink that 's a frighten ing statistic . 

The senator's amend ment does not 
a llow all ex-felon to vote, he aid, 
and crimina ls convicted of murder, 
rape and cr imes conn ec ted to 
corruption in government will not have 
their vot ing rights re tared. 

Minoritie s arc di sproportionately 
represented in the prison popu lation ... Se n. Ja mc Vaughn. D-1-tth 

Sen. Margaret Rose Henry. D-2nd 
District. said felon who have already 
served their entences are barred from 
voting by the tate curren t 
constitution. 

Delaware Attorney General M. Jane 
Brady aid she has no opposition to 
restoring the vo ting rig hts of o rn e 
felon . provided some conditions are 
met. 

However, the a mendment say . 
peop le co nv ic ted of veh icu lar 
homicide will have their voting rights 
reinstated. Henry' aide, Rich Puffer, 
sai d that when a perso n co mmits 
vehicular homicide the court is not 
sure that the iment was actually to ki ll 
the victim. 

A hig h percentage of Delaware 
blacks are cut off from the process. In 
a recent USA Today study. Delaware 
was ranked l Oth in the nati on in 
A frica n- Ame rican males being 
prohibited from voting. 

District. said he would not allow the 
constitutional amendment out of the 
Adult and Ju venil e Correct ions 
Committee unless ex-felons effected 
by the new law \\ ere required to pay 
all fines and make financial restitution 
for their crimes . Vaughn is the chair of 
the senate committee. 

"I do bclic\·e that they should be 
required to pay all resti tution to thei r 
victim prior to restoration of their 
voting right _.. she aid. 

The study also report a total of 45 
sta tes have ome pol icy barring 
criminals from votin g. but only 14 
ac tua ll y ban them from the po ll 
permanently. 

To ensure passage of her 
constitutional amendment. Henry aid, 
she is writing a bill to require just that. 

Brady aid she think it would be 
appropriate to relate the length of time 
required before those voting rights are 
restored to the everity of the crime. 

Henry said there are currently more 
than 20,000 Delawareans who are 
either fe lons or ex-felons on parole or 
probation. 

Because the bill is a constitutional 
amendme nt. it must pass bo th the 
!39th and 140th general assemblies. 
So far, it has passed the !39th and i 
now in the 140th. 

Puffer said th at provi ded the 
legi lat ion pas cs in the current 
session, which ends June 30th. it will 
become effective immedi ately . The 
legi s lation doe no t requ ire the 
governor's signatu re s ince it is a 
constitutional amendment. not a law. "They. would be im pacted by this 

Fo rm e r State Re p. Ric h Davi s 
origin ally introduced the legi lation, 

Del. to test probation program 
BY CHRIS EMANUELLI 

Stajf Reporter 

De laware will be one o f si x 
states to tes t a program designed 
to reduce repeat offenses during 
probati on, Sen. Jo eph R. Eiden , 
D-Del.. announced Feb. II. 

Curre nt ly, o ffe nde rs merel y 
meet wi th a pro bati o n offi cer 
regularly after thei r re lease, said 
Margaret Aitken, Biden ' s press 
ecretary. 

The new program will provide 
more survei II a nee and guidance to 
help offenders in New Castle and 
Sussex counti es integra te back 
into society. 

Delaware Supreme Court Judge 
Richard Gebelein said, " W h a t 
this is designed to do is give them 
a more structured reentry into the 
community. o hopefully we get 
them over th~t first six months." 

Ge be le in sa id the firs t six 
month after release is the period 
when offenders are most likely to 
com mit a ne w crime o r vi o late 
thei r parole or probation. 

The pilot program will provide 
j o b tra ining, subs tan ce abuse 
counse ling. re medial educati on 
and help with housing. he said. In 
add it ion, he said , the offenders 
\viii meet regularl y with a judge, 
a well as their probation officers. 

" We' ll en fo rce a curfew," 
Ge be lei n sa id . ·' We ' II require 
them to be seeking a jo b [and] 
we' ll be making them come into 
co urt on a regu lar bas is and 
explain how they' re doing on their 
probation ... 

Gebelein said that se ve ra l 
months ago , the federal 
gove rnment as ked st ates to 

submit proposals fo r new 
prog ra ms for re inte g ra t ing 
offenders into society. 

Aitken said Delaware was 
probabl y chosen because of its 
s uccess with a s imilar re entry 
program for drug offenders. 

"Typicall y, when they do pilot 
programs like this, they take states 
with good reputati ons that have 
do ne programs s imilar t o thi s 
before ," she said. 

Gebe lein said the drug court 
syst em has bee n shown to be 
successful in reh a bilitat ing 30 
percent of offenders. 

In Ne w Ca stl e Count y, 50 
inmates wil l be c hose n to 
participate in the program, Aitken 
said . They will be supervised by 
probation officers and community 
police and will meet weekly with 
a judge and a probation offi cer. 

Gebelein said while offenders 
will be supported with counseling 
and e duc ati on or tratntng 
programs, they wi II be expected to 
pay their way wi th income from a 
job. 

"The [criminal] record always 
makes it di fficult for people to get 
a job." he said , "but right now, the 
economy is such that these people 
are able to f ind so me kind of 
work." 

Aitken said the program in New 
Castle Cou~ty will target people 
who have been incarcerated for 
one year and have a public service 
obligation. 

"We' re trying to do a pure test 
in New Castle County," Gebelein 
said . " In o ther words , we'.re 
randomly selecting the people for 
this program so we' ll have a true 

tes t mode l to see if t he 
methodology works." 

The pilo t system in Su ssex 
Count y, on the oth er hand. will 
focus on one type of perpetrators 
-domestic violence offenders. 

Gebelein said the pilot system, 
which is still being organized, will 
be integrated in the two counties· 
by March. 

Aitke n sai d the pil ot syste m 
will draw fro m already existing 
Delaware perso nnel who wi ll be 
aided by t he De partm ent o f 
Justice. 

"Thi s year there 's no fundi ng, 
but there' s a lo t o f tec hnical 
ass i s tance provi ded by the 
Department of Justi ce," she said. 
"They actually help [states] set up 
these reentry programs, an d 
there 's probab ly futu re fundi ng 
allocated." 

Gebelein said the success of the 
pilot program wil l be unknown for 
several years. 

"You ' re looking at a three-year 
period fo r them to come up with 
any meaningful numbers," he said. 
"It 's going to take each [offender] 
at least six months to. go through 
the program, and we' re going to 
have a group follow them for 18 
months to see if they get int o 
trouble." 

Gebelein said if the pil ot 
reentry program proves to be as 
successful as the drug co urt 
system , it will probably be 
adopted on a national scale. 

" The next step wou ld be to 
expand it," he said. "That ' s going 
to require significant resources if 
you ' re going to have a large 
number of people go through." 

Carper donates. papers to UD 
BY DAN STRUMPF 

Srajf R~porter 

Gov. Thomas R. Carper has donated papers from 
his I 0-year co ngress ional career to the Morris 
Library. 

The collecti on was opened to the public on Feb. 7 
a nd consists o f offici a l documents, o ffice file s. 
re po rt s , s peec hes, ph o to graph s, memo randa, 
corres ponde nce fil es and memorabilia a massed 
d urin g Carper's te rm s in the U .S . House o f 
Repre ent ati ves. 

Carpe r , ~ho was at Mo rri s Libra ry fo r the 
opening of the collecti on, said in a press release, 
" Access to the hi storical record of the work o f 
government o ffi cials is important in a democratic 
society. 

" l t is my hope that these papers wi ll provide a 
better understanding of the way government wo rks." 

Carper said hi s decision to donate the collection 
to the library was a privilege for him. 

"As a student, I spent many hours at the Morris 
Library;· the 1975 graduate said. "I am honored that 
the hi story of my tenure as Delaware 's member at 
large in the U.S . House of Representatives will be 
ava il able fo r historians and others in that same 
library.'' 

L. Rebecca Jo hn on Melvin, associate librarian in 
the S pec ial Co ll ec ti o ns department , said these 
papers will give researchers a better understanding 
of gove rn ment in act ion. 

"We are very pleased to have the collection." she 
said . " It is an important resource to have. It contains 
so much information about lOcal issues as well as 
the national issues of the time , and it gives us a 
behind-the-scenes look at how Congress works. 

'The correspondence files are interesting, as they 
offer a unique perspecti ve. They are voices of the 
people- democracy in action." 

Susan Brynteson, director of libraries, said she 
anticipates the collection will have many uses. 

"The papers will serve as an important resource 
fo r facul ty and stude nts at the Uni vers it y of 
Delaware. as well as the wider research community. 
fo r the s tud y of Americ an hi s to ry, polit ics and 
government," she said. . 

At the end of each representative' s congressional 
caree r, it is customary for him or her to donate their 
papers to a recipie;H of their choice, Brynteson said . 

Morris Library is also home to the congressiona l 
papers o f former Delaware U.S. Senators John J . 
Williams and J. Allen Frear Jr. 

The Carper collection is open to the publi c and 
av ail able local ly through the speci al col lecti ons 
d e pa rtm ent of M orri s Library, as well as o n 
DELCAT. 

Th e coll ection can be accessed nati onall y through 
OCLC, a national online computer network. A 
su mmary o f the collec tion 's content s can be 
accessed on the library Web site under the Specia l 
Collections heading . 

scoping 
science 

By Susan Stock 
Managing Nell's Ediior 

e-mail: sues/Ock@ udel.edu 
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• 
Sleep - ·good 

Skipping a good night's sleep in order to cram for 
an exam, write a paper or even hang out v..ith friends is 
a common practice on college campuses nationwide. 
But students should be wary of cutting rest out of their 
schedules. 

It may be more harmful than they think. 
Dr. Karl Doghramji, director of the Sleep Disorders 

Center at Thomas Jefferson University, said people 
need to sleep so their bodies can repair themselves 
from damage and general wear. 

During sleep, the body also secretes vital chemicals 
such as growth honnone. 

As the name suggests, GH is a ho rmone that 
stimulates growth, and a disturbance in the secretion of 
GH can cause problems in the development of 
humans, including giantism and dwarfism. 

Dr. Joseph Siebold, director of uriiversity Student 
Health Services, said college students are especially 
prone to get less sleep and have more erratic schedules. 

Those who cons tantly sleep very little - the 
chronically sleep-deprived - get s ick more 
frequently, particularly during midterms and final 
exams. 

People who don't sleep suffer other side effects as 
well, such as aging faster, having poor coordination 
and mental agility and falling asleep during the day 
but never during class, of course. 

'f!le average nightly amount of sleep required for a 
person is six to eight hours. 

''What one person may need will be a linle different 
than what other people need," Doghramji said. 

He said people who get deep sleep, or delta sleep, 
for an extended, unintenupted period of time benefit 
most from their times of rest. 

· "There is such a thing as quality sleep.'' Doghramji 
said. "We know that if you deprive animals of delta 
sleep, they eventually die." 

Though Brew-HaHa and Brewed Awakenings have 
built businesses by pushing favorite beverages, 
Doghramji said sleep deprivation is serious and cannot 
be cured by consuming stimulants like coffee. 

'The problem with coffee is that it can get rid of the 
sensation of sleepiness," he said. "Coffee is not the 
cure-all. It may help a little bit, but sleep is the best 
cure for sleepiness." 

Students who couple tbe.ir poor sleeping habits with 
bad eating habits deal themselves a double dose of 
trouble. 

Siebold said eating sugary items for energy leads to 
an artificial high caused by a rise in blood sugar. Sugar 
levels then fluctuate between extreme highs and lows. 
It is bener to eat healthily and have a constant blood 
sugar level. 

Doghramji said a little missed sleep is sometimes 
necessary and not horribly unhealthy. 

"You can catch up by sleeping a few more hours on 
the weekend," he said. "Bm the best way to catch up is 
by sleeping a little more each night" 

However, the chronically sleep-deprived may have 
a little more difficulty making up the time. 

"Sometimes it takes longer than just a weekend," 
Doghramji said. 

Siebold said there is no quick fix. The only cure for 
sleep deprivation is rest. 

"Unfortunately," he said, "our body is not a battery 
pack." 

So until college students can recharge like the 
Energizer Bunny, the best advice to follow is to get a 
good night's rest. 

LESSER CHARGES SOUGHT IN DIALLO MURDER 
TRIAL 

ALBANY , N.Y.- Jurors in the trial of four white police 
officers accused of murdering an unarmed African immigrant 
will have the option to convict the defendants on le s seriou 
charge , a judge ruled today. 

With te timony in the Amadou Diallo case com pleted after 
just nine days, prosecutors on Wednesday asked the judge to 
allo w the jury to cons ider manslaughter and cri mina lly 
negligent homicide in addition to the original econd-degree 
murder charges. The defen e did not object. 

Justice Jo eph Teresi made the decision ye terday without 
co mment a t a hea ri ng to di cuss how the jury will be 
in tructed. 

It is not unusual for judges to do this if requested. Barry 
Kl uger, chief a i tant di tricl attorney in the Bronx, said 
pro ecutor often ask for less serious charges and ·'no pecial 
signi ficance should be gi ven to that.'' 

The trial i adjourned until Tue day, when the jury wil l 
hear closing arguments . 

New York C i ty Office rs Kenneth Bos , 28. Richard 
Murphy, 27. Sean Carro ll. 37 , and Ed ward McMellon. 27, 
have pleaded innocent to charge s of intenti onal murde r, 
murde r by " de praved indifference to huma n life." and 
reck les endangerment. If convicted of murder. they could be 
sentenced to 25 years to life. 

Pro. ecutor refu ed to say why they sought to include the 
lesser charges. 

But both ides appeared to be hedging their bet - the 
prosecution again 1 a complete exoneration of defendants in a 
high -profile case, the defense agai nst the specter of har h 
prison terms for their clients. 

Stephen Worth. McMellon ' attorney, insisted that despite 
the deci ion. the officers expected to be cleared . 

··we don' t concede for a moment that it 's an ything but not 
gu ilty."' Worth said. 

The officers testified this week that they fi red 41 bullets at 
Dia llo on Feb. 4 . 1999 because he re fused to stop for 
questioning. retreated to hi s Bronx building and pulled out 
what appeared to be a gun . He was hit 19 times. The object 
Diallo had turned out to be a wallet. 

The prosecuti on contends the officers never yelled any 
warnings before cornering Diallo and opening fire. Backed by 
autopsy findings. prosecutors also aid most of the bullets hit 
Diallo, an immigrant from Guinea, whi le he was going down 
or flat on his back. 

The tr ia l was moved to A lbany from New Yo rk Ci ty 
because of pretrial publicity and protests alleging widespread 
police abuse of minorities. 

RE-CREA TION OF WACO SIEGE APPROVED 
ST. LO UIS - Six gunmen umed wilh pis to ls and 

suhmach ine guns will dart from post to pos t, firing their 
weapon in detailed sequence. Grenades will be launched 
overhead and an advancing tank will c ru s h g lass and 
aluminum siding. 

Those were the elements approved Wedne day a part of a 
court-ordered re-creation designed to put to rest questions 
about the role of federal .agents at the Branch Davidian 
compound on the last day of the April 1993 siege near Waco, 
Texas. 

The re-creation, tentatively scheduled for March I or 19 
at Fort Hood, Texas, will be recorded on special infrared 
cameras attached to aircraft fl own by Brit ish pi lots and the 
Air Force. A variety of weapons are expected to be used, and 
debris - glass, water and alum inum - could help determine 
whether they could have caused the flashes picked up by the 
FBI's infrared cameras. 

The government and lawyers made public detail of the re
creation after meeting for more than five hours behind closed 
doo rs at the St. Louis office of Special C ou nse l John 
Danforth. 

However, it remained uncertain whether the news media 
would be allowed to witness the event. 

The decision to open the re-creation rests with U.S. District 
Judge Walter Smith of Waco , who is pres iding ov er a 
wrongful death lawsui t by Branch Dav id ian against the 
government. 

Lawyers Michael Caddell and Jim Brannon, who represent 
survi ving Branch Davidians and their fami lies, and Texa 
U.S. Att~rncy Mike Bradford aid they bel ieved the media 
should be present. Danforth apparently objected. 

Danforth and his chief of staff declined to comment after 
the meeting. 

After the test, a court-appointed expert will verify whether 
the condition of the test were sati factorily met. The origina l 
tapes wi ll then be left with the court. 

The partie hope the test will determine what caused more 
than 100 fla lt e to show up on an infrared tape the FBf 
fi I med of the siege. They plan to compare that tape wi th aerial 
surveillance footage from Fort Hood. 

The governme;J't has long insisted that none of it agent 
fired their weapons. But the Branch David ian plaintiffs, 
backed by infrared experts , contend the bursts of light 9n the 
FB I tape can be nothing but gun fi re. 

Davidian leader David Kore h and some 0 follower died 
in the fina l hours of the 51 -day tandoff. some in the fi re that 
engu lfed the compound, others from gunshot wound . The 
govern men t insi t the David ian per ished by the ir own 
hands. 

- compiled from Associared P ress 11'ire reporrs by John 
Yocca 

CAMPUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
The men and women's swimming teams will 

wade out to the deep end at the Carpenter Sports 
Build ing fo r the America Eas t Championships 
today th rough Sunday. For information, call UD I 
HE S. 

If on ly there was a way to be magically 
whisked away to a land where yo u co uld be 
regaled wi th tales of re idence life adventures .. . 
oh wait, there is. Stop by the RA Information 
Session in the Harrington D/E Lounge on Friday 
at noon or the Center for Black Culture Lounge at 
2. Call831 -3001 for more information. 

The women's basketball team will attempt to 
toss a small orb through an iron ring suspended 
above the hardwood at the Bob Carpenter Center 
on Saturday afternoon at I. Call UD I-HENS for 
more information. 

Actor Edward Norton will be appeari ng in 
Ray Street C Lounge courtesy of the mi racle of 
VHS, as he appears in '·America Hi story X." on 

( 

Saturday at 7:30 p.m. For more information, call 
837-646 1. 

The ice hockey team will try to be a winner at 
the game of Life .. . Life University, that is. The 
teams will skate on Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Gold 
Arena. Call UD I-HENS for more information. 

No Jenny McCarthy, no Chri s Hardwick, but 
COCO will try to make thei r version of Singled
Out fl y on Saturday in the Scrounge. For more 
informat ion, call 83 1-641 2. 

The ice hockey team continu es to ravage 
college that no one has ever heard of when they 
face Mercyhurst at the Gold Arena at 4:30p.m. on 
Sunday. Call UDJ-HENS for more information. 

Monday is the last day to d rop or add a class 
without being looked down upon by your peers, 
not to mention the univer ity admini tration. Oh 
yeah, after thi s date there is a $ 15 processing fee. 

- compiled by Paul Mathews 

MINOR CHARGED 
OFFENSIVE TOUCHING 

WITH 

A 14-year-old Newark High School 
Student was charged wi th offen . ivc 
touching and dis orderl y conduct 
Monday after he assaulted the principal. 
Newark Police said. 

The principal approached the student 
in the hallway to inquire about why he 
wa n't in clas . Cpl. Mark Farrall aid. 

The tuden t then pushed the 
princ ipal , causing injuries o n the 
principa l's arm, and made an ob cene 
hand ge ture before leaving the school 
grounds. 

The charges are till pending. and 
the school wi ll al o take necc sar) 
sanctions, official s said. 

SKIPPING OUT ON THE BILL 
A man left the Embas y Suite Hotel 

Tue day after not paying the bill for his 
room. ewark Police said. 

The man originally used his Discover 
credit card to put down a deposi t on the 
room. However, the hotel informed the 
man his card was den ied and made 
arrangement for hi m to make other 
payments. Farrall said. 

The fo llowing day. the man checked 
out of the hotel without paying his room 
bill. which totaled ·$ 171.72. he said. 

The ca c i ti ll being investigated 
and charges are pending. 

CHECK FRAUD 
A cwark re ident informed 

authorities that a check made out from 
hi. account wa not made out by him. 

cwark Police aid. 
A 79-ycar-old man recei ved a check 

in hi tatemcnt that he claims he did 
not write or sign. police aid. · 

The check wa. possibly cashed at a 
Sovereign Bank for $251 .10. Poli ce aid 
t h c bank c Ia i me d the c heck \\ a~ 

computer generated wit h a fa l e 
ignawre. 

The bank i current ly inve tigating 
the ca e and there are no su pects at thi 
time. 

YET ANOTHER CAR BREAK-IN 
An unknown per on sto le a number 

of item out of a car after rna hing a 
wi ndow on Tuesday . Newark Po lice 
said. 

The car. parked on the I 00 block of 
Lovett A vc .. had its rear pas enger 
window sma hed between 10 a.m. and 
II: 15 a.m. 

A car tcrco along with 150 tapes, a 
pur·e and a mall amount of cash were 
removed from the car, police aid. 

The damage to the window totaled 
$2T. The police have no u peel and 
theca e i~ till pending. 

- compifed bY John l'ncca 
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State may give voting rights to ex-cons 
BY SETH .\liLLER 

~hlfr R,r,J,:c' 

The Dc l,l\1 .tre General A .... emhl~ '' 
ulllstdcrin !! a Ctlll~lilllllo n al 
• tmcndmentth:lt ll tluld alloll' l'\·lclons 
l ll 11\le in future ckction •, stat e 
ulliclal' s,ud. 

.. The maximum sentence fo r the 
c rime ~hould be the time peri od that 
goc!> h) be fore al l voting ri ghts arc 
re:-torcll... he said . 

Ia" ... ~ he -,aid .. i\ 1 me than ~() percent 
of all African-;\mcrican males in the 
slate of Delaware arc incarc..:rated or 
on probation 01 parole. 

hut he 11a-, delcall:d 111 thL· l;1q 
election 

SinL'L' D:111s lmt. lle11 1~ '' 11\l\\ the 
ch1ef ad1 nc.1te lo1 the hill Rep. 
Pam.::la tl la i.::r. R-2ht I), ,,IILI. ''the: 
kgislatlllll·, 11<:11 hou e sp11nsm 

Hen ry said a gubernatorial pardon 
docs not return the right to vote. 

The senator's arncnllmcnt docs not 
alhl\\ all e'\ -fclons to 10te. she !>aid. 
and criminah convicted of mu rder. 
rape a nd c rime ~ connected to 
corruption in government 11 ill not have 
their vot ing rights restored. 

.. 1 think that's a lrightcning >tat istic. 
i\ l 1n o r itic s arc di .,propo rti n nat L' l) 
rcpre~e nted in the pri~on population ... Sen Jam c., V.1u~hn. J) l-Ith 

en tll,u g,tr<: t Rose Hcn r~. D-2nll 
Di ... tnct. -,aid felons 11 ho han: already 
sen cd their sentence' arc barred !'rom 
lllllng h) th.:: qa rc·, cu rrent 
con,lllllliOn. 

Dcb11 arc All orne~ General i\1 . Jane 
Brad1 'aid ' he hJ ' no opposi ti on to 
r.::-,tn.riiH! the 1 o tin2 ri!!h l o f ome 
!cion .... pnll 1dcd so;1c c~nndit1ons arc 
lllCl. 

Ho 11 ever. the a mendment sa)~
pe ople co nvicted o f vehic ul ar 
hGmicille will have thei r voting ri ght 
reinstated. Hcnr) · ~ aide. Rich Puffer. 
sa id th a t when a per ·on com m it 
vehicu lar homicide the court is not 
sure that the intent 1~as actual!) to kill 
the victim. 

A high percentage o f Dc la11 arc 
black> arc cut otT from the prm:css. In 
a recent USA Today stud_y. Delaware 
II' as rank c d I 0 l h i n l h c nati on i n 
Afr ica n-A merica n ma le'> IH·1ng 
prohibited from I'Oting. 

f)i-,tliLl. -,;11d he 1\0tdd 1111 alhlll the 
con~titutiona l amendment nu t 1lf the 
Adult and Ju ,cnlk Co1rcLlinn' 
Committee unles'> e'\-kl•llh .:llected 
h) the nc11 la11 lll.'IC required to pd) 
,lll line~ .md mal-..:: ltn.wu.tl rc:slillllllln 
l11r the1r crime'.. Vau~hn 1s the chair of 
thL' senate cnmmlllcc. 

.. , dtl bcl1e1 e that they should be 
required to P·'~ .111 re<,titution to their 
1 1clims pnnr to restoration of their 
1 olin~ ri!!hb." sh.:: said. 

The sllldy also repons a total of 45 
s ta tes have some policy barnng 
cnm ina ls fro m voting . hut o nly 14 
ac tua ll y ban them fro m the po ll' 
permanently. 

T 11 ensure p,t.,.,a~;e ol her 
con\litu llonal amendment. Hcnr~ '~lid. 
~he i ~ writing a hill to require JUst that 

Br~d\~ -,aid she thinks it would be 
appropriate to relate the length of time 
required before tho ·c voti ng rights arc 
res tored to the sc1 crity of the crime. 

Henry said there arc currently more 
than ::!0.000 De lawarea ns who arc 
either fe lons or ex-felons on parole or 
probation. 

Bccau c the bill is a constitutiona l 
ame ndme nt. it must pas~ both the 
I 39th and !40th general a,semblic . 
So far. it has passed the !39th and is 
now in the !40th . 

Puffer 'a id that pnwi ded the 
lcg i ~ l ation passe!- 1n the cu rre nt 
~essi o n. which end' June 30th. it will 
beco me cffccti1e 1111mediatel). The 
legislation doc' not require the 
go,·e rnor·s si gnature since it i ~ a 
constitutional amendment. not a law . .. T hey. would be impac ted by thi 

Fo rm e r St a te Re p. Ric h Davis 
originally in trod uced the legi slat ion. 

Del. to test probation program 
BY CHRIS Ei\l AN ELLI 

Stat/ Ret"' ' rcr 

Delawa re wi ll be one of s ix 
~ late to tes t a program de igncd 
to reduce repeat offen e du ring 
probation. Sen. Jo eph R. Biden, 
D-Del.. announced Feb. I I . 

Currentl y. offe nde rs mere ly 
meet 1\ ith a p robatio n o ffi ce r 
regular!) after thei r re lease. said 
Marga ret Ai tken. E ide n' s pre 
secretary. 

The new program wi II pro vi de 
more . urveillance and guidance to 
help offenders in ew Castle and 
S us ex co unties integ rate bac k 
into society. 

De laware Supreme Court Judge 
Richard Gebe lein said. '· W h a t 
thi i de igned to do i give them 
a more tructured reentry into the 
commu nity. ·o hopefull y we ge t 
them over that fi rst six month : · 

Gehclein sa id the firs t six 
months after re lease is the period 
when offenders are most like ly to 
co mmit a new c r ime o r vio la te 
their parole or probation. 

The pi lot program wi II provide 
JOb tra ining. s ub la nce ab use 
co unse ling. remedia l educa ti on 
and help with housing. he said. In 
addition. he said. the o ffenders 
\1i!! meet regularl y with a j udge. 
a~ well a thei r probation officers. 

--we'll enfo rce a cu rfew ... 
Gcbelcin sa id . " We' ll req uire 
them to be see king a job [a nd] 
we'll he making them come into 

o urt o n a regu lar ba i a nd 
explain how they ' re doing on their 
probation:· 

Ge belcin sa id tha t sever a l 
mo nth s ago . th e federa l 
go1·ern me n t asked ta te s to 

s ubmi t p ro po als for new 
p rog ra m fo r re in teg ra t ing 
offender into ociety. 

Aitk e n sai d De lawa re wa 
probably c hosen because o f its 
s uccess wit h a s im ila r reentry 
program for drug offenders . 

"Typicall y, when they do pilot 
programs like thi s . they take slate 
wi th good repu ta tion tha t have 
do ne prog ram s imi la r to th is 
before ... she said. 

Gebel e in a id the drug court 
ys tc m ha bee n hown to be 

success ful in reha bi lita tin g 30 
percent of offenders. 

In New Ca . t le Co unt y . 50 
inm ates wil l be c ho e n to 
partic ipate in the program. Aitken 
said. They will be supervi ed by 
probation offi cer and communi ty 
police and will meet weekly with 
a JUd ge and a probation officer. 

Gebelei n sai d whi le offenders 
will be supported wi th counseling 
a nd ed uc a ti o n o r tra inin g 
programs. they wi ll be expected to 
pay their way with income from a 
job. 

--The [c rim inal] reco rd alway 
make it diffi cul t for people to get 
a job ... he said , "but right now, the 
economy is such that these people 
a re a bl e to find some k ind o f 
wo rk.'' 

Aitken aid the program in New 
Cas tle County wil l target people 
who have been incarcerated fo r 
one year and have a publ ic en•ice 
obl igation . 

" We· re trying to do a pure test 
in New Castle County ... Gcbelein 
sai d ... In o ther w ord s, we' re 
randomly se lecting the people for 
this program so we 'll have a true 

tes t mo de l to see if th e 
methodology works ... 

Th e pi lo t syste m in Sussex 
Co unt y, on the o th er hand . wi ll 
focus on one type of perpetrators 
-domestic violence offenders. 

Gebelein aid the pilot y tcm. 
which is till being organized. will 
be integrated in the two counties 
by March. 

Aitke n said th e pil ot y tc m 
will draw fro m al ready exist in g 
De laware personnel who will be 
a id ed by the Depart me n t o f 
Justice. 

"Thi s year 1 here· s no funding. 
b ut th e re ' s a lot of tec hn ica l 
as is tan ce provi de d by th e 
Depart ment o f Just ice ... she a id . 
.. They actually help [states] set up 
the e ree ntry prog ra m . a nd 
the re ' pro babl y fu ture funding 
a llocated ." 

Gebelein said the success of the 
pilot program wil l be unknown for 
severa l years. 

"You're looki ng at a three-year 
peri od for them to come up wi th 
any meaningfu l number : · he said. 
'·It 's going to take each [offender] 
at least six months to. go throug h 
the program , and we' re going to 
have a group fo llow them for 18 
mo nth s to s e e if they ge t int o 
troub le.' ' 

Ge bele in said if the pi lo t 
reentry program proves to be as 
ucces s ful as the dr ug co urt 

sy te m. i t wil l pro ba bl y be 
adopted on a national scale. 

" T he next ste p wo ul d be to 
expand it," he said . "That' s going 
to requ ire significant resources if 
yo u 're going to have a la rg e 
number o f people go th rough ... 

Carper donates papers to UD 
BY DAN STRUMPF 

SraJI Reporter 

Gov. Thoma R. Carper has donated papers fro m 
h is I 0-year cong ress io nal ca reer to the Morri s 
Library. 

The collection was opened to the public on Feb. 7 
and con ist o f o ffi c ia l docume n ts. offic e file s. 
r eport . pccc hc . ph otog rap hs . mem o r a nd a. 
co rrespo nde nce fi les and me mo rabili a a ma sed 
d uri ng Carpe r 's te rm s in the U .S . Ho u c of 
Rcprescntati yes. 

Ca rpe r , who was a t Mo rr is Li b r a ry fo r th e 
opening of the co llec ti on. said in a press re lease. 
.. Acce ss to the h istorica l reco rd of the wo rk of 
go vernment offic ials is import ant in a de moc rat ic 
ocicty. 

.. It i my hope that the e pa per wil l prov ide a 
better under ·tanding of the way government work : · 

Carper aid his dcci ion to donate the co!! cction 
to the library was a pri vi lege for him. 

"A a tude nt. I pent many hour a t the Morri 
Lihrary:· the 1975 grad uate said. " I am honored that 
the hi story of my tenure as Delaware ' s member at 
large in the U.S. House of Represent ati ves will be 
ava ilable for histo ri an and ot he r in that ame 
library:· 

L. Rebecca Johnson Melvin . associate li brarian in 
the Special Co llect io ns depa rtm e nt. a id th ese 
paper. will give researchers a be tte r understanding 
of government in actio n. 

--we are very pleased to have the collection.'' she 
said. --It is an important re ource to have. It contains 
so much in formation abo ut local issues a well as 
the na tiona l i sues of the time, and it gi ve us a 
behind-the-scenes loo k at how Cong ress wo rks. 

.. The corresponde nce i iles are interesting, a they 
o ffer a un iqu e perspec tive . T hey are vo ice of the 
people- democracy in action ... 

Susan Bry nteson. di rector o f li bra rie . sa id she 
anticipates the collection wi ll have many uses . 

"The papers will erve a an important resource 
fo r fa c ult y a nd tu de nt a t t he Uni ve rs i ty of 
Delaware. as we ll as the wider re earch community. 
fo r the s tud y of Amer ican his to ry . po liti c and 
governmen t." she said. 

At the end of each repre entative ' s congres ional 
career. it is customary for him or her to donate their 
papers to a recipie)l t of their choice. Brynteson said. 

Morri s Library is al so home to the congressional 
papers of former Delaware U.S . Senat or John J . 
Wi ll iams and J. Allen Frear J r. 

The Carper co llec ti on i open to the public and 
ava ilable loc all y th ro ugh the spec ial co ll ec ti o ns 
dep a rtm e nt o f Mo rri s Lib rary. as we ll as o n 
DELCAT. 

The co!!cction can be accessed nationally through 
OCLC. a national online computer network. A 
s umm a ry o f th e co ll ec t io n ' s co nt e nt ca n be 
accessed on the libra ry Web itc under the Special 
Collections heading. 

scoping 
science 

By Susan Stock 
Managing Ne11·s 1:(/iwr 

I 

e-mail: sue.stock@ ttdel.edu .................. P • 

Sleep =· good 
Skipping a good night's sleep in order to cram tor 

an exam, write a paper or even hang out with friends i 
a common practice on college campuses nationwide. 
But students should be wary of cutting rest out of their 
schedules. 

It may be more hrumfulthan they think. 
Dr. Karl Doghramji, clircctor of the Sleep Disorders 

Center at Thomas Jefferson University. said people 
need to sleep so their bodies can repair themselves 
from damage and general wear. 

During sleep, !he body also secretes vital chemical. 
such as growth hom10ne. 

As the name suggests , G H is a hormone that 
stimulate growth. and a disturbance in the secretion of 
GH can cause problems in the deve lopment of 
humans, including giantism and dwmflsm. 

Dr. Joseph Siebold, director of universi ty Student 
Health Services, said college students are especially 
prone to get less sleep and have more erratic schedules. 

Those who constant ly sleep very little - the 
chronically sleep-depri ved - get sick more 
frequentl y, particularly during midterms and final 
exams. 

People who don't sleep suffer olher side effects as 
well, such a~ aging faster, having poor coordinat ion 
and mental agili ty and falling asleep during the day 
but never during class, of course. 

The average nighUy an1ount of sleep required for a 
person is six to eight hours. 

"What one person may need will be a little different 
than what other people need," Doghramji said. 

He said people who get deep sleep, or delta sleep, 
for an extended, uninterrupted period of time benefi t 
most from their times of rest. 

'There is such a thing as quality sleep." Doghramji 
said. "We know !hat if you deprive animals of delta 
sleep, they eventually die." 

1l1ough Brew-HaHa and Brewed Awakenings have 
buill businesses by pushi ng favorite beverages, 
Doghramji said sleep deprivation is serious and cannot 
be cured by consuming stimulants like coffee. 

'The problem with coffee is that it can get rid of the 
sensation of sleepiness," he said. "Coffee i not the 
cure-all. It may help a little bit. but sleep is the best 
cure for sleepiness." 

Students who couple their poor sleeping habits with 
bad eating habits deal themselves a double dose of 
trouble. 

Siebold said eating sugary items for energy leads to 
an artificial hi.gh caused by a rise in blood sugar. Sugar 
levels then fluctuate betvveen extreme highs ru1d lows. 
It is better to eat healthily and have a constant blood 
sugar level. 

Doghramji said a little missed sleep is sometime. 
necessary and not horribly unhealthy. 

"You can catch up by sleeping a few more hours on 
the weekend," he said. "But the best way to catch up is 
by sleeping a litUe more each night.'' 

However, the chronically sleep-deprived may have 
a little more difficulty making up the time. 

--sometimes it takes longer than just a weekend," 
Doghramji said. 

Siebold said there is no quick fix. TI1e only cure tor 
sleep deprivation is rest. 

'·Unfortunately.'' he said, "our body is not a bancry 
pack." 

So until co !lege students can recharge li ke the 
Energizer Bunny, the best advice to follow is to get a 
good night' s rest. 

LESSER CHARCES SO GHT IN DIA LLO \I U RD E R 
TRIAL 

t\LBAi\'Y. NY Juror\ 111 th.:: tnal of four 11h1t.: poltce 
olficers accu~cd ol murd..:nng an u narm..:d At ncan i mmt !!rant 
''ill ha1 c the option to com ict the defendants on lc" ... c~ious 
..:ha rgc . a JUdge ruled today 

With te\tlmon) in the Amadou D1allo ca~e completed after 
JUst nine da) ~- prosec utors on \\'ednesda) a'>k..:d the judge to 
allo1~ the jur) to co nsider manslaughter and cr1minalh 
nc!!li!!cnt homicide in audition lO the ~ri !Li n al '>Ccond-Jcore~ 

~ ~ ~ e 
murder cha rges. The defense did not object. 

Justice Joseph Tcrc i made the dcci ion )c'>lerday without 
co mm e n t at a he a r ing to dt c uss how the jury will be 
in'>lructed . 

It is not unusual for judges to do th is if requested. Barry 
Kluger. chief a i ~ t ant di st ri c t au ornc) in the Bron\. said 
prosecutor often a k for le s . criou charges and .. no ~pecial 
sig ni ficance should be g1vc n to that." 

The trial is adjo urned until Tuc ·da) . when the jury will 
hea r closing argument'~. 

1\el\ Yo rk City Offi ce rs Kenn e th Boss, 2 . R1 c hard 
Murph y. 27. Scan Carroll. 37. and Edwa rd McMellon. 27. 
ha1·e pleaded innoce nt to c harge of intenttonal murder. 
murder hy .. depraved ind i ffer e nce to human life ." a nd 
reckless endangerment. If convicted of murder. they could be 
sentenced to 25 ) cars to life. 

Prosecutors refu sed to !>ay \\h y they sought to include the 
lesser cha rge~. 

But both side'> appea red to be hedging their bets - the 
prosecution again . t a complete exoneration of defendants in a 
high-profile case. the defense against the specter of harsh 
pri on terms for their client . 

Stephen Worth . McMel lon· attorney. insisted that despite 
the dec ision. the officers expected to be cleared. 

--we do n't concede for a moment that it' an) thing bu t not 
guilty ... Worth sa id . 

The officers testified this week that they fired -ll bul lets at 
D iallo on F e b. 4. 1999 becau se he refus ed to s top for 
question ing. re treated to his Bronx bu ildi ng and pu ll ed ou t 
what appeared to he a gun. He was hit 19 times . The object 
Dial lo had tu rned out to be a wallet. 

The prosecu ti on conte nds the offi cers never ye lled any 
warni ngs before corneri ng Diallo and opening fi re. Backed by 
autop y findings . prose utor al o aid mo t of the bul let hit 
Diallo. an immig rant from Guinea. while he wa going down 
or flat on hi · back . 

The t rial '' a moved to Albany from ew Yo rk C it y 
because of pretrial pub lici ty and protests alleging wide pread 
police abuse of minorities. 

RE-C REATION OF WACO lEGE A PPROVED 
ST. LOUIS - S ix g unmen a r med wi ih pi to ls and 

suhmachinc gun s will dart from po t to po l. firing the ir 
weapon s in deta iled sequence . Gre nades will be launched 
ove rh ead a nd an advancing ta nk wi ll crush gla sand 
aluminum s idi ng. 

Tho c were the clement approved Wedne day a part of a 
court-ordered re -creation de igned to pu t to re t que tion 
about the ro le o f federal _age nts at the Branc h D avidian 
compound on the last day of the April 1993 siege near Waco, 
Texas. 

The re-c reation. tentatively scheduled for March or 19 
at Fo rt Hood. Tcxa . will be recorded on specia l infrared 
camera auached to aircraft flown by British pilot and the 
Air Force. A variety of weapons are expected to be u ed . and 
debris - gla . water and aluminum - could help determine 
whether they could have caused the flashes picked up by the 
FBI' infrared cameras. 

The gove rnment and lawyer made public detai ls of the re
creation after meeting for more than five hour behind clo cd 
doors a t the S t. Lo u is office o f Spec ia l Counsel J ohn 
Danforth . 

However. it remai ned uncertain whether the new media 
wo ul d be a llowed to witness the event. 

The dcci ion to open the re-c reation re l with U. S. Di tri ct 
Jud ge Wa lter Smi th of Waco. who i pre iding over a 
wro ngful death laws uit by Branch Dav idia ns agai nst the 
govern me nt. 

Lawyers Michael Cadde ll and Jim Bra nnon. who represent 
su rviv in !! Branch Dav idians and their fa milie s. and Texa 
U.S. Atto rney Mike Bradford said they be lieved the media 
sho uld he present. Danforth appa rently objected. 

Danfo rt h and hi chief o f ta ll dec lined to ommcnt after 
the meeti ng. 

Afte r the te l. a court-appointed expe rt will verify whether 
the condi tions of the tc t were ati fac torily met. The original 
tapes wil l then be left with the court. 

The parties hope the te 1 will dete rmine what cau ed more 
than I 00 fla she s to show up on an infrared tape the FB I 
filmed of the s iege. They plan to compare that tape wi th aeri al 
surveillance foot a!!e from Fort Hood . 

T he !!overnmc~t has Jon!! in ·i ted that none of it agent 
fi red t l;e ir weapons. But the Branc h Davidian plaintiffs. 
backed hy infrared expert . contend the bur ts of light on the 
FB I tape can be nothi ng but gunfire. 

Davidian leader David Kore h and some 80 followe r died 
in the final hours o r the 51-day standoff. orne in the fire that 
engulfed the compound , other~ from gu nshot wo und . The 
go1crn mcnt in . ists the Daviui ans peri hed by the ir o wn 
hands. 

-compiled from Associated Press 11 ire reports hy l o/111 
Yocca 

CAMPUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
The men and women 's swimming teams wi ll 

11 ade out to the deep end at the Carpenter Sport 
Building for the America East Champion hi ps 
today through Sunday. For information. call UD I
HE S. 

If o n!) the re wa~ a way to be magica ll y 
1\ hiskcd away to a land where you co uld be 
regaled with talc of rc idencc life adventures ... 
oh ",tit. there is. Stop by the RA Informa t ion 
Ses ion in the Harrington DIE Lounge on Friday 
..tl noon or the Center for Black Culture Lounge at 
~ Call R3 1-300 I for more info rmation. 

The women 's basketball team will auempl to 
toss a small orb through an iron ring su pcnded 
abo' c the hardwood at the Bob Carpenter Center 
on Saturday afternoon at I. Call UD I-HENS for 
more mformation. 

Actor Edward Norton wi ll be appearing in 
Ray trcet C Lounge courtesy of the miracle of 
VHS. as he appears in '·America Hi tory x:· on 

Saturday at 7:30 p.m. For more information. call 
837-6461. 

The ice hockey tea m will try 10 be a win ner at 
the game of Life .. Life Uni vcr ity, that i . The 
teams will skate on Saturday at p.m. in the Gold 
Arena. Call UD I-HENS for more in formation. 

No Jenny McCarthy. no Chri s Hard wick. but 
COCO wi ll try to make their version of Singled
Out fly on Saturday in the Scrounge. For more 
information . call 831-6412. 

The ice hoc key tea m con t in ue s to ravage 
co lleges that no one has ever heard of when they 
face Mercyhur l at the Gold Arena at 4:30p.m. on 
Sunday. Call UD I-HENS fo r more information. 

Monday is the last day to drop or add a class 
without being looked down upon by your peers. 
not to mention the uni ver ity administration. Oh 
yeah. after this date there i aS 15 proces~ ing fcc . 

-compiled hy Paul Mwhe11·s 

~IINOR CHARGED 
OFFENSIVE TO UCHI NG 

\\' IT H 

A 14-year-old Newark. Hi gh School 
Stud ent wa~ charged '' itlt off.:n~i,·c 
tou c hing and d1 o rder!) condu..:t 
Monday after he a~saulteu the principal. 
1 ewark Police sai d. 

The principa l approached the student 
in the hallway to inqu ire about why he 
wasn't in cia · . Cpl. i\ lark Farrall ~atd. 

The '.luden t then pu ~ hcd the 
pr inc ip.ll . caus in g in ju ri c~ o n th~ 

principal'' arm. and made .111 oh,cc nc 
hand gesture before leavi ng the -,c hool 
grounds. 

T he charge<> arc ' 'iII pcndi ng. and 
the . chool ''iII al\o tal-.c nccc-,,ar) 
anction ·. offic ials ~aid . 

SKIPPI G OUT ON THE BILL 
A man left the Embass1 Suite'. Hotel 

Tuesday after not pa) ing ihc hill l'11r hi~ 
room. ewarJ.. Police said. 

The man orig inally used tm Di~ctll'er 
crcuil card to put dell\ n a dcpn~it on the 
room. Howc1 cr. the hote l informed the 
man his card 11 a' denied anu made 
a rrangements for him w make ntht:r 
pa) mcnt<. . Farrall said. 

The follm\ 1ng da~. the man ched • .::d 
out of the hotel 1\'ithoul pa) 1ng hi ~ mom 
bill. 11 hi ch totaled $171.72. he scud. 

The ca'>e "'>ltll being 1n1esligatcd 
and charge' arc pending 

CHECK FRAUD 
,\ .'lc11ark rc\ldcnt 1nfnrnH'U 

au thoritic ... that a chccJ.. nMdc out lrom 
hi s ,ICCOUnl 1\d\ 11\ll lll,ldC l'lll h~ htlll. 
i\'e11 arJ.. Police said. 

.\ 7 1J-~ car-nld man rcc.::11 L'd ,, L'IIL'L'I-. 
in h1' '.Utcn~c·nt that he cla1m' he thd 
not 11 rite or 'ign. pnli c.:: ~ani. 

The L'ltccJ.. 11a' pch'-lhl~ c,tshed .tl .1 

Su1 crc1gn Bani-. lor :251.10. Pnhcc s.nd 
the ban J.. cIa 1 n~c· d the d1 L'l' J.. 11 "' 

' 

com puter generated with a fal c 
stgnalllre. 

The hanJ.. is current!) 1n1estigating 
the c..1se :.md there arc no suspect~ at this 
1 ime. 

YET ANOTHER CA R BREAK-IN 
An unl-.ntl\\n person stole a number 

of llCIIl'. nul of" car after smashing .1 

11 indo11 on Tue ... da~. Nc11 arJ.. Pollee 
s,ud. 

The car. parJ..cd on the I 00 hlo..:k. of 
Ltl\Cll A1c .. had tb rear passenger 
11111dtm ... mashed het11 een 10 a 111 ,1nd 
I I 15 a.m 

.\ car ,tcren along '' 1th 150 l.lpc .... a 
J1Lii'C and a .. m.tll anwunt nl cash '' L'rc 
ICilHlll'd ln1111 the c.tr. police 'aid 

!'he damag~· tn the '' lllU•l'' tutalcu 
-:.2-5. The pnhLc ha1 e no su,pech and 
the: case'' still pc:ndmg 

' 1111/f>d, cl h1 ./oh11 ) ,,, 1 11 



Seniors play 
the health 
• Insurance game 

BY KYLE BELZ 
N~"'·" Ft!CJWrt!.'i Editor 

Like many cnio rs e ntering their las t semester, James 
McFarland doesn't need 12 credits to graduate. 

But he aid he has no plans to drop any of his four classes 
before Monday' deadline for penalty-free withdrawal. 

He aid his dec is ion does not stem from any academic 
requirements or out of the sheer enjoyment of taking classes. 
but from a more practical concern- health insurance. 

His parents' insurance plan wi ll not cover him unless he' s a 
fu ll- time student. thus raising McFarland's workload and cost 
of tuit ion. 

A an in-state resident, the fourth class caused his bi ll to 
increase by only $543 . If he had come to the uni versity from 
another tate, his bill would have risen by $1 ,576. Still, he said 
the added expense to his parents' account doesn' t trouble hi m 
much. nor did they raise much of a fuss. Even his aversion to 
an extra class has slackened since he realized last November 
that he would be forced to take more than the nine credits he 
thought would suffice. 

.. At fi rst, I wa ki nd of angry more about the extra class ... 
he said . '·I don' t think about it much anymore,'· he said. "My 
mom and dad weren't mad. They said the insurance was too 
important.'. 

Dr. Joseph Siebold, di rector of Student Health Services, said 
insurance plans place certain requirements for coverage to keep 
indi viduals from abusing their services, as many college 
students have surpassed the age limit fo r most family plans. 
These plan cover college students as an exception to thi s rule, 
he said. 

·'If they did n' t, yo u' d have people taki ng one class per 
semester on plans,'· he said. "This restri ction aims to keep 
students from hanging around longer than they need to." 

Consider ing mos t un iversity students do not have the 
financial resource s to pay for insurance, most people in 
McFarland's situation might opt as he did. 

Siebold said health insurance is not usually a requirement 
for enrollment. unless the case involves a foreign exchange 
student. for whom the government mandates coverage. 

'·We don' t require it." he said. "We know there are a lot of 
students that can' t afford it .' ' 

The standard cost fo r a personal Health Maintena nce 
Organization costs around $3,300 annually, said Bill Devine, 
president of Uni versity Health Insurance. 

"The plan we offer is designed to fit a student 's need,'' he 
said. 

The university' s $66 I plan costs much less that HMO plans, 
he said . and the enrollment restrictions are not as stric t. A 
student seeking coverage under the uni versity plan needs to be 
enrolled in a degree-granting program, but need not necessarily 
be a fu ll-time student every semester. 

However, the plan is not the solution to someone seeking the 
same coverage offered by an HMO, Siebold said. Aside from 
the limitations on when a student can apply for the coverage, 
he said, the cheaper plan only covers the bare minimum -
accidents and serious illness_ 

But Siebold said this less extensive plan is better than living 
without coverage. 

T he numbe r o f co llege students withou t ins urance 
fluct uates, he said, and depends large ly on the students ' 
economic background. Despite these complexities, he said the 
figu re rends to hover around 15 percent. 

The figure disturbs him, he said. It can cause problems if an 
uninsured student develops health problems. 

" It doesn't normally affect us, but it does affect us is if they 
don' t have insurance and they need hospitalization," he said. 
"They'd be in trouble ." 

Despite the urge to gamble, Siebold said, students should 
deal with the hassle of an extra class, because the alternative 
poses too much risk. 

Siebold said when his three children attended the university, 
he made sure they always maintained full-time status. an 
example he said all students should follow. 

"I don' t think it' s a good idea to not do it, because you can ' t 
anticipate when you' ll need it," Siebold said . "You' re at the 
mercy of the health care system if you' re not insured." 

In response to the issue of going without insurance for a 
senior's fi nal semester, Devine also recommended prudence. 

"You' re playing with fire." he said_ 
Though he said doctors are sometimes portrayed as only 

caring about the business end of health care, Siebold said he 
believes the current system does not meet the needs of seniors 
caught in the 12-credit clause, or for the entire population. 

"I think there should be some universal coverage for every 
human being in the United States," he said_ "It' s too important 
not to cover." 

The walls came 
tumbling down 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Demolition was underway at the Budd site on South Qiapel 
Street on Tuesday. 
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Dept. of Education 
gives UD $1 million 

BY LAURA LAPONTE 
Swjj Repmur 

A $1 mil lion grant from the U.S. 
Department of Education will be used by the 
university and local school districts to help 
students become better teachers, officials aid_ 

1l1e university was one of 28 recipients for 
the grant , said Barbara Van Dornick of the 
Delaware Center for Teacher Education_ That 
center, the College of Arts and Science and 
three local school districts were notified of the 
award in August. 

The money will be used for a scholarship 
program intended for future teachers, Van 
Domick said. The Chri stina. Red Clay and 
Capital school di tricts will be participating in 
the three-year program. 

Van Domick said the program ai ms to 
attract a diverse group of students who want 
to be educators. 

' ·It benefits students, and at the same time. 
provides high-need schools with outstanding 
teachers who have been trained in the schools 
where they will work," she said. 

"The program also is an excellent 
recruitment incentive for talented students 
who wish to enter the teaching field to come 
to UD." 

Van Domick said schools are designated 
as high-need depend ing on how many 
students receive free or reduced-cost lunches. 

The program provides up to 20 students 
per year with $8,000 in scholarship money, 
she said. In return, the students are required 
to complete an internship of 160 hours every 
year and agree to teach in Delaware for one 
year for every year th ey receive the 
scholarship. 

Partici pants in the program are chosen 
based upon applica tions and personal 
interviews with offici als from the university 
and school districts. 

Each student is paired with a mentor
teacher and attends professional development 
seminars to work on skills, Van Dornick said. 

Mi chael Stokes. assistant dean of the 
College of Arts and Science, said the program 
can benefit both students and schools. 

"It's a wi n-wi n program where the 
teachers receive help and the students get 
hands-on experience in teaching,'· he stated in 
a press release. 

Debra Davenport, supervisor of human 

re ources for the Red Clay Con olidated 
School Dislrict, said the program i a great 
incentive <o draw new teachers. 

' 'It's very imponant to education because 
there aren't a lot of young people going into 
the field,'' she said. 

Christina School District was chosen to 
participate in the program becau e of its high 
need of teachers, said Shi rley Saunders. 
liaison for the Christina School Di trict. 

"With the high number of teacher 
expected to retire in the next three to five 
year . it i important to start grooming 
students to be effective teachers." she said_ 

Stokes aid it i a great partnership 
between the university and the school 
districts. 

"They are fully committed to developing 
and hiring future teachers." he said_ " T h e 
students benefit with an academic education 
from the university and practical classroom 
training from the school districts." 

Dan Kingery, assistant uperintendent of 
personnel and support services in the Capital 
School District, said he feels this program 
will better prepare the undergraduates and 
make them more committed teachers. 

Saunders said of the students chosen to 
participate, "So far, the feedback we have 
right now is very positive." 

Junior Megan Oates is current ly a 
program participand and is working with a 
kindergarten class in the Capital School 
District. 

' ·I love it," she said. "It gives you an 
opportunity to learn stuff that may not have 
made sense in class." 

She said she gets hands-on experience 
with the children three day per week, which 
enables her to put into practice what she 
learned in the classroom. 

She said Stokes told her about the program 
while she was participating in the Aspire 
program, which deals with mino rity 
education. 

"What strikes me most with working in 
high-need districts is how many people don't 
recognize what schools are in need," she said. 

"This program really works to educate 
teachers and is an awesome opportunity with 
extra bonu e :· 

UPenn finally gives in to student sit-in 
BY JENNA R. PORTNOY 

Srudent Affairs Et!iwr 

The Uni vers it y of Pe nn sy lvan ia 
chapter o f Uni ted S tudents Against 
Sweatshops' eight-d ay it- in ended 
Tuesday even ing after the un ivers ity 
agre ed to wit hdraw fr om t he Fai r 
Labor Association, making it the fir t 
schoo l in the nati on to do so. 

Penn Students Aga ins t Sweat hops 
media representativ e freshman Anna 
Roberts said the group is plea ed with 
the resul t. 

" We' re r eal ly happy," she said . 
"We' re the fi rst schoo l to pull off the 
FLA, and we won' t be the last.'' 

P SA S membe r fre shm a n Em i ly 
Quesada stated in a press release that 
th e g roup has p us h ed fo r th e 
uni versity to sever ties with the FLA 
since April , citing it s use of corporate 
mo ni to rs , lack of di sc lo ure o f 
in formation to the pub lic and lack of 
worker represemarion. 

"The Fair Labo r Association wa 
never designed to correct sweatshop 
abuses,'· she aid_ " It was created as a 
way fo r the industr y to co rrect its 
image.'' 

T he brea k ca me afte r grou p 

members asked them elves, "What ' s 
best for the [sweatsho p] workers?" 
she said. 

"We didn ' t want the univers ity to 
just threaten to pull out,'' she said . " If 
anything. we wanted to wi pe the slate 
clean and go from there:· 

PSAS began its occupa t io n of a 
reception room· outside University of 
Pe n nsylvan ia President J ud i th 
Rodin's office on Feb. 7 , following 
repe ated atte mpts to pe rs uade the 
un iversity to end ties with the FLA in 
fa vor of t he Worke rs' R ig ht s 
Consortium _ 

The FLA and the WRC are groups 
c ha rged wi th monit ori ng working 
co nditions in overseas fac tories that 
m anu facture cl o th ing, includ ing 
co II e gi ate appare I. 
, Barbara Krep pel , assoc iate vice 

presjdent of administrat ive services in 
charge of licensing at the Uni versity 
o f Delaware, said the uni versi ty - a 
member of the Co llegiate Licensing 
Company, which sits on the FLA - is 
confident with the FLA' s leadership. 

··w e' ll continue to work wi th the 
FLA and evaluate their progress," he 
said. 

Kre ppel said she met wi t h the 
Stude nt Labor Action Committee last 
Spr in g Se mes te r to d iscuss the 
university' s affiliat ion with the FLA, 
which is backed by the White House 
Department of Labor. 

"We recei ved a number of concerns 
[from SLAC] abou t workers' rights 
and fo r wa rded th e m to the 
Depart ment of Labor because they 
were col lecti ng information fo r the 
FLA,'' she said . 

SLAC member sophomore Rachel 
McCarthy said the group is opposed 
to the university's affili ation with the 
FLA and will d iscuss the issue at its 
next meeting. 

"We believe that we should pull 
out o f the FLA ," s he said . "I n the 
FLA, corporations have more power 
than the schools. 

"Corporati ons can veto anythi ng 
that the schools want.'' 

A lthough SLAC was formed wi th 
sweatshop issues in mind. McCarthy 
sa id , it c ur re ntl y has no plans to 
pursue the problem at the university. 

The Univers it y of Penn sylvan ia 
Ad-Hoc Co mmittee on S weatshop 
Lab or- a task force that inc ludes 

three mem be rs of PSA S - will 
recommend by Feb. 29 which, if any, 
monitoring organization the 
University of Pennsylvania should 
J0111 . 

Phyllis Holtzman, senior manager 
fo r univ e rsity relations at the 
University of Pennsylvania, said the 
co mmiuee wi ll explore the FLA and 
the WRC. 

" T he on ly issue is wh ich 
organizat ion can best meet our goal," 
she said. 

Roberts said the group is optimistic 
that the university will not rejoin the 
FLA . 

"We have the moral upper hand," 
she said. '·It's a moral cause and we 
know we' re right about it." 

PS AS coordinator senio r Miriam 
Joffe-Block stated in a press release 
that the group is very proud of its 
efforts. 

"This outco me is a testame nt to 
student power," she said. " Students 
have raised thei r voices and shown 
that th ey are not going to to lerate 
their universities protecting corporate 
in teres ts a t the expe nse of hu man 
rights." 

Newton's laws of relative diversity 
Hacking for a good cause 

BY KYLE BELZ 
News Fewure.l Ediwr 

Mixter ex plained that although he 
created some of the software the 
hackers used, he had no active part 
in the tem porary shutdown_ 

week, he said_ 
'·He also in erted a few line on a 

UD page about DuPont and nerve 
gas:· he said . 

Professo r James Newton said he did nor al ways 
want to be a profe ssor. 

" I always wanted to be an arti st," he said. "And 
I was always into sports." 

In college, it was his track coach who he lped 
him to de fine the bridge between athletici sm and 
scholasticism which helped him decide to pursue 
a career in teaching, Newton said_ 

As a professor in black American studies at the 
university, he said he fee ls the need fo r diversity 
on campus is one of great importance_ 

"It' s clear America is a multicultural society," 
he said. 

A native o f Bridgeton, N .J. , Newton said he 
was influenced by his. parents and the blue-collar 
workers who lived in his neighborhood. 

"They were hard workers who wanted to ge t 
ahead in life," Newton sai d_ 

Newton has been teaching at the un iversity for 
the past 28 years. For more than 20 of those years , 
he was the director of black American studies. 

Now, he is a professor and senior fellow in the 
Center for Community Development and Fami ly 
Policy_ 

ewton said that overall , the uni vers ity has 
done wel l dealing with problems of diversity on 
campu , but he feels it can do better. 

··we ca n always improve , but we ' ve mad e 
some tremendous strides.'' 

Newton said one o f the unive rs ity's greatest 
achievements in the area of di versity is in creating 
the Loui s Redding Chair in the College of Human 
Resource and Public Po licy. 

An endowed c hair re present ing an Afri can 
American and also one from Delaware history is 
important. he aid_ 

Newton ai d the un ivers ity co ul d impro ve 
d iver ity by rec rui t ing more m ino rity fa c ult y 

mem bers a nd by hav in g a s tro nger m inor it y 
presence on campus . 

"It's something we can be cons tan tly vigi lant 
about ,'' he said _ .. We can enhance understanding 
of the many group in American soc ie ty this 
way.·• 

Ne wton atte nded co llege at North Carolina 
Central Uni vers ity. majoring in art and German. 
He also went to graduate school at North Caro li na 
University_ Chapel Hill. where he later taught. 

Ne wto n a id he has also taught at West ern 
Illino is Uni vers ity. Illinois State University and 
Westcheste r State University. 

H e a id he especially enjoyed teaching 
mul ticultural education. contemporary African
Ameri can hi tory and African-American art. 

- STephanie Denis 

As th e inves t igati on into last 
week's attacks on several popular 
We b s ites co ntin ues , fede ra l 
o ffic ials s til l have named no 
s us pec;ts , bu t they have begun 
looking w ithin th e hac ke r 
community for leads. 

Inves tigators may face unusual 
problems with this case, because the 
a ttackers do no t lea ve ta ngible 
ev idence, said Michae l Davis, the 
manager of the un iversity lab for 
co mpu ter sc ience and elect r ical 
e ngin eerin g. There are no 
fi ngerprint in cyber pace. 

T o so lve t he hacking case, 
in ves ti gato rs are turn ing to a n 
un like ly source- other hacke rs_ 
This is not unprecedented, however. 
So me Internet securi ty firms hire 
hackers to search for weaknesse in 
their y tems. 

Many people have 
mi sco ncepti ons abou t hacker _ 
Davi aid . For the most pan: the 
only in format ion the general 
population receives abou t them 
comes in t imes of mild hysteria. 
such a last week's attacks on eBay. 
Yahoo! and other si tes. Davis said_ 
From these report , he said_ orne 
might be lieve that all hacker are 
either sophomoric or po li t ical 
dissident _ 

.. It doe in fe r some negati ve 
tereotype : · he said. 

One hacker working to secure the 
Inte rne t i .. Mixter. .. In a letter 
publi hed on www.AntiOnline.com. 

"There is a c le ar d istinction 
between nonmalicious hackers and 
cr im ina ls,'' Mixte r stated. "Of 
course, the recent malicious attacks 
are some thi ng d ifferent [from 
leg it imate h ac ki ng], so met hi ng 
com pletely wrong and crimi nal. 
They have not much to do with 
hacking at all.'' 

Legitimate hackers enjoy findi ng 
po tent ial Int ern et prob lems and 
correcting them, Mixter said_ 

·'Non malicious hackers are not 
a ltr uistic . bu t se lf ish ." he said . 
' 'When they noti ce they can help 
improve thi ngs with their hobby, 
they're saying, ' [f I can help 
improve security with my skills. 
why not?',. 

Whi le no motive ha been 
establis hed fo r the hacking that 
caused an e ti mated $1.2 billion in 
dam age. the two most popu lar 
explanations are that the as ailant 
either hate e-commerce or enjoy the 
thrill of cau ing trouble, Davi said. 

.. People are- asking. 'What 's the 
reasoning - for fun o r fo r 
de ign·F he aid. 

One hacker at the university , 
•·Jon." who spoke to The Review on 
the condition of anonymity, said he 
is not ashamed of his illicit 
activities. One of Jon ' partner in 
crime hut down Straus two years 
ago by u ing a ping command, 
which is similar to the one used last 

Jon aid he believes thi sort of 
att ack is immature. Although he 
be lieves last week's Web assault 
was motivated by juvenile 
de linquency, he said, he still 

upports it because of his stance 
toward the computer industry_ 

'·Personally. I just like to cau e 
minor havoc ,'' he aid. '·I'm more 
mischievou . I'd be more likely to 
pu t pornography where there 
houldn't be any ... 

He said Ia t week's attack could 
have been spurred by any or all of 
three attraction . 

"Most hacker attack targets 
where the re ' big money, lots of 
people or important information.-
he said. ·Tm more intere ted in 
tealing credit card ... 

Lik; many people who hare the 
hacker hobby . he said. he feels 
greater crime go unpuni hed_ 

'·I feel I'm justified becau e of 
the overpriced. exploitive nature of 
the oftware:· Jon aid ... That's my 
ju tification or rationalizat ion or 
whatever you want to call it. .. 

He aid he believes hackers are 
Jedi-like figure in the information 
age. because they pos e s power to 
which the public i · oblivious. and 
because the) can u e the e power· 
to either destroy or protect. 

.. I certai nly wou ldn't con ider 
my elf the Dark Lord of the Sith. 
but I don' t ki Yoda 's as." 

I 
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15 students dropped from English course 
English 

department 
forgot to 
reduce 

enrollment 
from last 

. ' spring s 
limit 

Castle 
fights for 
oil cost 
relief 

BY ANDREA N. BOYLE & 
MARK HAUPT 

Srafj R~porrus 

Re p. Mic hae l . Ca tie. R-Del. , 
last Wednesday urged Pres ident 
Bill Clinto n to release m ore 
emergency f unds to combat th e 
continuing high home heating o il 
costs facing low-i ncome residents 
in Delaware. 

Castle tated in a press release 
that the pre idenr did not release 
enough funds to t he s ta tes that 
really need them. 

"The preside nt 's recent release 
of funds pale in comparison ro the 
ma£nitude o f the increase in ho me 
heating o il . whi ch has increased 53 
percent in the past mo nth.'' C a tie 
said. 

Delaware has had an 
except io na ll y hard wi nter, whil e 
o ther s taLes have not , Cast le said . 
He a id he did n o t understand 
Clinton' plan for funding. 

"While I certainly appreciate the 
pre ident · s relea e of fund s to help 
Delawareans during these win te r 
months." Castle said. " the decis ion 
to give funds to warm weather 
states· fund ing defies common 
en e. 

Clinton released $ 130 million in 

Student 
charged 
with drug 
offenses 

BY ADRIAN BACOLO 
Srudem Ajjwrs Edaor 

Newark P olice released 
info rmation Thur day concerning 
the Feb. 5 arrest o f an individual at 
the Alpha Eps ilon Pi fraternity 
ho u e . 

Cp l. Mark F ar ra!! sa id Eri c 
Michael Sidman. 20, was a rrested 
and charged that ni ght wi th three 
counts of drug-related o ffenses. 

A unive rs ity tude nt. Sidman 
wa c harged wi'th possession with 
intent to d e liver a non-narcotic 
Sc hedule J co ntrolled ubstance, 
Farrall said. The non-narcoti c was 
Ec tasy. 

Delaware legal code states that a 
conviction for a Schedule I offense 
is a mandatory minimum en tence 
of six years. 

The other cha rges agai n s t 
Sidman. Farrall s aid , were 
maintaining a dwelling fo r keeping 
controlled sub tances. a nd 
po se s io n of n o n-co ntro lled 
pre sc ription drugs - a nabo li c 
teroid . 

Farra! ! a id he had no 
information about po ibl e court 
date . 
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BY G REG .JONES 
Swlf Reporta 

Fifteen univer ity tudent s 
reported to their English clas 
Feb. 10 o nly to be told they were 
being dropped from the c las 

Reg ist rar Joseph DiMartile aid 
the problem occurred because the 
Engli h department never reduced 
last spring's enrollment limit from 
50 to 35 for the course. B iblical 
a nd C las ieal Literature. 

··we went by th ose numbers. 
and by the time they reali zed the 
e rror. it wa too late." he said . ' 'It 
wa the E ngli sh department that 
d rop ped those s tudents . and not 
us . 

Associate E ngli h departmen t 
Cha irman J ames Dean sai d he 
takes full responsibility for t he 
problem. 

''La t spring. the profc or w ho 

taught the cour, c ag reed to 
increase the enrollment limiL." he 
said. "and I ne ve r thoug ht to 
check and sec if it was returned to 
its original lim it." 

Dean said this is the first and 
last time th is wi ll happen whi le he 
is a ssoc iate c h airma n of the 
depart mcnt. 

The course fulfil ls requirement 
for the English major and is a 
Group A breadth o ption . making it 
one of the most difficu lt to enroll 
ln. 

P rofc sor Step hen He lmling, 
th e in tructor of the affected 
sec ti o n . said th e last 15 students 
who signed up for the course were 
dropped. 

One o f the o u s ted st udent , 
fresh man Sarah Amon . sa id s he 
need this course for her maj o r 
and i upsel. 

. THE REVIEW/ Amy Shapiro 
Rep. Michael N. Castle, R-Del., is trying to get more emergency 
funds from President Clinton to help defray home heating costs. 

e mergency fu nds to be distributed 
among a ll 5 0 tates Ia t week. 
Castle said. D e laware's s hare was 

236,449. w hil e st a tes like Texas 
received almost $2 million. 

Oil prices have risen steadily all 
across the world as the production 
limits set b y OPEC. a n int e r
governmental agency that works 
for the stabil izatio n of o il prices , 
continue to ho ld tead y. 

Th e p rod uc ti on o f oi l i s 
currently 2.7 million barrels below 
th e worldwide demand of 76.9 
mil lion barrel s of o il. The 
product ion limit has cau ed prices 
to rise worldwide. 

Clinton pro posed the release of a 
po rti o n o f th e m o re th a n 500 
mi ll ion barr_el of U.S. petro le um 

I 

reserves to bring oil pri ces back 
down. 

"I have no t c lo ed o ff a n y 
options." Clinton told reporte rs. " I 
am monitori ng this o n a daily basis. 
It ' s a deeply troubl ing thing ." 

The Clinton ad ministrat ion has 
decided to put off the dec i ion on 
the release of e me rgency reserves 
un til E nergy Sec r e tary Bill 
Richardson return from talks with 
Kuwait. Saudi Arabia and M ex ico 
later thi month. 

OPEC is planning to review the 
production limirs in March. M exico 
and Venezuela arc both pushin_g fo r 
an inc rease in the oi I supply but are 
being direc tl y opposed by o the r 
ta tes that u pport the higher 

prices. 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES TO HELP KIDS. 
For some of the most important JObs 111 Amer1ca. Jll you need 1s the determination to make the 
world a bener place for kids. And some 11me Jnd talent W1th th1s winmng combillahon. you cJn 
fill an Important JOb 1n a work1ng mom's hie by dnv111g a siCk ch1ld to the doctor. Or use your par
enung skills to check on latchkey kidS lor a worned parent Or put your lener -wnting talents to 
wor1< by shanng your perspec11ve wllh a publiC offiCIJI You can help a ch1ld learn to read or men-
tor a math wh1Z. Organ1ze a teen cemer or support a foster father w1Lh a g1ft of sports equipment. 
We a': know fam1hes are oo1ng tne best they can but need our help. We're the Coalition fur 
America's Children-more than 350 organizations umteo to help lamilies be stronger than 
the problems they face We know hundreds ol ways you can take the1r s1de in your 
commumty. Call us at 1-888-544 ICJDS about volunteenng for these jobs and more. Or find us 
online at www.kid5c:ampaign5.Qr9. 

1-888-544-KJos www.kidscampaigns.org 

Coalition for America's Children 

#350 Delaware Circle 
(One Block Off Main Street) 

<IF SIREErPARKJNJ • NIEINSIIE • FFN:m IN IWxYARD 
1st Aoor: Nice Eatin IGtchen, Washer, Dryer, Living ·Rm. 

2nd Roor: Full Bathroom w/Hall Closet, One Large 
Bedroom w/ Two Closets, One Bedroom with One Closet. 

W ll be clean. Rent $700.00 plus utilities. Zoned 3 Person 

~10)fm-2ffE 

Talk Table 
Study Abroad 2000 

Summer & Fall 

February 22nd & 23rd 
SMITH LOBBY 

10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

For More Info Contact: 
. Christy Hughes 
hughes@udel. edu 

''They could ha ve to ld us o n the 
first day." . he sa id. ·'In s tead . I 
had to wait until the econd 
c lass.'' 

"It practically 
makes me want 
to weep at their 
sacrifice." 

English department chairman 
James Dean 

Amon said she had to scramble 

t o return her b oo k s and f i nd 
another course. a nd she wi ll be a 
week behind the other llldcnt in 
her new class. 

Amon a! o ~aid she was angry 
because o ther s tudents were able 
to enroll in the class after s he and 
14 ci a smatc were d ropped. 

" An ot:-:e r tudcnt , a enior , 
turned in her pink s lip a nd got in .'' 
she said. 

H e lm li ng said h e no ticed th e 
prob lem an hour and a half before 
the fir 1 c lass began. 

"I fe e l rea l bad abo ut what 
happened, bec a use I know that 
some of those students needed thi s 
course to graduate." he aid . 

Despite havi ng to drop some 
st udent , Helmling said . he later 
let in a few eniors who needed 
the cour c to graduate o n time. 

Dean said he asked ano ther 

pro fessor to ma ke room for omc 
tudents in hi s cction . 

"I p o ke with profe~sor 

Brockmann . and he agreed to take 
ix extra student~ in hi ect1on. 

Dean said. ··we tried to he lp the 
. tudcnt s who needed the cour c 
1110 t. 

· ' Thi ~ is n o fault o f the 
professors . Our facu lty ha done a 
yeoman ~ervice. 

' 'It practically makes me want 
to weep at their aerifice," he 
aid . 

Dean s aid the Engl is h 
department has seen it s 
enrollment swell from 600-p lu to 
a lmo 't 700 majors in the last year. 

''The problem is too few seat 
and too many tudent _,. he said. 

'·We don · L h ave as many 
faculty to teach a in the past with 
thi s specialty ... 

Discussion of off-campus 
housing closed to Review 
continued from A I 

generat ion. 
NLA Pres ident J o hn B a uscher 

said Lopata a lso to ld hi m to leave 
the lecture o r he wouldn ' t speak. 

" I was s urpr ised he was even 
speaking, .. he said. 

" I was given th e impression it 
was o p e n t o t h e p ubli c, a nd I 
unde r tand he wo uldn ' t speak 
[with m e th ere] when we a re in 
litigation ,' ' B auscher s aid. 

The C L U advertised the lecture 
as open to the public. 

There were a lso s igns p laced i n 
the Trabant Unive r ity Center a nd 
ran a k iosk to promo te their g ro up 
as well as the event. 

CLU President Katy Lewis said 
her group advertised to the club 's 
members and a l o posted fli ers for 
o ther s tudents to see. 

" W e a r e n ' t going to stop 
people from coming," s he said. 

" That ' s no t the nature o f o ur 
o rganizatio n ." 

She sa id the CLU' executive 
b oard o rganized t he public 
meering a nd that professor Jeffrey 
R affel, t h e g ro u p's a dviser, 
contacted Lo pata about speaking . 

" W e u sual l y invite Th e 
R eview." she said , " but thi s was 

STRESSED OUT? 

Massc:.:Je pr_ovides a 

rElaxed state of 

alertness. reduces 

mental stress and 

enhances the 

capacity for calm 

thinking and creativity 

last-minu te.' ' 
A repres entative from the 

School of U rban Affairs , of which 
R affel i s t he director. said the 

"If you want . 
something to 
be private, 

don't 
advertise 

•t " I • . 

-Marilyn Prime, director of the 
Student Centers 

pro fes o r was una va ila b l e for 
co m ment. 

After leaving the lect ure. The 
Rev ie w learned two students who 
we r e present for Lopata · s 
pre entat ion were not members of 
the CLU. 

1 U ni versit y s tud e nts Kitt y Heit 
a nd Charles M c D a niel b oth said 

they signed up to JOin the CLU 
after the meeting wa over. 

'·I came t o hear ab o ut the 
issues concer ning o ff-campus 
housing ,'' Heit said afte r the 
event. '·I just signed up. tho ugh ." 

McDaniel said he fo llowed a 
friend to the meeting and joined 
the CLU afterward because he 
was looki ng for something to do. 

Ri e aid The Review hould 
have been admitted to the event if 
it was advertised by a Registered 
Student Organization. 

"I don't know the exact campus 
ru les," he said. " but in genera l, if 
omething i held in a univer ity 

bu i I ding and ponsored b y a 
uni versity organization. s uch as 
th e CLU , which get tudent 
activi ties fees, those meeti ngs are 
to be open at least to members of 
the univer ity community." 

The R eview i a part of t he 
university community. Ri se said. 

St u dent Centers Di rector 
Marilyn Prime said if a meeting is 
advertised a public. then it i s 
open to others . 

"If fliers were posted for the 
event, then the meeting was open 
to the public and th is should have 
been maintained.'' s he said. 

·'If you want somethin g to be 
private, don ' t advertise it." 

Now located in ·. 

Student Health Services 
Laurel Hall 

IN PAIN? 

Day or Evening 
appointments available 

Cost: 

Massage soothes 

aching muscles and 

stimulates the release 

of endorphins - the 

body's natural pain 

killers - into the system 

1 hour- $50.00 
1/2 hour- $30.00 

cash, check, charge, flex accepted 

BURNED OUT? 
Body· awareness is 

enhanced during 

massage restoring 

balance between mind 
and body and 

producing an overall 

feeling of well-being 
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for more informat ion visit our web site www.udel.edu/shs/ massage .html 
E-mail us with questions or comments at massage-services@udel.edu 



Rezoning could 
aid reading group 

BY JENLEMOS 
Cin· News Ediwr 

The rezoning of a ewark property 
ought by a local agency was passed 

by a 5-2 vote in Monday's City 
Council meeting, paving the way for a 
po ible expan ion of the location of 
the International Reading Association. 

The IRA. an agency which 
promotes literacy by improving the 
quality of reading educat ion was 
rece nt ly contracted to purcha e 
property known as the "Murray Farm'' 
at 926 Barksdale. 

Altho ugh construcrion is not 
definite. the rezoning of the property 
from it previous classification as a 
single-family residential establishment 
to a busine s faci lity enables any 
future plans to develop commercially 
on the site. 

The Council , led by Mayor Harold 
F. Godwin , voted to accept the 
propo al after nearl y two hour of 
public comments by representatives of 
the age ncy. the city planning 
department and community members. 

Neighbor of the establi shment 
expressed concerns at the meeting and 
contributed suggestions to the deed 
restrictions of the proposal. a set of 
ground rules created by the planning 
department under the di rection of 
Planning Director Roy Lopata. 

Among the restri ct ions were 
provi ions that no development other 
than evergreen screening should take 
place within 50 feet of prope rty 
boundaries, and no building more than 
850 square feet should be located 
within 125. feet of boundaries. 

However, IRA attorney Mark Sisk 
said in his address to the Council that 
residents should have no concern of 
immediate construction on th e 
property. 

"The association does not have any 
present plans to develop the property 
in the immediate future," Sisk said. 
" In the long run , the association 
intends to develop a building that will 
secure its place in Newark and 
contribute to the community. 

"If it does not, and this property is 
soid to a third party , which is a 
natural, understandable concern of 
neighbors , these deed restrictions 
assure that nothing built is unfavorable 
from the neighborhood 's point of 
view." · 

Neighbors also voiced concerns 
that the land would be re-sold and 
developed for a business uch as a 

bank, which i not restricted from 
deve lopment on properties declared 
for business purposes. 

Some neighboring residents 
re peatedly suggested the land and 
exis ting house be used for a 
community park or a bed-and
breakfast inn. 

Thomas Fairchild, a th ree-year 
Newark resident of Greenmeadow 
Co urt , was the only community 
speaker who said he supported the 
land acquisition and use. 

'·My thought is that the best and 
most pragmatic choice is to accept 
their offer,' ' he said. "They ' re clean, 
they're a quiet, non-profit organization 
and they've demonstrated themselves 
as a good neighbor.'" 

Whi le he is like other residents in 
his preference for open space in the 
area rather than business development. 
Fairchild said. he can recognize the 
push toward development. 

"]' d prefer that we just had nice, 
green fields forever.' ' he said. "But I 
also recognize that my house is on 
what was a nice green field 12 years 
ago.'' 

Herb Dayton. a Newark resident 
si nce 1964 who lives on Meridan 
Drive. said to the Council that one of 
his major concerns wi th the 
developme nt of the property 
concerned the eventual fa te of the 
Murray farm. 

''It is a historic landmark."' Dayton 
said. "It should be regarded as such. 
To destroy the building would be an 
abomination." 

The original proposal to the 
Council did not include a subdivision 
plan detail ing the layout of 
construction on the property, a factor 
Godwin said was the source of much 
of his hesitation to vote for approval. 

Before voting on the proposal, 
council members added two 
amendments requiring that 
development undergo a comp lete 
review by the City Counci l and 
prohibiting the sale of alcohol on the 
property. 

Altho ugh several neighbors 
expressed disapproval of the measure 
to rezone the area, .Fairchild said, he 
fe lt a greater sense of security in 
allowing development by the IRA. 

"The devil is often assumed to be 
behind any change," he said. "In this 
case, it seems to me pretty clear that 
we should prefer the devil we know to 
the devil we don't know." 
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University well plan approved 
BY JEN LEMOS 

Cin Neu·.< Editor 

The Newark City Co unc il un animously 
a p pro ve d a pro po s a l b y the u nive rs it y 
Monday to drill its own well near Cannon 
Hall. 

·'It ' perfectly good for u e in boiler and 
cooling towers in air condit ioning plants: · he 
said. 

Walter sa id the onl y visible part of the 
constructed well would be a pipe six to eight 
inche in diameter that wou ld s tand above 
the ground. surrounded by landscaping. City Finance Direc tor George Sarri to ld 

the Council Monday that the wel l would 
ult imate ly save the cit y a nd uni vers it y 
$70.000 a nd $84.000 d o ll ars pe r year, 
respectively. 

" If things come out the way we expect. we 
wi ll be ab le to - duri ng the hot and cold 
part of th e year - save 60 gall ons per 
mi nu te for potable uses. which wi ll help 
significantly if there is another drought.'" "What is involved here is the universit y 

engi nee ring, designing and con tructing a 
we ll at its own expense, on its own property. 
much closer to the facilities plant.'" he said. 

Sarris sa id th e uni ve rs ity proposed to 
pump 60 to I 00 gall ons of water per day 
from the well once it is constructed. but the 
amount would till be insufficient for it s 
water need . 

Ric hard Walt er, director of un iver ity 
facilities managemen t, sa id cons truction of 
the well cou ld begin as early as Spring Break 
o r as · la te as thi s yea r ' s graduati o n 
ceremonies. 

'"lf they were ucce fu l in being able to 
do that. day in. day out, throughout the year. 
that would equate to about42 million gallon 
of water.' ' he said. The proposed well is designed to conserve 

water that could be used for d rinking by 
using undrinka ble wa te r from th e North 
Wellfield for other uses, he said. 

·'Even at that rate. it would till not ati sfy 
a ll the universi ty's requirements fo r their 
facilit ies and their irrigation. They ' d still be 

Capano judge cautioned 
BY J OHN YOCCA 

National/Stat< Nell"S Editor 

Superi or Cou rt Judge William Swain 
Lee was adm o ni s hed Tuesday for 
co mme nts he made concerning sealed 
information involving th e Thomas J. 
Capano murder tria l. 

Mary M. Johnson. chi ef counsel of the 
Office of Disc iplinary Counsel , di smissed 
the matter after warning Lee to refrain 
from making any further s ta te ment s 
invo lving the trial. 

During a Jan. 27 meeting of the Rotary 
C lu b of Wilmi n g ton, Lee d isc losed 
certain s tatem e nts made in a Dec . 17, 
1998 , c losed conference with Capano's 
fo ur defense attorneys. 

He said the attorneys rai sed the issue 
of possible false testimony that Capano 
was going to offer on the stand. 

Capano was convicted an·d sentence to 
death for the murder of his former lover, 
Anne Marie Fahey. 

During his testimony, Capano clai med 
Deborah Mac in tyre , another mis t ress , 
shot and killed Fahey. 

Lee. to ld app roxi mate ly 150 Rotary 
Club members that Capano was going to 
use one of his daughters as an alibi to his 
theory. 

hi s wife th ought he was roman ti call y 
interested in a fe male juror. 

Lee also offered hi per onal opinion 
of what the outcome of the trial would 
have been if Capano had not testified. 

He aid he thought all the matters he 
spoke of were part of the pub li c ly 
availab le record on appea l. However. Lee 
said , after c hecki ng th e De laware 
Supreme Court docket , he realized they 
were sealed. 

Th e Di sc ipl ina ry Counsel a id 
a lth o ugh he vio lated the Delaware 
Lawyers' Rul es of Professional Conduct. 
coun se l considered other facto rs in it s 
decision. 

"Your conduct. although careless. wa 
not intentional.' ' Johnson stated in a press 
release . "You have cooperated full y with 
thi s office in our evaluation of this matter 
with re la ted inquiries from the chief 
justice of the Delaware Supreme Court." 

Johnson als o s tated that Lee's past 
co nduct as a member of th e Bar 
Association and the judiciary for many 
years has been consis tent with the high 
standards of i nt~grity and professionalism 
expected of Del aware law yer s a nd 
judges. 

purcha ing water from the city." 
Final development o f the project was 

dependent on a s tud y to determine the 
propo ed well' inO uence on the clo ure of 
the former ci ty/universi ty landfill located on 
South Chapel Street be low the Amtrack rail 
lines. 

Walter aid th e landfill, which he 
estimated a approximately three-fourths of a 
mile from the proposed well location. hould 
not be considered a hazard. 

'"The environmental people have aid that. 
with its di lance. they expect lit t le impact 
from the landfill ."' he aid. 

During the 1999 drought, the universi ty 
wa given permission by the ci ty to truck 
water from We ll 8 a t the nearb) orth 
Wellfield to the athletic field for trrigation 
at it s own expense. 

The university then reque ted last fa ll that 
the ity install water mains from Well 8 to it 
fac ilit y pl ant ncar the corner of Academy 
Street and Eas t De laware Avenue. Sarri s 
said. but the proposal wa not accepted. 

Lee al so div u lged information 
concerning certain juro rs and reasons 
why they were excused from the case. 

Joh nson 's only ruling is that he Lee 
must " refrain from any future conduct , 
which may appear to reflect adversely 
up o n th e proper ad min is tra ti on of 
justice." 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Former Judge William Swain Lee was admonished 
for comments made last month. 

He said one juror had to leave because 

UD INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
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Student schedules checked 
for returns at the bookstore 
continued from A I books or not. .. he said . returned her boo k s but did no t 

kno w under the new po licy s he 
had up until Feb . 22 t o return 
them. 

These late o rders are a possible 
answer to why there i o metime 
a hon age of tex tbooks. especia lly 
the u cd books . Th is i al o why 
tud e nt arc fo rce d Lo look 

e l ew he re fo r their tex tb oo k . 
Pe trie aid . 

Petrie sa id 40 to 50 percent of 
the U n i ve rs it y Books to re 
textbooks have st ic kers o n them 
- u uall y the used o ne - but 
the stickers are not o n most of the 
new books. 

"l thoug ht that I wo uldn ' t get 
a ll my money back after Feb. I 5 ," 
she said . 

Unlik e th e Univers it y Cashi ers at both bookstores are 
ins tru cted to tell customers what 
the las t date is for textbook return. St a n Frost , o wn e r o f th e 

Del awa re Boo k Exchange . said 
e llbacks of new te xtbooks from 

competitor arc not a problem for 
his store . which i · kno wn fo r it s 
used-book selection. 

B ooksto re. the Delaware Boo k 
Exc hange gives fu l l refunds fo r 
textbooks with a receipt until Feb. 
22. the deadline fo r Drop/Add , 
Frost said. 

The University Bookstore does 
have a two-day retu rn poli cy on 
textbooks purc hased throughout 
t he semeste r for. a fu l l refund, 
except for fi nals week. 

Fros t a id hi store ha · no 
po li cy o n checking tuden t ' 
ched ule if they want to return a 

book. 

Book Exchange c lerks att ach a 
card to each receipt that s tates the 
return po li cy and de adlines fo r 
ret urn s , while the University 
Bookstore does not. 

The Delaware Book Exchange 
will a llow returns for a day after 
the purchase, up to a month afte r 
Drop/Add. Afterward a ll sa les are 
final. '·We price o ur books and sticker 

them o we know if they' re o ur 

J cssica Rookard, a sophomo re 
w ho aid s he used Dro p/Add , 

Popular dietary 
supplement 
interferes with 
HIV medication 

BY MICHAEL LOUIE 
Plwrngraphy Editor 

The simple habit of taking over-the-counter 
medications from the shelf to the cash registers of local 
drug stores may have gotten a little more tangled. 

The results of a study released by the Food and Drug 
Administration Ia t week indicate that St. John's Wort, a 
popular herbal medicatjon. can dangerously interfere with 
the actions of prescription drugs, especially in patients 
undergoing HIV treatment. 

Steve Pisci telli. the principal investigator of Lhe study 
conducted by the National [nstitute of Health, said St. 
John's Wort. official ly cons idered by the FDA as a 
dietary supplement. can cause increased resistance to HIV 
treatment. 

Piscitelli srud the popularity of St. John's Wort among 
HIY patients comes mrunly because it is classified as a~ 
anti-depressant. 

Due to the controversy involved, a FDA press official 
refused to comment on potential regulation of herbal 
medications. 

Both Piscitelli and the FDA declined to comment on 
whether the herbal medications should be regulated. The 
issue remains in the hands of the courts. 

·'A lot of people think it can boost their immune 
system," Piscitelli said, "but the majority use it to treat 
depres ion:· 

In the study. NIH examined the interaction between 
the herbal medication and the protease inhibi tor indinavir 
a protein that prevents viral cel ls from atrach in o t~ 
healthy ones which is used to treat HIV infection. o 

' 'What we found was that the interaction of St. John 's 
Wort decreased the level of HIV inhibitor in the blood by 
nearly 50 perce nt," Piscitelli said. 

\Vith the level of indinavir dwindling in the body, he 
sa1d, the patient runs the risk of fai lino HIV treatment 
allowi ng the viru to progre s fas ter. e , 

"The consequence of the interaction is HIV can oet 
worse ... Piscitelli said. "And since doses of the drucr ~e 
so low, the virus has a chance to get resistant to the d~ug." 

Accordmg to Its label. St. John 's Wort "helps mruntain 
healthy balance and a positive outlook." 

It tresse it i not approved by the FDA and is not 
intended to be used as "a drug, or to treat or prevent any 
disease." 

The FDA has no control over substances labeled as 
dietary supplements. 

St_. John's Wort falls under this category and is not 
cons1dered a drug, according to the Dietary Supplement, 
Health and Education Act of 1994. 

Buy3 
Get1 
FREE 

THE REVIEW/ Megan Bunn 
St. John's Wort, a dietary suuplement, may 
interfere with prescription drugs used by HIV 
patients, a FDA study claimed. 

According to the act, St. John 's Wort and other herbal 
med icat io ns labe led as dietary sup ple ment s a re 
considered "safe within a broad range of intake, and 
safety problems with the supplements are relatively rare." 

Do ug Young, a pharmacist at Eckerd Drug on New 
London Road, said St.John's Wort has long been popular 
as a remedy in Europe, a claim the label also makes. 

AILhough CVS Corp. recently began askjng customers 
to li st any herbal supplements used in addition to their 
prescription drugs, Young said Eckerd Drug makes no 
such request. 

" I do ge t some ques tion s abo ut the herba l 
medications ," he said. "But most customers just oo 
straight from the counter to the register. o 

"We do not require customers to do anything. If they 
have concerns they must be initiated on their part." 

Young srud he is unsure about a recommendation as ro 
the effectiveness of St. John's Wort. 

"I find it works just like any other product," he s~id. " It 
~orks for some people and for others it doesn't." 

Pi scitel l! said the NIH is curre ntly composing a 
comprehensive program to examine more interactions of 
herbal medications such as garlic and gi ngko, with 
prescription drugs. 

The act also states "although the federal government 
should take swift action against products that are unsafe 
or adulterated, the federal government should not take 
any. ~ctions to impose unreasonable regulatory barriers 
hm1tmg or slowing the flow of safe products and accurate 
information to consumers." 

. Piscitelli said the 1994 act makes it un likely that 
dt etary supplements will be affected by the FDA. 

"As long as they' re considered dietary supplements, 
they' re not gojng to be regulated," he srud. 

Discounted 
2nd 9ernester 

Prices! 

Free Parties, 
Beverages, 

Prizes! 

. ~All NfYIIVl 
lrrnHed 9paoe R . . 

errt&rrunR! 
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St d t h · d · THE REVIEW/ Scon McAllister 
.u en. s ave !luxe reactions about the recently-completed fountain between Smith 

Kirkbnde, Ewmg and Purnell halls. ' 

New fountain is functional 
BY STEPHANIE DENIS 

Administrative Neu·s Editor 

The long-awaited fo untai n and 
benc hes th a t have been under 
construction fo r the past seve ral 
months between Smith , Kirkbride, 
Ewing and Purne ll ha lls is finished, 
officials said . 

Andy Welsh, director of Faci lities 
Planning and Construction, srud the 
total project cost around $1 milli on, 
and the fo unta in w ill be fu l ly 
operational in Apri I. 

R ight no w, W e ls h said , the 
fountain is running for tests and to 
build up water pres ure. 

After the fountain is pressurized , 
it will be drained and filled again, he 
said , creating a spout o f water that 
will rise about four inches from the 
top tube lying horizontally ae ro s 
the fountain . 

Executive Vice President David 
E . Holl o we ll said most o f the 
funding for the fountain and benches 
came out of the money set aside for 
landscape improvement on campu . 

'The fountain itself probably cost 
somewhere in the ballpark o f 
$400,000,'' he said. 

Welsh said construct ion of the 

fountain started in mid- to la te 
August 1999 and was f in ished in 
November o f the a rn e year , the 
projected fi nishing date. 

The fountain , which recycles it 
water, will be patrolled and will use 
security cameras to monitor activity, 
he said. 

Despite all the effort put into the 
fountain's construction, students had 
mixed reactions to it. 

'·It looks like butt," ophomore 
Joe Stephens said. ' 'It already looks 
old, worn-out and dirty." 

"It's terrible," seni or Chri 
Malanga said. "It's an architectural 
disaster.'' 

However , many s tu dent s are 
already usi ng the area to study and 
socialize between classes. 

" It 's not very attrac tive, but I like 
it.., enior Keri Thomas said. " I like 
the benches." 

" It add omething to the area,' ' 
sopho more A.J. Bryant said . ·'It adds 
a little character and ambience." 

Other tudents said the y were 
pleased Lhat Lhe construction project 
wa finally fini hed. 

"I'm glad to see it's workjng and 
not just sitting here," freshman Eric 

Fleetwood said. ··r don't remember 
what' been here before." 

While mo t tudents thought Lhe 
fountain was okay . many 'we re 
expecting the fountain to look 
different. 

"It doesn't look as nice as it 
hould have... tephens said. ''After 

the hype. I was disappointed." 
Sophomore Courtney Franz aid, 

"I thought it was going to be a big, 
round fountain.'' 

Other student expre ed concern 
over the mo ney spent building Lhe 
structure. 

·'Is i t done yet?'' enior Greg 
Sbie a ked'. "I water suppo ed to 
come out of the little holes on the 
sides? What a waste of money." 

Welsh aid the area definitel y 
needed the character added bv the 
fountain. ' 

"lt wa built in a place 
surrounded by buildings which were 
built in the '70 and arc outdated 
architecturally," he said. 

The architects for the p roject 
were Stubbin s Associates, who 
de igned the M B A Am e r ica 
bui lding. The firm al o designed the 
Colonnade. 
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Federal judge speaks at university 
BY JESSICA R. PACKER 

SwJJ R•pona 

Each morning. Judge Jo eph H. Rodriguez enters 
the counroom. 

He look at the American flag. 
He thinks of his father. 
R•xlriguez hared hi experiences as a U.S. federal 

judge and memories of hi father with_ an audience of 
approximately 70 people Tuesday 111 the Trabant 
University Center. 

The Camden, N.J., native began his speech with his 
father's story - one which began in June 1918 when 
the S.S. Carolina, traveling from Pueno Rico to New 
York, fell victim to a German submarine anack. 

After 44 hours on a turbulent sea. lifehmll No 'i 
landed on the-beach of Atlantic Ci ty. One of the 
passengers in that Lifeboat was Rodriguez's father. . 

Rodriouez said he remembers his father learmng 
about the

0

culture and studying the Constitution. 
"My father learned English the h~d way."he said._ 
Rodriouez said it was through his memones of his 

0 . 
father's experience gaining citizen hip that Rodnguez 
developed an interest in law. 

Eventually, after years of studying law on his own. 
Rodriguez was sworn in as a judge in the same 
counr~m where his father became a U.S. citizen. 

Rodriouez. who studied at Rutgers University Law 
School,

0 

was described by longtime friend and 
university Vice President for Administration Maxine 
Colm as a man dedicated to the society and the 
community he lewes. 

"I' ve really enjoyed getting to know what a great 
guy he is," she said. 

Through the years, Rodriguez worked as a New 
Jersey public defender and served as president of the 
New Jersey State Bar Association. He is also a 
member of the American Bar Association for which 
he has served in the House of Delegates and as chair of 
the ABA's National Conference of Federal Trial 
Judges. 

Recently, Rodriguez received the Medal of Honor 
from the New Jersey Bar Association for hi s 
accomplishments. 

''But I haven't gotten far in life," joked Rodriguez. 
"I now work in a courthouse that' s four blocks from 
where I was born." 

Rodri guez has done most of hi s work in New 

Log 

Jersey, serving as chairman to the New Jer ey Board 
of Higher Education with Colm and working with the 
New Jer ey Crime Commission on organized crime. 

Now that Rodriguez has been a federal judge for 
more than a decade, he said he enjoys some of the 
arne privilege as the president of the United States. 

He has lifetime tenure, and can only be removed from 
his position by impeachment. 

These condition , he said, are in place to give 
independence to judges so they can feel free to rule as 
they ee fit without having to worry about job security. 

Although secure in his position. Rodriguez said he 
find his job challenging. 

"Many of our constitutional an1endment are under 
t P.n~ion ." he said. "I have a fear that if we voted on 
them today, they wouldn' t pass. 

'The Bill of Rights and the. Con titution hould be 
een as our safe havens.' ' 

Bu t Rodriguez acknowledged that people ' s 
different interpretations of the Con titution can be 
problematic. He att ributes thi s to what he call s 
"con titutional illiteracy." 

For example, he said. despite unfavorable public 
opinion regarding the jury sy tern, he is optimistic that 
the system can work. 

"If the jury system has flaws. they are human flaws, 
and they can be corrected.'' Rodriguez said . 

And Rodriguez said he has no problem correcting 
what is wrong. Fluent in Spanish, he said he 
sometime disagree with the words interpreter u e 
when in the counroom. 

"When rights are at stake, words and expression 
are incredibly imponant," he said. 

However, Rodriguez said , if there is an 
interpretation that cannot be agreed on, he is bound by 
the interpreter' s understanding of the words. 

These are the times when Rodriguez said he feels 
strapped by guidelines. But he said he never falters in 
what he sees as important attributes to have - to be 
aggressive, well-prepared and ethical, no matter what 
guidelines are in place. 

"Every day is a different day, every case is a 
different case," he said. '1t' s all very exciting.'' 

One thing that does not change for Rodriguez i 
what goes through his mind when he enters the court. 

"There isn' t a morning that goes by that I don't go 
into court, look at the flag and think of my father.'' 

on. 

"If the jury system 
has flaws, they are 
human flaws, and 

they can be 
corrected." 

-Federal judge Joseph H. Rodriguez 

THE REVlEW/ Amy Shapiro 
Joseph H. Rodriguez, a federal 
judge, spoke about his life on the 
bench to university students Tuesday. 
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THE REVIEW/ Megan Brown 
The crew of the space shuttle Endeavo r is collecting images 
which will help NASA create a 3-D map of Earth. 

NASA mapping 
mission underway 

BY NATHAN HAYFIELD 
Staff R•1wrter . 

NASA lau nched th e space 
shuttle Endeavor on a s huttle 
radar topography mission last 
Frid ay aft e r five month s of 
postponements . Unfortunately, 
the "endeavor" has not been free 
from difficulties. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration intends to 
re-map more than 70 percent of 
t he earth ' s su rface. B y usi ng 
recently developed radar 
equipment , scie nti s ts hope to 
acquire a map 30 times more 
acc urate than c urren t s ate ll ite 
photograph maps. 

Th is new te c hn ology allows 
NASA to create three -

dimensional terrain maps th at 
depict the exact height or depth of 
mountains and valleys. 

In order to acquire the requ ired 
data, the si x-member crew of the 
Endeavor must attempt to keep a 
200 - foot mas t rese mbling a 
fishing P.Ole perfectl y stab le. 

Unfortunately , the tiny gas jets 
on the end of the rna t c logged 
during the mission for unknown 
reasons . Although these jets only 
send o ut a thru s t equa l to the 
weigh t of a penny, the 
malfunction mean the huttle 
must use more fuel in a maneuver 
ca l led a "fly cas t'' to keep the 
mast steady. 

NASA wi ll determine later 
today whether thi s extra fuel 
consumption wi ll lead shortening 
the mission's du ration. 

Despite the minor malfunction, 
preliminary im ages from the 
shuttle indicate superior detail. 

"Even in the lower re e lution, 
quick - look res ult . we can see 
many topog raphic fea tures that 
were com ple tely invisible in the 
best m aps we ha ve to day ," 
Michae l Kobri c k, a Mi ssion 
Contro l Scienti st, told C N. 

Though the miss ion cost NASA 
more than $600 million, the new. 
highly detailed maps will enhance 
a host of application . 

The military wi II use them for 
f li ght s imul ation and weapo ns 
guidance systems. 

Scienti sts wi ll u e the data to 
improve models of weather 
patterns and fi re spread patterns. 

Geograph y profes or Tracy 
DeLiberty aid the data wou ld be 
useful to mon itor ot he r things, 
such as acid rain . 

" I t would he lp u to model 
hydro logy proces es an d runoff 
contamination ," she aid. 

Comm u nication co m panies 
will benefi t by using the maps to 
place their ce llu la r phone towers 
in pl aces that will reach more 
people , and commercial airlines 
will be able to in ta ll improved 
gro und col l ision avo idance 
systems in their ai rcraft. 

If this mission is as successful 
as is hoped , NASA may run a 
fo llow- up mission to gather data 
on the 30 percent of the earth it 
was unable to map this time. 
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A young woman 
had a stroke 
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THE REV IEW/ Amy Shapiro 
Phi Sigma Pi, a honor fraternity, sponsored a blood drive in Trabant University Center this week. 

Blood drive in Trabant could 
help more than 400 people 

BY JENNIFER LA VINIO 
Stafj Reporter 

Me mbe r o f the Ph i Sig ma Pi N ati o nal Ho nor 
Frate rnity helped co llect enoug h blood Tuesday and 
Wedne day afternoon for the Blood Bank o f Delaware 
to a1d more than 400 people. blood bank o ffi cials said. 

Karen Murtha. communi cations coordin ator for the 
, blood bank. said 113 pints were collected. Each unit of 
~ blood can help three to fo ur people, she said , because 

the blood can be separated into components such as red 
blood cells , platelets and plasma. 

.. 
* • 
• • 

1 -

These c o mponents c an assis t a wide variet y o f 
patient . For example. Murtha said, red blood cells can 
help accident victims. plate lets aid ·cancer patients and 
plasma is often needed by burn victims. 

Anne Marie Wake, a Phi Sigma Pi service co-chair, 
tated in an e-mail message that the participation from 

college communiti es makes a significant contribution to 
the b lood banks because of the concentrated amount of 
people. both students and faculty. 

·'W e co nstitute a la rge population in a rather 
condens ed area, " she said . " Since the [drive i s ] 
ponsored by a student organization such as a sorority or 

a fraternity, students also play a large role in helping 
with canteening and adverti~ing." 

Phi Sigma Pi helped to publicize the dri ve and 
moni tor donors in the Trabant Universi·ty Center after 
the y had given blood. Members ran a refreshment 
canteen that ·provided juice, soda, crackvs and cookies 
to uni versity members. 

Gi ven only three weeks' notice and only one week to 
organize the dri ve, members o f Phi Sigma Pi said they 
were a little unprepared. Wake stated that due to a 
scheduling mi understanding, the blood drive was left 
without a spo nsor. The fraternity was contacted and 
agreed to spo nsor it, despite having only one week to 
advertise and recruit potenti al donors. 

Frate rn ity member Katy Lewis. a j unior, said the 
fraternity usually ho lds sign-ups in one of the kiosks in 
the Trabant Uni versity Center about a week prior to the 
blood drive. Due to the sho rt notice, Phi Sigma Pi was 
unable to do so this time. 

' ·We did n't have muc h time for publ ic ity," Lewis 
aid. " but we 've been going around telling people who 

are eating in Trabant to come up and give blood." 
Mari anne Lazorick, supervisor of the blood bank's 

Mobi le Operati ons, said she tho ught the blood drive 
uffered because o f the lack of awareness. 

"It tarted low... he said. ' ·I thought we would be 
really busy since we haven't been here since November. 
Word didn ' t really get out. " 

De pite the lack o f prepara tio n t ime, Wake said, 
blood drives rely heavi ly on walk-in donors , so she fe lt 
the drive was not severely affected. 

One of the donors, Eng lish professor T homas M. 
Leitch. said he liked the co nvenience o f an on-campus 
blood drive. 

"It 's nice that they come to campus so often so that 
people don' t have to leave [in order to donate],'' he said. 

Junior Jennifer Maser said the abi lity to anonymo usly 
help others inspired her to donate blood. 

" It o n ly ta kes a n ho u r o u t of yo ur day to he lp 

' 'It only takes an 
hour out of your 

day to help 
someone out.'' 

-Junior Jennifer Maser, blood donor 

someone out," she said. 
Lazorick said the blood bank hopes to foster thi s kind 

of attitude among student , because they are going to be 
the blood supply for y,ears to come. 

Fraterni ty member Lauren Shuster. a senior, said one 
of the reasons Phi Sigma Pi ponsors blood dri ves is to 
enco urage the uni v ers it y commu ni ty to be co me 
involved. 

"If they co me and have a good experience,'· she said, 
" they will come back and donate more." 

The experience was worthwhi le for first-time donor 
Angela Esposito . a senior. Esposito said she enjoyed 
gi ving blood because s he felt it m ade a significant 
contribut ion. 

"With giving blood, everyone counts." she said. " It 's 
not like you' re one in a million people ·- one person 
can help." · 
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Microsoft unveils new 
Windows 2000 program 

BY CARLA CORREA 
Cnl'.' Ediwr 

Th e Mi cros o f t C o r porat io n 
off ic ia ll y relea sed Win dows 
2000, an upgrade to the W indo ws 
NT4 o pe rat i ng system , o n 
Thursday. 

Th e fundamental differe nce 
be t w ee n Win dows 9 8 and 
W indo ws 2000 is that the former 
is designed for a sing le perso nal 
co mp ute r , w h ile the lat ter 
s pe ci fi cally addre sses lar ger 
networks , com pri se d of 20 or 
more machines, said Beth Jordan , 
a spokeswo man fo r Microsoft. 

W ind ows 2 0 0 0 wi ll in cl u de 
improvements in the features and 
stabili ty of the operating sy tern , 
Jordan said . 

She s a id W in dows 2000 
consis ts of three versions - the 
P rofe sional , Adva nc ed a n d 
D atacen t er e d i ti on s . The 
profe ss ion al edition i s t he be t 
d es kt o p fo r bu s in esses of a ll 
s izes, she said . 

Th e new ve rs io ns co n ta in 
impro ve d Int ran e t and Intern et 
o pti on as well as innovative he lp 
features, Jordan said. · 

"The mac hine tries to monitor 
usage and he lps users with what 
they do.·· she said . 

"A lso , the hel p fea tu re c an 
n o w ru n in tand em wi t h 
prog rams . T he user doesn 't have 
to o p e n th e help s c r een a n d 
remem ber a ll two o r three pages 
of what it said. It' s on the screen 
at the same ti me." 

An o th e r en hancement is 
Win dows 2000's a bil ity t o 
prevent a computer system from 
cras hing, Jordan said . 

··I 've had it on my machine 
si nce Aug ust," she said. ··a nd 1 
haven't had a c rash .'' 

D a n ie l G r im , ex e c uti ve 
direc tor o f Ne two rk an d Sys tem 
Services a t t he un ive rsit y . sa id 
the absence of system era hes i 
du e to the p r o te tive mode 
Window 2000 runs . 

" W indows 95 and 9 do not 
r u n i n a protective mode."' he 
sai d. " A program, fo r examp le a 
word processor. could write over 
co mpu te r memory and cause the 
operat ing system to era h." 

H o we ver , he a id . one 
di sad vantage of thi protection i 
many applicat ion may not run in 
a NT sy tern . which dea l wi th 
large area networks. O perati ng 
sys tems s uch as Wi ndow 2000 
d o n o t a l low p rogra ms to 
ove rwrit e some pi eces of 
memo ry. which they mu 1 d o in 
order to run . 

An addi t iona l reason so me 
p ro g ra ms d o no t wo r k wi t h 
p revio us NT re lease s, a nd may 
not wo r k o n W indows 2000 , is 
bec au se o f t he ir re lia nce o n a 
computer's di k operating sy te rn . 

" Wind ows 95 and 98 a re 
der ived fro m DOS -NT i n.t. .. 
Gri m aid . 

'·Things wi t h t he DOS 
e nvironment in mind won ' t wo rk 
on NT - they have to be wrilten 
fo r a Wi nd ows i n te r face 
[system] .' ' 

T h is difference is v i ta l fo r 
co n s ume rs t o be a w a re of, he 
sa id . 

" Pe o ple ma y pres ume i t's an 
upgrade to Windows 98, bu t it's 
not," Grim aid . ' ·People may end 

Counselor 

up getti ng it becau e they thin k 
it's the latest and the greatest.'' 

J i m Smith , deput y p res 
secretary for Delaware G ov. 
T ho mas R . Carper. said the 
Chri tina School Di trict is o ne of 
t he fi rst chool sys tem s in t he 
nation to implement the program. 

'·The Christina School Di trict 
i paving the way for other chool 
sy tems.'' Smi th said. 

He said the importance o f the 
upg rade is to p rovide studen ts 
with c u tting-edge techno logy, 
a ll owi ng fa te r access to great 
amounts o f data. 

·T he gove rnor realize that the 
more technology and information 
that we can provide our s tudent . 
the better off they're going to be. 
and t he more employable and 
marketab le t hey w ill be in o ur 
Delaware economy ... he said. 

J o h n Hol to n. p ublic 
info r mat io n officer fo r the 
Ch r ist in a Schoo l D i tri ct, aid 
fu rther benefi ts include improved 
teac her tra inin g and eas ie r 
equipment main tenance. 

"It wi ll a llow to u e the money 
and the people we have m o re 
efficientl y:· he aid. 

M icro o ft p lan to release 
W indows Millennium. which is 
c urrent ly being tested . iater thi 
year. he said. 

Mi ll en nium will atte m pt to 
me rge some W i nd ow 2000 
o pt ions with enhanced Windows 
98 feat ures. 

M ic rosoft is a lso wo rking on 
com bati ng the i llegal piracy o f 
bot h Windows 2000 and the 
upcom ing Windo ws Millenni um. 
she said. 

ReMed , a well-known company serving clie nts with ne urologic 
disabilities , has opened a new community based residentia l program 

working with adults with Autism located in close to proximity to the 
University of Delaware. The fo llowin·g opportuniti es a re available : 

--FT/PT hours (all shifts) assisting clients with ADL's. Based on 
experience, salary starts at $8/hr. 
--Overnight hours (asleep). Based on experience, salary starts at $6/hr. 

*Excellent opportunity for students in healthcare field to gain hands on 
experience and develop a flexible schedule. Valid driver's license and a H.S. 

diploma required. Must be 21 years of age or older. Please call (61 0) 941 -9477. 

Saturday Night 
in the Scrounge 

-Admission : $1 
Doors open at 8:30 pm 

game starts around 9:00- 9:15pm 
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Car seat inspections held in Newark 
BY .JAIME BENDER 

Srujj R'J>rlfler 

cvcral chi ld safety cat c hecks 
\\ere performed t hi week in an 
effort to make parents more aware of 
car scat safety. 

In observance of the second 
annual Chi ld Pa se nger S a fety 

\\'a rene - Week, safety technicians 
inspc ·ted ca r sea ts at vario us 
locati on . including the Newark Day 

urscry and Kin de rcare Learning 
Center. 

The program was designed to 
better inform parent of th e 
importance of u ing their chi ld 
afcty ea t co rrectl y. said Andrea 

Duckworth. community relati o ns 
officer for the Delaware Office of 
Highway Safety. 

After three seat c hec k were 
organized Ia t year, Duckworth aid. 
the Delaware Office o f Hi ghway 
Safety was flooded with phone calls 
from concerned parents req uesti ng 
more of the e check . 

She aid the program grew a 
parent became more aware of the 
necess ity for proper u e o f c hild 
safety cat . 

--The main goal of this program is 
to inc rease correct use of th e child 
afe ty seats an d tress the 

impo rtance o f installing the seat s 
correctly.'' Duckworth aid. 

Newark Police statistics show that 
9 percent of child safety seats were 

mi used in Delaware in 1999 . 
'·For the most part, it has nothing 

to do with negligence," Duckworth 
said. "Not every child seat fits we ll 
with every vehicle, and parents do 
not a lway know what th e be s t 
choice is." 

Because the writ ten instructions 
that come with each seat are not 
always clear, Duckworth said, child 
passenger safety technicians undergo 
a four-day federal training course. 

'·Each trainee is told w hat 
questions to ask, what problems or 
abnormalities to look for and what 
advice to give parents," she said . 

Since there was s uc h a 
widespread interest in chi ld safety as 
a result of the establi shment of seat 
check , the program has spread to 

both Kent and Su ex counties. 
Duckworth said the plan is to hold 

one seat check per month in each 

Comedian kicks 
off Scrounge 
peiformances 

BY JAMIE SCHUMAN 
Sruff Reponer 

Comedian Jamie Lissow coaxed a 
few laughs out of a tough-to-please 
sma tt e ring o f s tudents in t he 
Scrounge Tue day night. 

Lissow. who has opened for Chris 
Rock and appeared on Comedy 
Central gave the first performance 
in the semeste r-long C offeehouse 
e ries spons o red b y the Student 

Center Programs Advisory Board. 
Admittedly uncomfortable on a 

stage so informal it had no curtain , 
Lissow drew the first laughs of the 
evening by commenting on hi small 
audience. He questioned whether 
anyone had been to ld of hi s 
appearance. 

audience' s attention. 
When he made fun of the 

decorative lighting in the Scrounge 
- whe re SCPAB will showcase 
variou s forms of college 
entertainment every Tuesday night 
-the viewers lit up. 

"Oh, so that 's why they call this 
place the Scrounge ," he said . 
"Because they scrounged up all the 
co lors they could and hung them 
from the ceiling." 

After commenting on the decor of 
the S c rounge , Lis sow began 
satirizing several students who were 
no t a part of his audience. He 
mimicked one man. describing him 
as "massive." as the student ordered 
hi s dinner from the pastry counter. 

"So, I was at a party and there was a keg 
of nonalcoholic beer. And I thought, 'I 

guess this is for people who like to pee a 
lot, but don't like to have fun.'" 

''Did anyone know there was a 
comedian coming tonight?" he said. 
'T m sorry , but I am used to a n 
audience.' ' 

Lissow. who had neve r before 
performed in Delaware, had to tell at 
lea t five jokes before he gained the 

- Comedian Jamie Lissow 

The s tudent ignored the 
comedian, but his cheeks flushed 
pink as Li sso w se ized the 
opportunity to continue his mockery. 

" Yes, I wi II have two chocolate 
ec lairs and a chocolate doughnut 
please," Lissow said, speaking as if 
he were the student. 

county from now on. 
At the check , C indy Gcnau . one 

of the safety eat in spectors, 
distributed pamphlets to parents who 
walked t he ir c hildre n into the 
daycare. 

The pamphlet p rov ide 
info rm a ti o n o n a irbags a nd the 
proper use of child afety eats, as 
well as advice for choosing the best 
seat and the best way to strap a child 
in safely. 

" We have had many pare nts 
calling in and a king us where the 
seat checks are located in their area:· 
Genau sai d . ''Most parents re al ly 
want to make sure their child is as 
safe as po s ible.'' 

Genau inspected each seat parents 
wanted checked. She showed them 
proper ha rne ss tightn ess a nd 
installation technique . 

'The ideal locati on is in the back 
seat, in the center,' ' she said. 

The seat check on Tuesday found 
that 91 percent of dri ve rs an d 95 
percent of passengers were wearing 
seatbe lts, according to Newark 
Police Lt. Su an Poley. 

"Parents, especially those who are 

we ll - in fo rm e d , know the bas ic 
g uide lines for wearing scatbcl ts." 
Poley said. " If a child under the age 
of 4 is not u ing a car seat. we issue 
the dri ver a ticket. It 's state law." 

To assist parents in ensuring car 
eat safety, technic ian developed a 

c heckin g process th at inv o lve d 
filling o ut a brief fo rm and 
answering some questi ons, including 
the child 's age. weight and whether 
the car has an airbag. 

··we check to see how the child is 
placed in t he afety seat ,'' 
Duckworth said. "For instance, if the 
child is under I year o ld or below 20 
pounds. the sea t shou ld be faced 
toward the rear of the vehic le.'' 

The technicians also check the 
ti g htness o f the seat , wh ic h may 
involve taking it out of the car to get 
a closer look. 

Gcnau said they are also requi red 
to c hec k the dat e t he seat was 
manufactured as well as the product 
number. In the case of a recall , the 
car seat must be fixed immediately. 

Duckworth aid the technicians 
look for any cracks in the plastic or 
any abnormalities that may alter the 

THE REVIEW/ Ftle Photo 
This week was the second annual Child Passenger Safety 
Awareness Week. Technicians showed parents the proper way 
to buckle their children into child safety seats. 
effectiveness of the seat. 

Statistics show that 30 percent of 
children who should use safety eat 
do not. 

Duckworth said a major rea on 
fo r thi s lac k of use is th a t ma ny 
families must alternate one afety 
seat between two car . 

"Either they install th e eat 
poorly or they don ' t install it at all." 
she said. "They leave the seat in one 

car even when the other [parent] is 
tran porting a young chi ld . 

" It can be very complicated to 
keep detaching and reattaching the 
seat between car _ .. 

She said in th at ca e. the state 
encourages parents to buy a child
safety seat for each car they own. or 
on ly use the vehic le with the seat 
already in tailed to tran port their 
child. 

Carper proposes 
new plan for 
alternative schools 

BYA~TIREABENVENUTO 
Srajj'Reponer 

Rep. Michael N. Castl e, R-Del. , 
proposed a new plan for alternative 
education during a press conference at 
Claymo nt Elementary School 
Monday. 

and parents before hi s press 
conference at Claymont Elementary. 

"Talking to parent i n' t a lways 
something people think about. but it's 
important,'' Brealey said. ' ·M aybe 
parents don' t want their tudems in 
alternative education. Yo u don't 
know unle s you ask them." 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Comedian Jamie Lissow entered Scrounge eaters on Thesday. 

Castle's new education initi atives 
will fall under the Safe and Drug-Free 
Schools and Community Act. It will 
focus on making schools safer and 
he lping s tuden ts who have been 
expelled or suspended from school. 

Brealey said Castle's propo al has 
not been wri tten into a bill yet, but it 
will be voted on sometime this year 
as part of th e E le me nta ry and 
Secondary Education Act. 

Turning their heads toward the 
target of Li sso w' s ri dic ule. the 
audience of about 15 students burst 
into laughter. 

Lissow turned to college drinking 
for the topic of his next joke. 

"So, I was at a party and there 
was a keg of nonalcoholic beer,'' he 
said. 

"And I thought , ' I g uess this is 
fo r people who like to pee a lot. but 
don' t like to have fun.'·· 

Sophomore Amanda Udell said 
she thought Lissow was hysterical, 
especially when he played with the 
crowd. 

Freshman Dave Hartunian a lso 
said he enjoyed the performance . 
Smiling as he spoke. Hartunian said. 
"He reminded me of a young Adam 
Sandler - he kind of looked like 
him, too:· 
. But as Lissow's hour wore on, he 
started to g lance at hi s watch and 
grasp for new material. 

Pointing at a large potted plant in 
a comer next to a fire extinguisher, 
Li ssow said , "Doesn ' t that plant 
look like it 's ready to put out a fire?" 

No response greeted his attempt. 
Li ssow looked at his watch and 

made one last joke - this time on 
himself. 

As a Scrounge worker chopped 
vegetables behind a counter. Lissow 
wiped the sweat fro m his forehead 
and said, " Wow, you know you' re 
rocking a room when you can hear 
so meone c utting ce lery in the 
background.'' 

Li ssow sighed and pulled on his 
blac k lea ther j acket. Telling the 
crowd he was not used to leaving the 
stage without a curtain to hide him, 
he joked, "Please don' t make eye 
contact with me." 

Lissow headed for the safety of 
the steps. 

"Well, thi s sure was the weirdest 
show I' ve ever done.'' 

Eli zabeth Brealey, Castle's press 
secretary. said the initiative he 
proposed is a two-fold plan. 

First , she said, each sta te would 
receive money allowing it to help plan 
and implement alternative schools and 
programming. 

"This provides anothe r learning 
environment fo r those students who 
have been di sc iplined for such 
offenses as sexual harassmem, drugs 
and alcohol, while allowing teachers 
to have a non-disruptive environment 
to work in," Brealey said. 

Second, the Genera l Accounting 
Offi ce , which does studies for 
Congress to dete rmine how its 
programs will effect the U.S. budget, 
will be required to conduct a study on 
what the needs of these students are, 
she said. The office will also have to 
identify quality programs that already 
exist and decide how their success can 
be duplicated. 

Castle met with teachers, principals 

She aid the E lementary and 
Secondary Education Act. wh ich 
contains all of the titles and programs 
for K- 12 education. is re-authori zed 
every five years. A II programs are 
reviewed to ee wha t can be 
improved and what can be complete ly 
cut. Questions to sec if children are 
being educated properly a re also 
a ked. 

John Holdon. C hri tina School 
District 's public information officer, 
said any disruption in the classroom 
is one that needs to be addressed. 

" ln Chri tina. we have a number of 
students in alternative education," he 
said. "We work with them and try to 
get them back into regular chooling 
as soon as pos ible.'' 

Holden aid he thinks the state and 
federal governments could be more 
helpful with alternative education. He 
said he is intere ted in seeing what 
improvement Ca ti e ' s proposal 
might bring. 

Happy Garden 
hin~se Restaurant 

····•······ ··· ··········· ·· ········· 
: For orders of $10 or up, getiO% om : . . 

:k. ~ ~ 
136-B Elkton Rd 
Newark, DE 19716 
737-2238 

(1 coupon per visit, take-out only) 

GNC 

. 
• Expires March 31, 2000 • ....••••.•.••........•.............. 

: Orders of $25 and up, get 3 egg rolls 
' or a pint of pork fried rice FREE! 

Expires March 31, 2000 

: Orders of $35 or up, get 1 pt chicken 
' & broccoli or low me in FREE! 

Expires March 31,2000 ................................... ..... 

*20% College discount is valid with 50% off buy one, get the second one 
half off on any GNC I1MI8 brlnd product. 

An accidenl left Kenny Denton paralyzed 

below the waist. A~er intense theropy. Easter 

Seals turned Kenny's glimmer of hope into a 

bcight new career. One in five Americans has a 

disability. ond foster Seals is there with expert 

help, hope ond humanity. To learn more, call 

foster Seals or visit www easler- seals .org 

IGNCIILII\till 
General Nutrition Center 

College Square Shopping Center • Newark, DE 

266-6811 

Creacing soLurio11~. 
changmg litoes. 
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Y-Chromes provide 
a comfy, cozy style 

BY ANDREA BENVENUfO 

ln front of an audience of 200 people, the Y
Chro me . porting matching whi te overalls , 
performed in Bacchu Theater Tuesday night. 

The 12-member, all-male a capella group 
performed their "Comfy Cozy Concert' ' in two 
ets. which were separated by a performance of 

the Rubber Chickens. the univers ity' s 
improvisational comedic troupe. 

Singing a wide variety of pop tunes including 
everything from BLACKstreet' s "No Diggity' ' 
to REM's ''It's the End of the World as We 
Know It,'' theY-Chromes' stronge t piece came 
in the form of Train' "Meet Virginia." 

Although the Rubber Chickens compared 
what they do to the television show "Whose 
Line is it Anyway?'' it was a member of theY
Chromes who provided the first comedic 
episode of the night. 

Singing "Basket Case" by Green Day, one 
singer attempted to solve a Rubik 's Cube. 
Unfortunately, he dropped the Cube and could 
not complete it regardless of how many times 
the group repeated the chorus. 

"We called this the 'Cori1fy Cozy Concert' 
because we u ually sing in Mitchell Hall which 
is much bigger." he said . "So thi concert was 
kind of comfy. cozy and intimate.·· 

Audience member Mama Lew. a freshman, 
said she apprec iated being close to the stage and 
felt like she was more involved in the smaller 
venue. 

Despite some mistakes, listeners said they 
did not mind the few slip-ups made over the 
course of the night. 

"I know all the different a capella groups put 
in a lot of practice and time." Lew said. "You 
can't just stand up there and sing." 

Several members of the Y -Chromes 
expressed a desire for improvement as the 
semester goes on. 

''It was a little rough tonight because we' re 
just getting back from wi nter break and we 
haven' t had much time to rehearse; · said junior 
Doug Cook, a member of the group. ' 'But it was 
definitely fun to be onstage." 

Pryor said theY-Chromes tour other schools 
and usually do three shows on campus per 
semester, although this spring they hope to do 
more. 

City discusses 
parking strategies 
and waivers 

BY SETH MILLER 
SrafJ Reporter 

Newark Ci ty C o un c il and the 
city' s planning department di scussed 
possible parking trategies and the 
need for parking waivers for the city 
Tuesday night. 

Maureen Ro ser, ass istant city 
planner, said park ing waiver are 
needed for Main Street businesses in 
order to bring more merchants to the 
street. 

Businesses are required to provide 
parking for a porti o n o f their 
customers, she said. 1f there is not 
enough parking, a waiver is required 
for them to operate. 

Another solution to the parking 
shortage was suggested by 
Councilman Karl Kalbacher. He 
suggested building a multilev el 
parking garage behind Pearson Hall 
in place of the current parking lot. 

improve the available parki ng in the 
M ain S treet a rea,·· he a id. "T he 
univers ity ha a lready come under 
fi re for the one parking garage it has 
on Main Street and the one it plans 
to bu ild at the Pe rk ins St ude n t 
Center. 

''I' m not sure a new parki ng 
garage is an idea the com mu nit y 
would necessarily endorse." 

Senior J ordan Mu nson said she 
supports the idea. 

She said, "I think it' s a good idea 
but I d on' t think st udents sho uld 
have to pay to park there." 

Roy Lopata, the city of Newark ' s 

"I'm not sure 
a new parking 

• garage ts an The group quickly established a rapport with 
the audience, which cheered after each song and 
laughed as the members constantly pled with 
the audience members to join the Y -Chromes. 

TheY-Chromes called it their ·'Comfy Cozy 
Concen'' because of its comfortable sening. said 
junior member Ian Pryor. 

"We're looking forward to better things as 
we get some new songs under our belts," he 
said. 

Pryor said the group members vote on song 
sugge tions, and whoever is most interested in a 
song will arrange it for them to sing. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Th~ Y-Chromes, in their usual garb of matching 
white overalls, performed for 200 people in 
Bacchus Theater Thesday night. 

Rick Armitage, university director 
of government relations , said he 
thought the idea should be approved 
by a committee of the Downtown 
Newark Partnership before being 
a,pproved by the full organization. 

idea the 
community 

would 
necessarily 
endorse." E·file your tax 

rettrrn now. 
Wait to pay 

till April 15 
E"·en if you owe more tax, you 

can file yn••r return t'arly w ith 

IRS t :fllr-get quick proof that 

your return is accepted- but 

\\ait until April 15th to pay. 

IRS e-}le i• fast, simple and 
securt". It's so , 1ratc . thcr{"·s 

l("ss chanct ~-ou !: ge-t a letter 

from the IRS. 
You ha\'c con"enient payment 

options when you e -flle. One 

optinn ;~.!lows you to 

authorizC' a withdrawal 

fro m your bank 

arcount on the date 

you choose, up to 
April I 5th. 

Ano th e r optio n 

allows you to pay with 

your credit card . 

And if you expect a 

refund , all the better. 

With IRS <} It, you 

can get it hack in half the usual 

time. EYcn fa..;;tc..·r ,,·ith Direct 

Deposit to your hank account. 

For detail s , dsit our Web 

site at ww·w.irs.ustrea.s.go" or 

see your tax prof<'ssio nal. 

CLICK. ZIP. 
FA S T ROUND TRIP. 

Armttage satd tt the pannershtp 
approved the idea, action would be 
required by university President 
David P. Roselle and the board of 
trustees. 

Rose lle stated in an e-mail 
message, " We will assess fu ture 
parking needs a fter the Academy 
Street garage has been in service for 
a whi le." 

When asked about Kalbacher ' s 
idea, Roselle stated , "If we later 
make the assessment of need for an 
addit ional parking deck, it is 
determined that there is a need , then 
we will study possible locations." 

The partnership's approval of the 
. idea would show the university that 

the idea merits more se rious 
considerati on and may be acceptable 
to the Newark commu nity, 
Armitage said. 

However, Newark Mayor Harold 

-Mayor Harold F. Godwin 

planning director, said the c ity is 
looking into options to consol idate 
parking and mass transit. 

"The city currentl y has a 
consultant under contract which is 
reviewing the possibility of a 
parking garage [ that includes a ] 
transit hub" 

Although a location for the center 
has not been set, Lopata said this 
may 5e an area where buses will stop 
and people can trans fer between 
different bus systems. 

SEPTA is a tri-state train service. 

The Internal Rncrwc Sen·icc fJj JJ·~)[ktng to rut serncc.f1rst 

F. Godwin said a new parking lot on 
university property may not be the 
best solution. 

"I firmly believe the city needs to 

Lopata said the consultant may find 
SEPTA's Newark sto p to be an 
appropriate location for the transi t 
hub. 

Sigra up 
february 22 Marc11 17 

Submit your a,,ucafion, de,osif, 
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o" fke Web@ 
www.udeJ.edu/housirt~ 
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UD alum helps flood victims abroad 
BY ADRIAN BACOLO 

Swdenr Affairs Ediror 

A fl ood that dec imated the capi ta l a rea of 
Venezuela in early December, killing at least 
30,000 people, ha become a priority for a 
university graduate student whose homeland was 
wracked by flooding rain. 

Leonardo Ledemza, 45. initi ated a drive in 
s uppo rt of th e Venezue la n whc had lo t 
everything almost immediately after the inces ant 
rain had wrought a devastating blow to the capital 
city of Caracas. 

Ledemza. who earned a doctorate degree this 
year, said his assistance efforts are attributed to the 
enormity of this tragedy. 

"There's a human connection," he said. "I never 
saw a devastation like that and that country never 
had any problems. 

"They had flooding and they lost crops, but 
here 35 ,000 people died in one night. The 
magnitude of the disaster was the most impressive 
thing - that affected me." 

The amount of rain that fell in one night 
equaled the total amo unt of rai nfall for an entire 
year, he said. Coming down off the mountains 
which lie in between the sea and the capital-city, 
the water brought with it mud, rubble and rocks
a collaborative effort which killed the economy as 
well as thousands of people. 

Ledemza said his idea to bring Venezuela's 
current plight to the attention of the university 
arose from his connection to Philade lphia, PA, 
where he works at LaSalle University as a visiting 
assistant professor. 

He said he has been working with people in 
Philadelphia, contacting churches and collecti ng 

SAVE 

$10 

supplies to be sent overseas. He sa id he became 
overwhelmed with their generosity. 

O ne o f the Catholic di oces es amassed a 
ubstantial co llectio n o f everyth ing from ne w 

coat and shoes to kids toys and medical supplies. 
Ledemza said. 

'·It was a challenge for me to ee Philadelphia 
react," he said "To see a city that is so big and to a 
certain extent so impersonal, and just by appealing 
through a conversation. they reacted. 

His next challenge was to bring his homeland, 
Venezuela, to hi current home in Newark . 

•·r thought the uni versity is more of a challenge 
for me. After spending the last five years here, it is 
much more closer to my interest." 

There has been littl e response fro m the 
university community thus far, but he said this is 
attributed to the limited number of people on 
campus during the winter recess. 

In terms of promotion, Ledemza was granted 
permi ssion by th e universi ty and then given 
advertising space by the Office of Public 
Relations. 

"I talked to Dr. Roselle and he approved," he 
said. "Public relations allowed me to get it out to 
the community. 

·'The univer ity accepted to keep this running 
until May. to g ive peopl e e nou gh time to 
understand the magnitude of the problem and to 
react to it. .. 

Ledemza has spent th e past 13 years in the 
United States and was only recently in Venezuela 
for vaca ti on. Some of the areas that were 
destroyed were one fami liar to him when he lived 
there. 

" I had never seen s uc h a tremendous 

devastation as when I saw that - places that I 
used to go to on the weekends," he said. 

"T hose were areas when I was a child that I 
used to go with my family on vacation. Now entire 
towns were de s troyed , have di sappeared
leveled complete ly." 

The impact of the rai n was magnified by the 
fact that Venezue la is not accustomed to such a 
high degree of destruct io n and m isfo rt une, 
Ledemza said . 

' 'The Venezuelans never expected th is kind 
thing," he said. "The population never expected to 
be killed that way." 

Lcdemza said Venezuela was like a paradise 
before the torrential rains came. 

"It wasn' t that the government could not have 
anticipated that kind of disaster," he said. "They 
have the same technology that we have here to 
forecast weather, and when you see the density of 
the clouds and the amount of rain that was falling, 
you could have prevented this disaster. 

"In a neighboring state the governor completely 
evacuated towns and saved millions of lives,'' he 
said. "In this state, they were not concerned about 
anyth ing because they never expected thi s to 
happen- and they got killed." 

Ledemza, who spent the first 32 years of his life 
just 20 miles away from Caracas, said his drive is 
not about making himself out to be a hero. 

"I don't want to put this like I'm the hero and 
I ' m collecting stuff- no," he said . " I'm 
appealing to the generosity of people to donate, 
and I will be the liaison, and I will bring the stuff 
to the [Venezuelan Embassy in Washington, D.C]. 
I'm not seeking recognition, because I don' t care 
for that. It ' s just to help the people, that' s it." 
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Wew policy, same issues 
The bookstore has heen a con

stant problem for stude nts a t th is 
university. When it is not a d isorga
nized mes Jacking s tructure, the 
hooks a re overpriced and unde r
stocked. 

G uess what, stude nt s"~ T here 's 
another surprise. Now, in orde r to 
get a full refund 
o n un wanted 

books and endless headaches which 
accompany purchasing books from 
the university bookstore , which by 
the way, is not even un ivers ity 
owned anymore. 

Don't fret. The Review has some 
sugges ti ons for ho w to f ix thi s 
rapidly occurring problem. 

Go to the 
lib ra ry, s wipe 

books, you m u t 
sell them a week 
before Dro p/Add 
ends. 

Review This: 
your UD# I card 
and re nt you r 
boo ks . So me o f 
them are on the 
s hel ve , an d if 
you look ha rd 
enough, you can 
even find the 
right edi tion. 

If the bookstore 
R idiculous? 
We agree. 
T ime proves to 

cannot accomodate 
students' needs, 

they should look for 
other outlets when 

be a challenge for 
mos t s tude nts. 
Drop/ Add peri od 
is a period of sani
ty a nd c ho ices, . purchasing books. 
whe re books a re 

If tha t doesn ' t 
work , check out 
the In te rnet. 
Amazo n.com is 

boug ht, read and 
re-sold in a matter 
of weeks. 

What about the people who do 
no t kn ow w ha t c lasses they are 
actua lly going to keep unti l the 
Drop/Add period is over? 

This new policy is no t a smart 
business move by Follett. Students 
might have to find another place to 
buy books. 

He re a re some c ho ices fo r the 
individuals on this campus who are 
s ic k of the lo ng lines, expen ive 

loca ted in the 
neighboring town 

of New Castle - their shipping and 
hand ling is re la ti ve ly cheap, and 
a lmost all of the i r books a re in 
s tock. H that d oes n ' t work -
check out other Web sites. Varsity 
Books, Big Words and Barnes and 
Noble are but a few. 

If you can avo id go ing to the 
bookstore, by all means do just that. 

All that awaits for you there are 
long lines, few books and cranky 
workers. 

No guns for you 

ito ria 

T hree-a n- a- h a lf percent o f 
s tu de nt s o n thi s campu s o wn 
handg uns. 

Pre tty scary, huh? 
The un iversi ty has established 

a no-gun policy on campus. The 
ha nd boo k s tates the fo ll owing 
deadl y weapo ns are prohibited 
o n -ca mpu s: 

c am p us w he re dri n k ing is the 
predo minant fo rm of ente rta in
me nt. Th e la s t thi ng a nyon e 
wants is fo r a d runk s tudent to 
s tumble into so meo ne's roo m 
a nd acci d e nta l ly se t off the ir 
semi-automatic weapon. 

Letters to the Editor 
·' f i r e a r m s 
( in c lud i n g a n y 
we a pon fr o m 
whi c h a s h o t , 
projec ti le, or 
o ther objec t may 
be disc harged by 
force, w he th e r 
o p e ra b le or 
inoperable , load
ed o r un loa d 
ed)." 

T he bo t to m 
line i this- if 
yo u .a re caugh t 
w ith a fir e arm 
o n campus, yo u 
are kicked out. 

Expe lled. 
Gone. 

We appla ud the uni vers ity's 
n o -gu n po l icy 

Review This: 
In light of gun 

control initiatives at 
college campuses 

around the nation, 
the university is 

acting responsibly 
by prohibiting the 
use of firearms on 

o n cam pu s. 
When you si gn 
up to live in res
ide nc e h a ll s, 
yo u a re res pon
sible for reading 
t he st ud e n t 
ha nd boo k a n d 
s i g ni n g a co n 
tract. 

T hi s co nt ract 
serves as a lease 
be tw ee n yo u 
and the uni ver
sity. campus. Yo u beco me 
t he te nan t a nd 

the uni vers ity is the land lord. 

No questions asked . 

As a " renter'' from the uni ver
s ity, you are responsible for fo l
lowing a ll of the rules, regard 
less of what you may think your 
rig hts are. 

However, if you registe r your 
gun with Publ ic Safety, where it 
is stored year-round for hunting 
purposes , this rule exc ludes you . 

T he uni ve rsity has these regu
lati o ns to pro tects its st ude nts. 
Mi stakes happen especia lly o n a 

Gun control is una r'guably a 
controversia l topi c , but the un i
versi ty has do ne its best to pro 
tec t s tuden ts fn -m beco mi ng 
statistics of gun wounds. · 
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The Review portrays 
an inaccurate picture 

of the university's 
chemical disposal 

Recen t artic les in T he Rev iew 
("Inspectio n show .. " pub lished 
on Feb.-4 and "Fume hood ... '·pub
lished on Feb. 8) give a need lessly 
phobic viewpoint o n the use a nd 
disposal of chemic·als at the Univer
sity o f Delaware. Though the mate
ria l safety data sheet (MSDS) may 
descri be the ace to ne fou nd in the 
undated waste containe rs as " mod
e ra te ly toxic," it is, in fact , the 
same solvent used by many of the 
females on campus to remove the ir 
nai 1 po lish. 

Methanol is simply wood alcohol 
- though toxic when ingested, it is 
often the component in bad "moon
shine" whi ch causes illness. These 

' are normal solvents. The lack of a 
da te o n the containe rs , whi ch are 
di sposed of week ly , i s a min or 
overs ig ht a nd h ardl y a ser ious 
infract ion. To ca l l th is a " defi
ance to the E PA's regul atio ns" is 
g ra nds t andi ng at the very least. 
l pdeed, the a r t ic le sho u ld have 
focused on the fac t that our univer
si ty passed th e EPA inspection wi th 
only a few undated containers . 

In an environ-ment with hu ndreds 
of labs Jnd tho usands of users, i t is 
a g reat acco mp lishment. T hi s is 
especial ly evident when compared 
to other we ll -known research uni
versities, which have incurred fi nes 
in the hundreds of thousands of dol
lars. 

T he artic le on fu m e hood is 
si milarl y mis leading. It is common 
indust ry and academic pract ice to 
use fu rr.e hoods in the man ner the 
uni versity does. 

Filters are the except ion - not 
the ru le - a nd oft en do l itt le to 
catch anything but one chemica l or 
du s t. Part ic u la te fi lt e rs do no t 
catch chemical vapors. As the ani-

cle mentions. the university fo llows 
a ll regula ti ons , and the emissions 
fa l l be low standards th a t wo u ld 
req u ire additi o na l equi pment or 
procedures. 

T hese e mi ss io ns migh t co n
tribute adverse ly to the environ
ment , but so does the car you drive 
or th e furn ace fo r yo ur ho u se . 
T hese e miss io n s are c reate d 
w he ther or no t they are expel led 
through the fume hood . 

The fume hood sim ply serve to 
remove the emiss io n s f rom the 
immediate vicinity of the researcher 
to the outs ide a ir, where they a re 
dil uted to harmle s levels. Toxicity 
is in the dose or co ncentra tio n of 
the chemical - some highly tox ic 
chemicals show no effects when at 
parts per mi ll ion concentration. 

I n fac t , n a tu ra l c he mi cals in 
foods you eat every day are often 
toxic a t hi g h concentra ti o ns , and 
even beni gn thi ngs such as salt can 
ki ll in large quantities. Thus, when 
the air f ro m the f um e h oods is 
d iluted, the chemical concentration 
is reduced, and the toxici ty ri sk is 
mitigated . 

It is unl ikely that the s tandard 
chemicals used in the laboratories 
w ill be fou nd so meday to cause 
more harm then is al ready known. 

Most are wel l characterized, 
and those that are not are treated as 
s uch and h a nd led in ex treme ly 
s m a l l q uant iti es. The 
"d imet hy lme rc ury·· whi c h caused 
the death of scientist Karen Wetter
ham of Dart mouth Uni vers ity was 
known long before her death to be 
ex tremely tox ic. It was known to 
ki II. Her death was a tragic acci
dent from improper gloving, not the 
resu lt of some chemical unknown . 

Both these stories foster a sense 
of c he m ica l " hys teria'' w hic h is 
unj ustified. T he Un iversi ty of 
Delaware Occupat iona l Health and 
Safety and the respecti ve depart 
ments do a fine job at limiting risk 
from hazardous chemicals . 

There should be li ttle fear of the 
c he m ica ls a nd was t e ge nerated 
he re, or any other p lace cau sing 

harm to anyone walki ng down the 
street. W ith prope r usage , chemi
cals have led to a huge improve
ment in the quality of li fe and have 
made it safer. As the use of chemi
ca ls has increased in the past centu
ry, we have not seen a downturn in 
li fe ex pectancy , but instead a dras
tic lengthen ing. T hi hould be 
kep t in mind when "har mfu l'' 
chemicals are discussed. 

Frederick Cox 
Graduate Student 
fjcox@ udel. edu 

Broke as a Joke 
April Capochino's feature forum 

(Feb. I I) on money reminded me of 
a by line I want to put on my next 
set 
of checks: 

"Mo ney ta lk s - mi ne says 
goodbye.'' 

William L Johnson 
Graduate Swdent 
wljiv@mail.ce. udel.edu 

Guitar players 
need to follow 

Ferrao's advice 
I read wi th interes t today Jack 

Ferrao 's article in The R eview 
(Feb. 1 1 ). I t' s a shame that more 
people don' t think like yo u. Com
ing from a guy that was your age in 
the mid- '70s. I a lso miss the great 
guitarists of that era. 

There are good g u i tarist o ut 
there, but they aren ' t in " the main 
stream. 

All that it would take i commer
cia l radio to p lay so me of th e ir 
mus ic. and it would catch on again. 

G'ood luck guitaring. 

Tom Harris 
Newark Residem 
romharris @aol.com 

Hi. Letters. Please. 
capochin@ udel.edu 

freek@ udel.edu 
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The older the man, 
the sexier the spam 
r m wri ting this in response to 

Clarke Speicher's article "Old Men 
and the Women Wh o Love Them·· 
in the Feb. !! issue. Although Spe
icher addressed specifically Ho lly
wood May- December couples. he 
brough t up intere ting points by 
speculating o n what attracts 
younger women to older men. 

He wrote. " Maybe it's money, 
maybe i t 's fame.'' Speaki ng from 
experience. it ' s neither. Although I 
am by no means a Hollywood star, I 
have always been attracted to older 
men. In fact , my current boyfriend 
is 13 year o lder than 1 am. 

Although this raises many eye
brow . when it really come down 
to it , the explanation is simple. 

Older men have a lot more to 
o ffer. They are financial ly stable , 
they have been aro und more than 
we ha ve and therefore have the 
ability to show us places and th ings 
th a t we would norma ll y not ee 
with men our age .. 

Older me n are a lso more o ld 
fa hi oned and tend to treat wo men 
with more respect. For example, in 
the year and a half that I have been 
wi th my hnyfriPnd. he ha never let 
me pay for myself. 

And after a number of argument 
with him. 1 now don ' t mind it at all. 
l actually like being taken care of. 

Let· be ho nest. Catherine Zeta
Ja ne is just a famou a Michael 
Douglas and just as rich. However. 
yo un ge r women make men feel 
more youthful by being more active 
and making them keep up with us. 

And older men make us feel like 
true women. 

Thi doe n't hold true fo r every 
m a n a nd every woman. but for 
tho c of us who are on the more 
o ld -fashi oned side. o lder men are 
perfec t. 

Anna Taleymik 
Freshman 
annQl@udel. edu 
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Wew policy, same issues 
Tho.: hoobtorc ha-.. h..:..:n a con

stan t prohlcm for ~tude nb at th i-.. 
uni\ er-..it~ . \\'hen it ~~ not a tl!-.org.l
ni;..:d me~~ lad.mg :-.t n lt' turc. the 
hooh.. a rc O\ crpnced and undcr
-..tlx:h.cu. 
Gue~~ what. s ttH.k n t ~'! Th..: rc'-.. 

O \\ . in order to 

hooh.' and en dies~ headaches which 
accompany purcha~ing hooks from 
the uni\'crsi t) hookstorc. which h) 
the \\' <1). is not even uni ve rsi ty
owned an) more. 

Don· t fret. The Rc\ ie\\ h<L~ some 
su ggc~t i o ns for ho w to fi x thi s 
rapidl ) occurring problem. 

Go to the 
lihra ry. sw ipe 

anot her surprise. 
get a full refund 
o n unwanted 
honh. '>. yo u must 
se ll them a week 
hefore Drop/Add 
ends. 

Review This: 
your UD# I card 
and rent yo ur 
hooks. Some of 
tht:m arc on the 
s hc h ·cs. and if 
) ou look hard 
t: nough. you can 
C\ e n find the 
right edition. 

If the bookstore 
Ridiculous? 
We agree. cannot accomodate 
Time pro,·c~ to 

hc a challenge for 
mos t :-t udcnts. 
Drop/ Add peri od 
is a pt:riod of sani
ty a nd choi ces . 
where hooks arc 
hought. read and 

students ' needs, .. 
they should look for 
other outlets when 
purchasing books. 

If that doesn' t 
work , c hec k out 
the Inte rnet. 
Amazon.com is 

re-sold in J matter 
of weeks. 

What ahout the people who do 
not know what c lasses they Jrc 
ac tually going to keep until the 
Drop/Add period is over? 

This new policy is not a smart 
business move hy Follett. Students 
might have to find another place to 
buy book. 

Here arc some choict:s fo r the 
individu~lls on this campus who arc 
s ick of the lo ng lines. ex pensi ve 

loca ted in th e 
ncighhoring town 

of New Castle- their shipping and 
handl ing is re latively <: heap, and 
almo~ t all o r the ir boo ks a re in 
stock . If that doesn't wo rk -
<:heck out other Web sites. Var ity 
Books. Big Words and Barnes and 

1oble are but J few. 
If you can avoid going to the 

bookstore, hy all mean. do just that. 
All that awaits for you there arc 

long lines, few books and crank y 
worker . 

No guns for you 

TENTIONAL SECOND 

_ito ria 

Three-an- a- half pe rcent o f 
s tudent on thi s campu s o wn 
handguns. 

Prc tt) scary. huh ? 
The university ha. established 

a no-gun pol icy on <.:ampus. The 
ha ndhook s tates the fo li o '' ing 
deadl y wc::tpo ns are prohibited 
o n- c ampu s: 

campu s where drinkin g is th e 
predominant form o f entertain
ment. The last thing anyone 
wants is for a drunk student to 
. turnh le int o o mco nc· s roo m 
and a<.: cid c ntall y set o f f th e ir 
semi-automatic weapo n. 

Letters to the Editor 
"fir ea rm s 
( includin g an y 
weapo n fro m 
whi c h a sh o t , 
rrojcc til c , o r 
other object may 
be di charged by 
fo r<.:c. whether 
ope rable o r 
inopcrahlc. load
ed o r unlo ad
ed)." 

The bo tto m 
line i · th is - if 
yo u a rc ca ug ht 
with a firearm 
on cam pu . you 
arc kicked out. 

Expelled . 
Gone . 

We applaud the uni vers ity 's 
no -gun po li c y 

Review This: 
In light of gun 

control initiatives at 
college campuses 

around the nation, 
the university is 

acting responsibly 
by prohibiting the 
use of firearms on 

o n ca mpu s . 
When yo u s ign 
up to li ve in res
iden ce hall s, 
yo u arc re ·pon
sible for reading 
the s tuden t 
handboo k a nd 
s igning a co n
tract. 

Thi s co ntra<.:t 
serve~ a:- a l ea~e 

between yo u 
and the uni ve r
sity. campus. You beco me 
th e tenant and 

the university is the landlord. 

o que ti ons a ked . 

As a '·renter" from the uni ver
s it y. you arc responsible for fol
lowing all of the rul es. regard
less of what you may th ink your 
rights are. 

However. if you regi ster your 
gun with Public Safety. where it 
is stored year-ro und fo r hunting 
purposes. thi s rule cxdudcs yo u. 

The uni versity has these regu
lations to protect s it s students. 
Mi stakes happ~:: n especially on a 

Gun control is unargu abl y a 
controver · ia l topic. but the uni
vers it y has done it s be t to pro
tect ~ tudent ~ f r1 m bet:o ming 
stati sti cs of gun wounds. 
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The Review portrays 
an inaccurate picture 

of the university's 
chemical disposal 

Rece nt artic les in T he Rev iew 
(" Inspection show ..... rubli. hed 
on Feb. 4 and "Fume hooJ .. . .. pub
lished on Feb. 8) give a n eed l e:-~!~ 
ph obic viC\\·po in t on the usc and 
disposal of chemical at the Univer
sity of DelJwarc. Though the mate
ria l afcty data hcct (MSDS) ma) 
de cribc the aceto ne found in the 
undated waste <.:ont ai ncrs as .. mod
eratel y toxic ... it is. in fact. the 
·amc solvent u cd by many of the 
female!:> on <.:ampus to remove their 
nail poli sh. 

Met hanol i simply wood alcohol 
- though tox ic when ingested. it i!:> 
oft en the component in bad "moon-
hine .. whi ch cause. ill ness. The. e 

arc normal olvcnt . The lack of a 
date o n the <.:O nt ai ncrs. wh ich arc 
di spose d of week ly. is a mi no r 
ove rs ight a nd hardl y a se ri o us 
in fraction. To c::tll th is a "defi
ance to the EPA ' · reg ulat ion .. i 
grandsta nd ing at the ve ry lea st. 
Indeed . the a rti cle sho ul d ha,·e 
focused on the fact that our univcr
~i ty pas cd the EPA in pccti on with 
onl) a few undated container . 

In an environment with hund red · 
of l::tb and tho usand of user.. it i 
a g reat acco mp li hment. T hi is 
especia ll y evi dent when compared 
to other we ll -known re~carch uni
vcrsiti c:-. which have incu rred fine~ 
in th ~.: hundred of thou~and of dol
lar ·. 

T he a rt icle on fume hoods ~ ~ 
similar!} misleadi ng. It i~ common 
industry and academic pract ice 10 

u c fume hoods in the manner the 
uni ver~ity docs. 

Filte rs arc the exception - not 
the rule - and often do little to 
catch anything hut one ·hcmical or 
du s t. Parti c ula te fil ters do not 
catch <.: hcmi t:al vaport- . As the an i-

clc mention . the uni vcr ity follows 
all regu lat ions. and the em ission· 
fall be lo w standard that wo uld 
require addit ional eq uipment o r 
procedures. 

The. e e m issi o n. might co n
tribute adverse ly to th e env iron
ment. hut ~o docs the car you drive 
o r the fur nace fo r yo ur house . 
Thes e e mi ss ions a re <.:reated 
whe ther or no t they arc expelled 
through the fume hood. 

The fume hood simply serve:, to 

rem O\'C the em iss ions from the 
immediate vicinity of the researcher 
to the outside ai r. where the y arc 
diluted to harmle~s levels. Toxic ity 
1s in the dose or concen tra tion of 
the ... hc mical - ome highl y tox ic 
chemicals sho\\' no effects when at 
parts per mi llion concent rat ion . 

In fac t. nat ura l ch emical ~ in 
food you cat every day arc often 
toxi<.: at high concen trations. and 
e,·en benign things uch a alt can 
kill in large quantitic . Thus. when 
the a ir from the fume hood s i s 
diluted. the chemical concentration 
is reduced . and the toxici ty ri. k is 
mitigated . · 

It i~ unl ike ly that the :-tanda rd 
chemical used in the laboratoric. 
wil l be found someday to cau~c 
more harm then i~ already known. 

lo~t arc well charactcrit.ed. 
and tho e that are not arc treated a~ 
such and han dl ed in ext reme ly 
small quantitie:-. The 
"dime thylmercury" which cau cd 
the death of cienti st Karen Wetter
ham of Dart mouth Uni vc r ity wa. 
known long before he r death to he 
e\trcme ly toxic. It \\'US kno\\'n tn 
h.ill. Her death \\'a a tragic acci
Jcnt from improper glo,·ing. not the 
rc ~ ult of ~omc chemical unh.nown . 

Both these stories foster a scn~e 
of c hem ical "hy teri a" which i · 
unju~tificd. The University o f 
Delaware Occupational Health and 
Safet y and the respcc ti\'e depart
men t ~ do a fine job at limit ing risk 
from hat.a rdou~ chemicals. 

There should be litt le fear of the 
chemical and was te genera ted 
here. o r an) o ther place c::tu!>ing 

harm to anyone walking do'' n the 
tree!. With proper u age. che mi

cal s have led to a huge improve
ment in the quality of life and ha\C 
made it a !'cr. A the usc of chcmi. 
cals ha-.. incrca.,ed in the pa~t centu
ry . we have not seen a downturn in 
life expectancy. but in>tcad a dras
t ic lengtheni ng. Th i!> \ hould he 
kept in mind ''hen "ha rm ful" 
chemicals arc di cut-sed. 

Frederick Co.\ 
Cradume Swdenr 
Jjcox (t:!• rule/. edu 

Broke as a Joke 
April Capochino ' s fcmu re fo rum 

(Feb. I I ) on monc) reminded me of 
a byline l want to put on m) next 
·et 
of check!>: 

" Mo ney talk!> - mine ~a~~ 
goodbye." 

William L. J nhiiMIII 
Graduate Student 
11 '/ji1·@ nwil.ce.udel. edu 

Guitar players 
need to follow 

Ferrao's advice 
read with interest todJ) Jack 

Fe r rao ' s arti c le in The Review 
(Feb. I I ). It · s a hame tha t more 
people don·t think like you. Com
ing from a guy that \\a!> )OUr age in 
the mid- ' 70 . I al. o mi s. the great 
guitarist!> of that era. 

There arc goo d gu ita ri sts out 
the re. hut the)' aren't in "the main 
~t rcam . 

All that it wou ld take is commer
cia l radi o to pia) omc of their 
music and it would catch on again. 

Good luck guitari ng . 

Tom H lll'l'i.1· 

Ne11w'/.. Reside111 
to mira rri sCsf aol. com 
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The older the man, 
the sexier the spam 
I'm \\l·it ing thi-, in resron c to 

Clarke pcichcr' s article "Old Men 
and the Women Who Lo\'c Them" 
in the Feb. II •~sue . Although Spe
icher addressed specifically Holly
\\Ood Ma) -Dcccmhcr coupl e ~. he 
brought up intcre'-ting roi nts by 
. peculating on \\ hat attrac ts 
younger '' omen to older men. 

He ''rotc. "1\ [ a) he it ' monev . 
maybe i t ·~ fame·· Speaking fro~ 
experience. it's ncithcr. Although I 
am b) no mean, a Holly\\ ood tar. I 
have al\\ay:- hccn attra<:tcd to older 
m..:n. In fact. Ill\ current ho\ friend 
i' 13 years oldc~ than I am. -

Although this rai-,c-, man) cyc
brO\\ ~- when it real!) comes dO\\ n 
to it. the c.xplanation is ~imp l c. 

Older men ha,·e J lot more to 
offer. The) arc fi nJnc•ally ~table. 
they h::t\'C hccn around more th an 
\\C ha ,·c and therefore ha' c the 
ahil it) In -..hm\ U'-. J1 lacc<., and things 
that w.:: "ou ld normal!) not sec 
v.ith men our age. 

Old er men arc al:-.o more old · 
fash ioned a no tend to treat \\ omen 
'' ith more rc~pcct. For example. Ill 

the year and a half that I ha\ e been 
"i1 h m~ hn~ I rll'nd he ha> never let 
me pa~ for lll)~clt. 

And after a numhcr ol ,1rgumcnt. 
\\ith him. I now don' t mind it at all. 
l actually lih.c heing tah.en care of. 

Let·-. he honc-..t. Catheri ne Zeta
Jones i~ JUst a~ fanwu-.. as \<!ichael 
DougJa, and .Jll'>l a~ rid1. Ho'' ever. 
) o ungcr ''omen mah.e men feel 
more ~nuthfu l h) heing more ::tcti,·e 
and mah.ing them h.ccr up'' nh u~. 

Anti older men mJh.c u:. fee l lih.c 
true ''omen. 

Thi-.. doc-,n t hold tru..: for e' cr~ 
man and C\ cry '' (lllla n. hut lor 
tho~.:: ol u~ "ho arc on the lllLlrc 
old-fashlnncJ -..ide. niJcr men arc 
perfect. 

An1w Talc\ 111i~ 
Freshman 
WIIIO!(a' lllfc/.ccfll 

City ~ew~ Editnn,: 
Lurk·cn HtacJ.. kn Len10' 

·alionai/Statc Nc'1' F:diror:.: 
Andrc:t ;-.: H<1:-lc Jc•hn Y<KC.l 
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Should he bust a move or sit this one out? 
Guys shouldn't feel pressure to shake 
their booties if they really don't want to. 

Ben 
Penserga 

Breakin' It 
Down 

Dancing is a phenomenon that' s a~ways mystified me. 
Like some sort of hip-swiveling Pied Piper , the guys 

I see dancing at parties or on telev ision always seem to 
land the women. 

That annoys me. 
Consider Ricky Martin , Usher, the Backstreet Boys 

and N'Sync. 
Bes ides good looks. money. growing uperstardom 

and varying degrees of talent, if you rake away all those 
things, who do you have? 

Me. 
I know stripped down, I am exactly like those guys. 
Except I can' t dance. 
Now, I have nothing against guys dancing, girls danc

ing or dancing in general. 
What I do have a problem with is the fact that guys 

who choose not to dance are somehow frowned upon in 
today 's society. 

Can we drop thi s huge stigma that males that don ' t 

dance are inferior in all other facets of their lives? 
It irks me to no end when T hear some women say, 

"He's so great on the dance floor. T bet he's pretty good 
elsewhere." 

Just becau se I choose not to di splay dance ability 
doesn' t mean that I lack in other areas. 

· In fact, I have a dance repertoire. It includes such 
classics as "The Cabbage Patch,'' "The Running Man'' 
and my two grounds keepi ng moves, "Th e Lawn 
Mower" and "The Sprinkler." 

If my life depended on it , I could "get funk y" on a 
moment's notice. 

Having said this, I choose to abstain from "bustin' a 
move" because I don' t feel a need to. 

But in all honesty, there have been a of couple times 
where, in a second of insanity, I considered liftirig my 
ban. 

After pondering the situation, though, I leaned against 
the wall or sat on the couch instead. 

Why? Because there is no legitimate reason th at I 
should dance every time I hear music. 

I think if you took a poll of the reaso n guys were 
dancing at a party, the answer, " I just like to get my 
groove on" would not be at top of ihe li st. 

Number one would be: "I'm drunk." 
Number two would be: "I want to cop a fed on all 

these women at the party." 
Number three would be: ' 'I'm drunk and I want to cop 

a feel on all these women at the party." 
Not dancing should not be the ruler on which a man is 

measured. 
Any one guy, at any time, with the proper push and 

the right amount of artificial aids, can find his way to the 
dance floor and allow himself to be openly scrutinized 
by his friends and partygoers. 

Not me. 
Does anyone ever stop to think why cert ain guys 

don ' t dance? 
Maybe he feels so contident in his other attributes that 

dancing would only serve to weaken his overall image. 
Maybe he tore a ligament in his leg his junior year in 

hi gh school and now sudden, high-impact movement s 
would put hi s already fragile leg in danger of going 
beyond repair. 

Or maybe, just maybe, he doesn' t like strange people 
gawking at him, making the lad even more self-con
science. 

I'm not saying that men should totally boycott danc
ing for their entire lives. 

I'm advocating that not dancing , mu ch like staying 
sober at a party, shou ld not be fodder to later demonize a 
person. 

For those men who like to dance, go for it. 
If it' s your thing, more power to you. 
For those men who don ' t like to dance, stay strong

don' t let anyone break your principles. 
Women,, don' t sell a guy short for not "bumping and 

grinding" with you. 
If a boy is really attracted to you and vice versa, he' ll 

find a way to approach you and talk without putting hi s 
hands on your ass. 

Whatever you do, have fun. 
Just know you do have options in life. 

Ben Penserga 'is a features editor for The Reivew. He is 
also known by the following aliases: Two Left Feet, 
Full-Body Spaz, and if you really get to know him -
Benny P. Send comments and/or dance tips to penser
ga@udel.edu 

Get up and give the girls a thrill - boys 
shouldn't be scared to get jiggy With it. 

Kyle Belz 

Hell'z Bellz 

This column is constructed solely for one purpose. It 
does not ai m to solve any riddle as to why some men 
don't Find dancing enjoyable, nor does it pretend to try 
and convince such indi viduals that dancing in itself i an 
enjoyable, or even a meaningful , activity. 

Of course, there are males that honestly like to dance, 
but they are nor implicated in th is debate. Their attraction 
to dancing exe mpts them , and it seems fair to a sume 
that they enjoy it , in part, because they' re naturally good 
dancers. 

Instead, the aud ience I have in mind is he who does 
not dance, and sees no rea on to. And even more perti
nent to thi s di scussion is he who complains abo ut any 
stereotypes his refusal to dance bestows upon him. 1 hope 
that by the end of my rambling; I will have convinced 
some members of thi s audience that dancing i in their 
best interest, and even more important, it's a responsibili
ty that none can shirk off in good faith . 

Allow me a little bit of leeway, My argument may 
appear a bit ridiculous, or even nonsensical, but that is 
only to keep things as concise as possible, a I've been 
told I tend to beat around the bush. 

I believe that dancing is fundamental to the human 
experience. It, along with music, exists in every culture 
and in every language. In fact, rhythm might be the uni
versal language, communicating in each man' s bones and 
stirring even the most sullen heart to action, to dance. 

Plain and s im ple, danc ing is a means to an end. 
Though that end may vary from man tu man, they dance 
for a purpose, whatever they have contrived it to be'. 

Some dance to pick up girls, while others do it from 
social pressures. Both of these motivations seem legiti
mate, as do concerns over exercise. 

Why then do some dislike dancing? The reason is 
obvious- thought stalls them . 

Everyone can recall a time when thought paralyzed 
them. Perhap the thoughts of one standing motionless 
while watching dancers leads him to believe his refusal 
to dance denotes superiority. 

Perhaps he would say, "Look at them, dancing, stupid 
and unconscious. Mos t of the guys can't even dance 
we ll. At least I can evaluate my lack of talent and choose 
not to embarrass myself. No one has any business sneer
ing at me for my refusal. 

"Dancing is not for me. I wi ll just observe and th ink 
To dance wou ld be to lie to myself, to pretend to be 
something I' m not." 

Such thoughts seem reasonable to me. At times, they 
fi ll my head. But upon closer examination, they crumble, 
as thi s individual is lying to himself. 

Listen. 
Going to a setting that in volves dancing seems to indi

cate a preference for socializing. Bm before I proceed 
further, I think I' ve fai led to be precise in characterizing 
the audience of this argument. I don' t even attempt to 
persuade misanthropic individuals that go to dances just 
for the twisted pleasure of sneering at the dancers with a 
silent grin . These types of men are stunted , and I am 
impotent to rectify their condition, at least in the space 
al lotted. 

But if you go out with the intention of socializing, and 
yet you refuse to attempt to dance while everyone el e 
does, you undermine the original purpusc of your excur
ion. 

Furthermore, you must reali ze that your decision not 
to dance could be impeding the enjoyment of others. Per
haps there is a lonely girl staring at you curiously, won
dering what could be eating at you while you stand ner
vously with your ixth cigarette of the hour burning 
between your fi ngers. Perhaps this isn't theca e. Perhaps 
no one notices your isolation. But perhaps dancing would 
be cause for altention. Your refusal could keep a few 
dancers from laughing at yo u while yo u move awkward
ly. 

This being the case,· I suggest that those sober enough 
to question the reason to dance shou ld imply grin and 
bear it. In time, your dissatisfaction will fade into the 
dance . As your thought of alien ation drift into the 
rhythm of the dance, into the innate harmony between 
the music, your heartbeat and your partner, perhaps 
tempting you with dances of another variety, a mile will 
urely grow acros your face. 

Kyle Belz is a news features editor for The Review. Ask 
anyone and they'll tell you that he contradicts himself 
daily and he doesn 't care if you think he should end his 
war again sr Cool Whip. Ugh . Send comments to 
kbe/z@udel.edu 

Opposite sexes in residence halls should stay bosom buddies 
Jen Lemos 

Lemos Lane 

Arizon a State Rep. J ean 
McGrath, R-Giendale, and the stu
dents of the University of Arizona 
have been at war for months over 
three college reforms McGrath ha 
been trying to push th ro ugh the 
state legis lature . McGrath hoped 
to ban co-ed residence hall s, mini
mi ze the number of hours oppo
si te- sex visito rs can remain in a 
res idence hall and limit what she 
deemed " exually ex plicit '' lnter
net access for students. 

Student oppos ition to these pro
posals has been so strong that leg
i slators have dropped a ll of 
McGrath 's bi lls . 

And till the debate rages on. 
McGrath 's plan to limit Internet 

acces to students was perhaps the 
mos t un de rs tandab le o f her 
reforms. 

She had a poi nt when she said 
that university students are using a 
network connection ope rated by 
the university to access the Inter-

net. 
Perhaps students should be sub

ject to the uni ve rsi ty' s po li cies 
regardi ng sex uall y explici t co n
tent. 

But how do we define sex ually 
explicit? 

Are illustrations of artwork in 
which models appear naked inap
propriate for art students ? What 
about biology students who access 
re prese ntati o ns of the human 
body? 

While McGrath 's one proposal 
may have been com pre he nsible. 
th e o th er two were , to say th e 
least, outdated. 

She was quoted in Arizona's 
student newspaper, The Wildcat , 
on several occasions as saying that 
co-ed ucat io nal res id ence hall s 
were immoral and contributed to 
the problem of teenage pregnancy 
- a concept that most universi ty 
students would consider as ridicu
lous. 

Banning opposite sex vis itors 
fro m bei ng in residence halls after 
midnight also seems a bit archaic. 

Then McGrath dropped a ll her 
proposals save the res idence hall 
b ill , w hi c h s he amend ed to do 
very little. 

Orig in a ll y , acco rdin g to Th e 

Wildcat , she was under the 
impression that the Uni ve rsity of 
Arizona had e liminated all of its 
single-sex residence hall s. 

In actualit y, the university has 
six - fi ve for women and one for 

men. 
So, of course , she amended the 

bill. 
Under th e next proposal, stu

dents who had roo mmate problems 
in co-ed do rms would be moved 

into single-sex dorms at no addi 
tional cost. Supposed ly, this plan 
was a "preventative" for the grow
ing trend of co-ed dorms in public 
universiti es. 

What? Maybe it's a good thing 
the Ari zona House of Repre enta
tives rejected it this week . 

After fo llow in g thi s aga for 
some time, l can honestly say that 
I've never been o confu ed by the 
actions of a legis lator. 

What i s McG rat h try in g to 
accomplish? She doe n·t like co
ed residence hall , she doe n' t like 
opposite-sex visitors after certain 
hours, and she doesn' t like sexual
ly explicit Internet content. 

Haven' t these co-ed res idence 
ha ll s· and opposi te -sex visiwrs 
been th ere for awhi le? Wh y the 
push for reforms now? 

McGrath is dropping proposals 
left and ri ght in favo r of newer. 
ame nded one . She 's talkin g to 
anyone who wi ll li sten abo ut the 
immorality of college campu e . 

But is she listening? 
Students are aying what any

one wou ld on any college campus 
- tha t these reform infringe on 
their ri ghts as student . 

That they should be treated like 
ad ult s who ca n ma ke th eir own 

decisions. 
And I agree with them. 
I Ji ve in a co-ed re idence hall , 

and I enjoy it. I have neither slept 
with a nyone in my building nor 
found my elf contributing to the 
problem of teenage pregnancy. 

I have vi itor of either gender 
in my room at any tim e I see fit , 
and I 1 ike that. Thi isn ' t a board
ing school. it 's a college institu
tion and f ' m glad everyone knows 
that. 

I admire McGrath for taking a 
tand on what he thinks is right. 

She may truly believe that he is 
protecting college tudems in her 
state and not hindering them from 
makin g their own deci ions. 

But-that' what li fe is, and they 
deserve to find that out for them
selves . 

Maybe McGrath s ho uld g ive 
thought to the idea of keeping co
ed residence halls and other ex ist
ing policies in place. Then he 
might fi nd out that. like at our uni 
versity. it 's rea lly no big deal. 

l en Lemos is a ciry nell·s editor for 
Th e Rel'ie ll· and is only rarely 
offended by public c riTicism . E
mail comments to 
jenl emos@ udel. edu. 
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Main Street, 
~Newark Shopping Center 
!Phone 283.1 633 
ifax 283.1638 
j .....,;. ,.,. 

Lunch B Edret $5.!1S 
MON.-fRI. 11 :00 AM- 3:3 0 PM 

Dinner Buffet $8.9$ 
MON. - THURS. 3 :30PM- 10:3 0 PM 

Dinner Buffet $9.95 
FRI. & SAT. 3 :30 PM - 1 1 :00 PM 

Sun. A1I Day $9.!15 
11 :00 1\M - 11 :00 PM 

B.ru.u ~ Bu:liet $6.95 
~~~~-- - SAT. & HOLIDAYS 11 :00 AM - 3 :30 PM 

Cb.ildren Under 2 FR.IiE 
Cldldren Under LO 
Lancb$3.50 
Broneb S3.ao· 
Di11ner $4.80 

Rotating over Car.17 (Jut ~u-IUt 

t.~~-=1; IDUCJi ZDCJ.Te 

ChooSe at feaSt 5 iletns pa-.take-out 

~~"~- · · Free lee ~aDJ., s4.11a 854f witb F~ reLiH 
1.: • • ·- • . • • - ~,_r U.litJ/Ib,. 

Full Service Bar ·----·-- ...... wiiie, -coCJiial1 ~~rAviillab1ii · 

till ! · Pari.k~~~AJ:}:able 

Join us at our Teacher Job Fair 
FAIRFAX COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

NOW HIRING FOR THE 2000·2001 SCHOOL YEAR 
• Virginia's largest school district • Dynamic suburb of the notion's capitol 

• Diverse a nd growing community 

.,...,...._.. ..... ~~for secondary and special education 
...... ~...-.. for elementary and special education . 

Help Us Build the Future Please call 

$1000 

703-914-8175 
by February23 
to schedule on interview! 

The Job Fairs ore being held at: 

Oakton High School 
2900 SuHon Rood, Vienna, Virginia 
from 9 AM to 4 PM. 

For information and directions, visit our website: 
bonus http:/ /www.fcps.eclu 
in selected fields! An Equal Opportunity Employer • We Value Diversity 

Project Search: Careers for Teachers 
Want a job teaching in September? 

Many states are experiencing teacher shortages. Don't miss this great opportunity to interview with over 200 
school district personnel from many different states. 

When: March 20, 2000 
4:00-6:30 p.m . 

Trabant Center, Univeristy of Delaware 

Special Preview Event--Delaware school district personnel will be available to meet and interview candidates. 

When: March 21 and 22, 2000 
8:00-5:00 p.m. 

Bob Carpenter Center, University of Delaware 

School district personnel from Delaware and many other states will be available to meet and interview candidates. 
These events are open to the public, but preregistration is required. 

To register, contact Kathy Suiter at the Career Services Center at the University of Delaware (302-831-8570) by 
February 25, 2000. 

BRAND NEW 
PREMIER 
STUDENT 
HOUSING 

Visit Our Leasing 

Office Located 

on 284 East 

Main Street ! 

HURRY, 
Call Today! 

0 n e , Two & F o u r 
Bedroom Apartments 
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C 0 U R T Y A R D 

APARTME N TS 

(302) 894- 1500-9400 
( 302 ) 89 4- 1514 f a x 
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hr.lnt Wit~ln 
You are what you 

eat. find out which 
mascots are the 

best for you. Read 
all about it, B 3. 

. ,_Friday, February 18, 2000 

~Cfhey do, 

Game show guru 
Bob Eubanks 
hosted a mass 

wedding during 
halftime of 

Tuesday night's 
Philadelphia .76ers 
basketball game. 

Only in America. 

, 
.. 

~ ~ 
~~ In Sptrtt 

ENTERTAINMENT • TH E ARTS • P EOPLE • FEAT URES 
The ice hockey team loses, 4-1, to 

lebanon Vallev College, see 88. 

BY BEN PENSERGA 
Fet1111reJ Edilor 

PHILADELPHIA- It wa the first basketball game for the 76ers 
after the NBA All-Star break. 

T here were 18,488 fans in attendance at the F irst Union Center for 
T uesday' s match-up against the C harlotte Hornets. 

Some people came to welcome All-Star guard Allen Iver on back 
from Oakland. 

O ther people came to welcome back All-S tar Hornet guard Eddie 
Jones. who played collegiate ball at nearby Te mple University. 

Some people flocked to the arena out of love for the game of bas
ketball 

Others flocked to the arena j ust out o f love. 
On center court during h·alftime. in from of a o ld-out crowd, 76 

couples either renewed or took their weddi ng vows for the fi rst t ime. 
For some couples scattered thro ughout the stands that night, the 

countdown to the happiest moment of their lives was measured in 12-
minute quarters. 

As the clock ticked down, many couple tried to c urb their excite
ment and nervousness by immersing themselves in the game. By 
shouting at the opposing team, they re leased excess energy, calming 
themselves for the big moment. 

When the fi nal buzzer fo r the half sounded, the 76ers led 48-4 7. 
Both coaches gathered the ir teams off the court and ushered them 

into the locker room for pep talks. 
T hat' s when the fun began. 
As soon a the teams stepped o ff the hard wood, a podium com

plete with two small pi llars and red carpet was placed on the parq uet 

floor. Forme r "Newlywed Game .. ho t Bob Eubanks, the master of 
ceremonies for the event, approached the podium along wi th Judge 
Louis J . Presenza, 76ers rabbit mascot Hi p-Hop and a li fe-sized 
Hers hey's Kiss. 

Eubanks explained that although he was new at this type o f event, 
the Sixers fe lt he wa the right man for the job. 

" I had never done anything like this before," he said. "They called 
me up and said, ' Since you're Mr. ewlywed, do you want to do it?' 
l said , ' He ll yes '' •· 

The couples marched onto center court . A few of them, realizing 
where they were tand ing. tried to get the rest of the crowd into the 
ceremony by excitedly " raising the roo f." 

Spectators could easi ly tell the fir t timer from those who had 
been hitched before by the way they were dre sed. 

The new k ids on the wedding block spo rted the traditional wed
ding attire, while couples just stopping for a renewal went with a 
mo re casual look, consisting mostly of jeans and sweater . 

Even with the dif ference in dre , a ll were intrinsically linked by 
the sneakers they wore to avoid scuffing the floor. 

Eubanks adopted his game-show persona and ki cked things off by 
we lcoming all the couples . 

"There ' s going to be a whole lot of whoopie tonight!'' he said. 
before turning things over to Presenza. 

Then the j udge reci ted the wedding vows to the couples. which 
were only slightly altered to accommodate the large group. 

"Do you - yo ur name here- take - your wi fe's name here -. 
sec T YING page B4 

76 couples score big lim~ 
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' 'The Newlywed Game" takes on new meaning for Bob Eubanks (top). KeUy and Matthew Rulli (above) consummate their mar r iage vows. 

THE REVIEW I Retouched File Photo 
It looks like "Seventh Heaven's" star Jessica Biel is left-handed. 

BY C LARKE SPEICHER 
Enrerwinmem Ed:rnr 

Actors can do many things to convince audi
ences to take the m seriously. So me, like Jim 
Carrey and Tom Hanks . take on more dramatic 
ro les. Others. s uch as Tom Cruise and B ruce 
Will i . work with cutting-edge directors. 

But fo r blossoming actresses, things aren' t 
always that simple. 

Lately, it seems more actresses are tryi ng to get 
ahead in Hollywood by appeari ng scantily clad in 
men's magazines . 

This tre nd has continued to grow over the past 
few months, as popular starlets grace the covers of 
magazines in revealing attire , hoping to better 
their careers. 

Jenni fer Love Hewitt s lipped out of her tig ht
fill ing sweaters to give readers the time of their 
lives in Maxim. Her lustful poses of thumb-biti ng 
and back-less dresse inspired men to have a party 
of o ne. 

M e li sa Joan Hart. "The Teenage Witc h."' cast 
a spell on Maxim and B ikini readers, and a lmost 
lost he r jo b in the process. Di ney fe lt M ax im's 
pictures of Hart sprawled acros a bed in her 
underwear weren ' t who lesome e nough for their 
tandards. 

After showing the world how much s he adored 
"Dawson·· and " Dic k ... Michelle Wi ll iam a lso 
shared her love with Max im. Upon seeing her in a 
red nightie. readers longed to have her c limb into 
the ir bedroom window too. 

And Rache l Leig h Cooke. who was pho
tographed lying across a sofa in lacy lingerie , 
proved '·she ' s all that" by appearing in Bikini . 

Now, Jessica Biel o f te levision ' "7th Heaven·• 
is trying to change her image in the M arch iss ue of 
"Gear.'' 

Her need fo r change may be unde rstandable . A 
year ago. Bie l a uditioned for a ro le in "American 
Beauty" ' that could have sent her caree r into o rb it. 
She lost the part because of he r good-girl image . 

Ins tead , Thora B irch got the role and is riding 
the wave of success created by the fi lm, which is 
a multi ple-Oscar nomi nee . . 

T aking a cue from Birch 's bare- it-all perfor
mance , the 17-year-old Biel appears in a series of 
risque photos, exposing her des ire to expand her 
horizons as an actress. 

Jacq ui C hazen, director of public re lat ions for 
Gear, said Bief approached the magazine to do the 
pic torial. In the photos, Bie l puts on make-up 
while topless, cro uches in front of a mirror and 
sits in a bathroom sink weari ng nothi ng but 
panties. 

Lately, it seems more 
actresses are trying to 

get ahead in Hollywood 
by appear ing scantily 

clad in men's magazines. 

Chazen said B ie l hopes that by shedding her 
c lothes, she will a lso be able to shed her pri stine 
image . 

Judg ing by the pic tures , B ie l may have 
achieved her goa l. I n fact, the photos are risque 
enough to be considered c hild pornography. 

Accord ing to the C hi ld Pornog raphy 
Preventio n Act of 1996, " the brea t of any female 
mino r" is conside red chi ld pornography. l n two of 
the photos. Bi el' s brea ts are clearly exposed . 
Since Bie l does not actually tu rn 18 until March 3. 
Gear cou ld be he ld accountable under the c urrent 
law. 

However. Gear i not concerned about such 
allegations. Chaze n said, because Biel' s fa the r 
was at the shoot. But even tho ug h her fa ther was 

present, Gear could still technically face a lawsuit. 
Biel says in the artic le accompanying the picto- -

rial that her appearance in Gear is not only a des- • 
perate plea to be recogni zed a a serio us actress. : 
but a not-so-subtle attempt to be re leased fro m he r • 
contract. 

She may have gotte n the idea when Han posed 
for Maxi m and Bikini magaz ine . Hart wa almost • 
removed from her hit ~ sitcom "Sabrina , the 
Teenage Witch," because her provocati ve poses 
were conside red too sexy for he r family-oriented 
show. However, in Hart ' s case. the off e n e was 
accident al. 

But Biel' ploy to be fired from ''7th Heaven·· 
may be in vain . In a pre s ta tement re leased in • 
respon e to the pictorial. producer Aaron Spelling 
makes it clear that there are no plans to remove 
Bie l fro m the how. 

"Jessica Bie l i a talented actres a nd great 
asset to "7th Heaven ." ·· he tated. "C urrently. she 
is under contract to Spe lling Te levision and ' 7th 
Heaven ' for the next two year . and we look for
wa rd to working with her: · 

But in Gear" interv iew, Bie l said she plans to • 
be written off fro m the show as oon as pos ible . 
even if it means kill ing her haracter off. 

Perhaps it' admi ;able that Biel and other 
actresses would go to . uch lengths to advance 
the ir careers . y;[ it eems unfair that young 
actresses feel they have to ·educe the public in 
order to gain respect. T he amount o f cleavage an 
actress shows seems to correlate with the amount 
o f attention she receives. 

Such male inge nue a Tobey Maguire. We 
Bentley and Leonardo DiCapri o probably wo uld
n' t need to c hange their image by po ing provoca
tively for wo men's magazines. 

There· plenty o f room fo r specu I at ion into the 
double tandard . 

But for no w. edito r rema in content to advance 
the caree r of heau tiful young actresses - and 
watc h their magazines tl y off the rac k~ . 
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\ Pitch Black' batt!ly th{! light 
" PITCH BLACK" 

USA FtLi\IS 

RATING: -,'e'er. 

8r1eal~-

BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 
Cmuribwins Edirur 

Lately. nothing seems too original. 
Every action movie ends with the good guys destroying 

the bad guys. 
Romantic comedies always have happy. predictable. 

pathetic endings. 
And almost every other movie i either a remake or a live 

action version of a popular canaan. 
One of the notorious followers o f this banal trend is the 

science-fiction genre. It has come down to a dangerous, ugly 
"thing.' ' which revolves around a poorly writlen story for 90 
minutes. 

But writer/director David Twohy has done his best to try 
to escape the stalene s of . ci-fi wi th his latest film "Pitch 
Black." 

Although the movie contains abundant stereotypes from 
the genre. this "Alien"-inspired flick still ·deviates from the 
norm. 

The scenario sounds vaguely familiar. A spacecraft crash-
• 

The Gist of It 
-cr~'c -cr~'c~'c Deep Space 

-cr-cr-cr-cr Darkroom 
'l.'r ~'c~ Movie Theater 
~-t<t- Closet 

-tc Trunk of a Buick 

"DtAi\IONDS" 

DtMENSJO FtLi\lS 
R.ntNG : :..'r :" 112 

It doesn' t seem possible that legendary actors like Kirk 
Douglas and Laure·n Bacall could appear in a mediocre 
movie. 

Sure, Bacall 's last great fil m may have been "The Big 
Sleep" from 1946. And out of Douglas' nearly 100 movies, 
many were less than stellar. 

And director John Asher's "Diamonds" hardly does any 
justice to these Hollywood luminaries. 

The story of three generations of a Polish family is more 
or less cheesy and uninspired, much like most romantic
comedy-dramas of late. 

Douglas stars as the former prizefighter Harry Agensky. 
Harry had a stroke shonly after his wife died eight years 
ago, and his speech was left impaired. 

His son, Lance (Dan Aykroyd), and grandson, Michael 
(Corbin Allred), go to Vancouver to visit him to try to 
strengthen their tense relationship. 

Then they take a trip to Reno to find a buried box of dia
monds, which Harry claimed to have left in a gangster's 
house about 50 years earlier. 

During their adventure, they visit a house of call girls. 
with Sin-Dee (Bacall) serving as the house madam. 

TLA (215-922-1011) 
Cowboy Junkies . Feb . 25, 9 p.m. , $25-$28 

Yo La Tengo. Feb. 26, 9 p. m .. $ 15 
TROCA DERO (215-922-5483) 

Lord of Acid , Fe b. 2 1, 7 p.m., $16 
The Donnas, March 17, 7 p.m .. $9 

ELECTRIC fACTORY (21 5-627-1332) 
Powerman 5000. Feb. 20 , 7 p.m .. $20-$22 

e!> on an unknown planet , leaving the handful of survivors to 
lind a way oul. 

The difference - the characters are equally, if not more. 
imponant than the plot and the threat amidst the foreign plan
e!. 

Docking pilot Fry (Radha Mitchell) is the only surviving 
member of her crew. and she soon realizes she will have to 
serve as the group leader. 

However. one member of the troop poses a serious threat 
to the others - Riddick (Yin Diesel), an ex-con who was on 
his way back 10 a maximum-security prison for the rest of his 
life. Fortunately, a lawman named Johns (Cole Hauser) is 
there to keep Riddick under lock and key. 

The planet has three uns hitting it at all times, making the 
temperature an unbearable 130 degrees. 

Also. there appears to be no life, with remnants of past 
existence scattered around. 1l1e group members are not only 
confused as how toe cape the plane!. but they begin to won
der if it is even possible. 

The first instance of trouble arises rapidly when Riddick 
busts oul. Johns is convinced that he will kill the others, and 
suddenly everyone is twice as scared as they already were. 

But when a member of the group mysteriously dies. 
Riddick infom1s the rest that an alien creature from under-
ground cau ed the death. Due to a deterrent operation on hi eyes, Riddick 's vision has 

While searching through the leftovers trewn around the been impaired. Yet he can see at night., and he uses his abili-
is hardly ever the obvious choice. 

old pacecraft. Fry encounters a model of the planet, with its ty to assist the others upon the beginning of the eclipse. 
suns and moons revolving around iL Unfortunately for the Johns, however, suddenly seems less like a cop and more 

Diesel, Hauser and Mitchell. who all come from non-sci
fi film backgrounds, manage to shine through the ub tance 
of the movie. Their lines may be trite. but at least their faces 
are not, making the actors a refreshing choice. group. the model indicates that a full eclipse will begin with- like an evil bounty hunter. Even though Riddick has proven 

in a few days. to the rest that he i n' t a threat, Johns keep after him anyway. 
Riddick says that as soon as the planet is in entire dark- Each of them has something to hide. and considering the 

The cinematography. is initially compelling with a 
bleached, grainy effect, as ·een in "Saving Private Ryan'· and 
"Three Kings.'· However. this newly popular effect loses its 
appeal 20 minutes into the film. 

ness, ':"hatever kind of being living underground, which he material in most sci-fi fi lms, this character development is a 
suspects is noctumal. will rise to the surface and kill them all. welcome elemenl. 

The rest of the fi lm becomes a race against time, as Fry Twohy's script keep the viewer gue sing. De pite an Though it is nothing to get excited about. ' 'Pitch Black" 
ucceeds in escaping its cliched genre in several of its 

aspects. The dramatic clement seem forced at times, but it 
doe become realistic enough at others. 

trie to get the spacecraft to work again while protecting the ample amount of chee y dialogue and predictability early on, 
group. the course of the movie keeps twisting. maintaining the con-

Seemingly, this plot sounds typical. and in many ways, it stant su pense. 
is. However, the characters drive the many twists in the story, The creature seems almost too much like that of the Sci-fi buffs that miss the imponance of a stacy will appre

ciate this. and anyone looking for a emi-scary thriller with 
plenty of action cene could enjoy this in the theater. 

as none of them are what they seem. "Alien" series. and since Twohy worked with its creator, 
Fry puts on her leader fa~ade, but in reality she is more Ridley Scott , several times, the similarity is not unexpected. 

worried about saving herself than about taking care of the Yet ' ·Pitch Black's" characters are still the stars ratherthan 
others. the creature, which is unusual in the sci-fi genre. And Twohy 

But if 'The Matrix" is as ci-fi as you are wi lling to go. 
wait until "Pitch Black'' comes out on video- just watch it 
in a dark room to get the full effect. Johns and Riddick are extreme cases of character changes. • is able to keep the audience guessing who will die next- it 

It is refreshing to see the accomplished, ever-glowing 
face of Bacall, who steals the show in the latter pan of the 
movie. 

And Douglas, who suffered a stroke and now speaks with 
a speech impediment in real life. makes a valiant return to 
the silver screen. 

But the film is entirely too predictable to be at all origi
nal. "Diamonds.'' complete with Asher' s wife, Jenny 
McCanhy. playing one of the call gi rls, isn ' t worth cubic 
zirconium. much less the real thing. 

-jessica Zacholl 

"THE WHOLE NINE YARDS" 
WARNER BROTHERS 

RATING: fct.'rt.'r 

Never has going to the dentist been so funny, or so dan
gerous. 

Matthew Perry plays Oseransky. "Oz'· for shan. a DDS 
who·despises his wi fe (Rosanna Arquette). and his frustra
tions with his unfriendly home-life only lead to desperate 
comedy. . 

But when trouble moves next door - ex-hit man 
J immy "The Tulip" Tudeski (Bruce Willis) - Oz's life 
gets even more complicated in "The Whole Nine Yards." 

As it turns out , Oz is worth more dead than alive, and 
his greedy wife Sophie would do anything to see her hus
band killed - and so would everyone e lse. 

Perry plays a nervous. vulnerable, bumbli ng foo l who 
closely parallels his "Friends" character. His slapstick 
comedy and bruisi ng stunts keep the fi lm rolli ng with fas t
paced antics. 

Both Tudeski ' s bodyguard Frankie Figs (M ichael 
C larke Duncan) and archenemy Janni Gogolak (Kevin 
Pollak) articulate ·comedy through their subtleties in 
rhetoric. 

Perry and Willi generate many laughs as a du9, but the 
weak female characters are merely there for sex appeal. 

Oz's receptionist Jill (Amanda Peel) pend most of the 
film infatuated with Tudeski and his killing technique , and 
the last thi rd of the movie she acts in the nude. Natasha 
Hen tridge has a minimal role in the film as Tude ki's wife, 
but her character merely embodie another ex ual ro le. 

Each actor fulfills the comedic capacity de irec in the 
film, but director Jonathan Lynn's haphazard ending is 
quite disappointing. The trite finale heartily manife ts the 
typical romantic comedy - wi th all the conflicts olved 
and love tri umphing over evil. 

- Heather Garlich 

M©~<m~©5}~ 
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M ~>A"'l!Jl~ 
This musical ~~gJ~[)DcdJ ranks 
among the best. Can you 
figure out who he is? 

C HRISTl.<\ 'A MALL G ENERAL CINEMA 
(368-9600) 

The Hurricane I , 4: I 0, 7: I 0, I 0: 15 
The Tigger Movie I :30. 3:30, 5:30, 
7:30, 9:30, 12 
The Talented Mr. Ripley 1: 10. 
4 :15. 7: 15, 10:20 
Girl, Interrupted I : 15, 4 , 7: 20, 
10: 10 

7: 15 , 10: 15 
The Beach II :20, 1 :50. 2:25. 4:20. 
5 :05. 7:05 . 7:40. 9:45 , I 0:40 
Snow Day I I :40, 12: I 0. I :55. 2: 15. 
4 : 10, 4:30 , 6:20, 6:45, 8:20. 8:50, 
10 :30 
The Tigger Movie II :30. 12. I :30, 
2, 3:30, 4, 5:30, 6. 8 
Scream 3 12: 15, 2:45. 5: 15, 7:20, 
8:05 , 9:40, 10:35 

As if You needed another rea 
son 10 parry, this weekend COIII

memorates the birthdays of tll'O 

American presidents. Washington 
and Lincoln would hal'e wanted 
nothing more than fo r e1·eryone to 
go our and get their groove on in 
their honor. 

F RIDAY 
Rumor has it that Linco ln was 

inspired to write the Gellysburg 
Address while gett ing down at a 
p lace very much like the Stone 
Balloon. Discove r what motivates 
you at the DJ Dance Party. 
There ' s no cover with student ID. 

Accord ing to legend . 
Washington actuall y made a sto p 
on his way aero s the Delaware 
Ri ve r. C heck o ut Tequila 
Mockingbird at I 0 p .m . at the 
Deer Park , the very establi hme nt 
that tempted the fir t president to 
make a de to ur on his voyage. 

Growing up in a log cabi n. 
Lincoln always had a fondne s for 
acousti c fo lk music. You would 
do him proud by checkin g out 
Pork C hops at the Ea t End Cafe 
at 9:30p.m. 

SATURDAY 
Wa hington never told a lie. 

That is. o f co ur e , unl e s he 
kno c ked bac k a couple o f 4 
pitcher at th e Balloon . The price 
goes up at II p.m .. o get the re 
earl y to see Burnt ienna. 

They say that a fter wri ting the 
Ema ncipation Proc lamation, 
Lincoln get sil ly to a band that 
sounded ve ry si mi lar to The John 
Faye P owertrip. Two buck will 
get you into the Deer Park for th e 
10 p.m. show. 

Washington foug ht rn the 
American Revo lution in the 
1770s. No w you can party like it ' 
the 1970s . The ' 70s Loop is 
Satu rday night. so put on your 
fu nkiest retro thread . An .. Abe 
Linco ln' ' in your hand will pay 
you r cover into 17 Wi lmington 
bars and c lubs. 

He may not be the hero that o ur 
for me r pres ide nt were. bu t 
Adam Brodsky ha been dubbed 
the ·' local ant i- fo lk hero ." Watch 
him he ll out a few tu nes at the 
Ea t E nd Cafe. The show begin~ 
at 9 :30p.m. 

I\IONDA \' 

Sno Core 2000 (fea turing System of a Down, Incubus. 
Toy Story 2 1:20, 3:45 
Anna a nd the King 7, I 0 Eye of the Beholder I I :50 

Down to You I 0:45 

The form er pre idcnts wou ld 
have a lready bought their tickets 
to the old-out Beck co ncert at the 
Tower T heatre. If you were wise 
eno ugh to get yo ur ti cke t i n 
advance . enj oy the 8 p.m. sho w. 

Ce lebrate President's Day with 
the elect ronic groo \ e~ of Lord of 
Acid . 7 p. m .. - at the Trocadcro. 
T i kets are $16 in ad \ ancc and 
S I at the door. 

Mr. Bungle & Puya), Feb. 22, 8 p.m., $20-$23 
K ESWICK THEATE R (215-572-7650) 

The Beach Boys , Feb. 25, 7:30 & 10 :30 p.m., $45 
FIRST U:"\10:-..' CE:-..'TER (215-336-3600) 

Cros by. Stil ls. 1 ash & Young, Mar. 20, 8 p.m., So ld Out. 
March 2 1. 8 p.m .. $40.50-$76 

TOWER THEATER (610-352-2887) 
Fiona Apple, March 3, 8 p.m .. $28.50 

R EGAL P EOPLES PLA ZA 
(834-851 0) 

Hanging Up I I : I 5. II :45. I :40. 
2:20. 4:05, 5, 6 :30, 7:30. 9, 10 
Pitch Black 12: 05, 2:30. 5: I 0, 7:45. 
10:50 
The Whole Nine Yards II :35. I :45. 
4. 7. 9:50 
Boiler Room II :25, 2:05. 4 :40. 

The Sixth Sense I . 3:55, 6:50, 9 :55 
Girl Interrupted 7:r, 10:25 
Next Friday 12:30. 2:40. 4:55. 7:50. 
10:05 
Stuart Little 12:05 , 2:r. 4:45,7:25 
The Green Mile 1::?. :20 , -1:1 5. 8: 15 
Toy Story 2 II :55. 2: 10 
The Hurr icane -US. 7:20. 10:20 

t 

Anothe r favori te hango ut o f the 
birthd ay boys was Sa la Sa lu . Go 
ee H ealthy Doses roc k out at I 0 

p.m. 

Compiled hY Paige 1\'o/f 11 '/ro 
1ri// shaH· some rnpcel f or her 
forefathers and parrr ·nl :,he pass· 
es nur. 



T oa!:ting thf! bizatN! 
A trio of plays offer some unconventional theater 

BY HEATHER GARLICH 
Emertamnu:nl £d11Pr 

WILMINGTON - " It' an orgy of chaos -
peop le. drunk a nd s taggeri ng - the men w ith 
noisemake r - and the women, the women were 
10p less 1" • 

o. it isn 't M a in Street , bu t the audience at 
O'Friel' s Iri s h Pub are made 10 believe the streets 
out ide tee m with Y2K madne in the fi rst com
edy performed . 

" Pub Plays y· commenced in an int imate. 
upstai rs room filled wi th lover of beer and the 
an tic of thesp ians. 

Gary Keifer ' s "That Bunker Me ntalit y" se ts off 
the trio o f play . The comedic act ion ci rculates 
around a frightened family o n New Year's Eve 
that builds a bunker to hide fro m the turmoil 
above grou nd. · 

M ichae l Gl alls play Jo hua Bunnschm idt y, 
the son o f Charlie ( Kei fer) and Mabe l (Me li s a 
Dam meyer). He j u t want to escape the deranged 
parano ia of his parents . However, he adopt the 
ro le o f a preteen almost too we ll , as Gl a11s him
se lf is well beyo nd tho e years o f nai vete. 

Joshua want toe cape the bu nker, except his 
frightened pare nts will not allo w him to leave. 
The refore. Jo hua has no c hoice but to e licit help 
from Scratch y, the millennium c lo wn (Patrick 
Hunt) . 

Scratch y end up explai ning the ke y to comedy 
-timing. And the chain-smoking. ba lloon-mak
ing clown defi nitely adds to the absurdity o f the 
s ituation. 

[n the end. Scratc hy ~nds u;::> taking the canned 
corn the Bunnsc}lmidtys were tor ing for the end 
of c ivi lization s ince the food " looks th e same 
coming o ut as it does go ing in ... 

Even more o ut of a bizarre-o fi le is "Beef 
Junkies ... wr itt en by Jo n Dorf. The audience has 
to imagine addicts s hooting up beef instead o f 
hero in , a lo ng with hallucinati o ns of gian t ham
burgers d rippin g with g rease . . 

However, the cowgirl (Kerry Kristine 
M c Eirone) just kee ps going thro ugh withdrawal 
because only o ne cow remains, pro tected b y the 
s hepherd (P a ul Sc hmidt ) . The cowgi rl 's 
boyfriend (Geo rge Tietze) refuses to kill the last 
cow - since he h as already murdered the last 
ostri c h. 

boo ming from the tereo and the three c haracte rs 
s ta rt to . dance in a pathe tic fas hi o n. Howe ver, 
" Beef Junki es·· h as a trag ic end - a ltho ugh no 
o ne cries. 

Drury Pifer· s " A Public Nuisance'' is perhaps 
the most amusing play o f the th ree. It takes place 
in a men ' restroom that has ju st wrned uni sex 
because someone bombed th e wo me n's room . 

The chao tic scene and multiple s ubp lots 
in vo lv ing an agent searchin g for the " unisex 
bomber.'' a woman attending a language confer
e nce a~d a boxer tuck in the s tall with a 
headac he who mumbles in backward Frenc h all 
make the audience membe rs signal for ano ther 
ro und. 

But th e two people with a fasc inati on for ado
masochi s ti c toys in town for the "Festival of Sex" 
add a ce rtain nare to the confus ing plot. 

The agent, played by Dammeyer , looks a nd 
ac ts extremely a uthentic in he r k.d . la ng-sty led 
garb. a nd she ties the different comical remarks 
together with her s leuth mentality . 

-David Colbert plays Sigmund F lum peter, a · 
Germ a n exua l deviant. His shiny, plas tic ensem
ble generates many la ughs as does Li z 
Hutchinson 's role of Ida Be lle Fleet , a dominatrix 
with a Brooklyn accent. 

Even tho ugh ·'A Public Nuisance" sounds like 
a disturbed e pi sode o f " Ally McBeal ," it flows 
brilli an tly wit h clever rhetoric. 

"Pub Pl ay 5 ' ' proves to be an original n ight 
o ut o n the to wn with many laughs concerning the 
absu rdity of each situation . 

And as every member of the Judience fil es out 
the door they agree with the cowboy -"A good 
hit of sa lmon always calms me right d own." 

Where: O'Friel's Irish Pub, 600 
Delaware Ave.,, Wilmington 

When: Feb. 20,. 23 & 27 
Showtime: 8 p.m. 
Cost: $7 for students, $10 for; 

the general public 
For more info call: 654-4468 
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Just when the audience thinks the play isn' t 
peculiar e noug h. KLF' s " The White Roo m" s tarts 

._ THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 
Ride 'em cowboy: Liz Hutchinson tames David Colbert in Drury Pifer 's " A Public Nuisance." 

Fooa for thought 
BY SHAUN GALLAGHER 

F ewures Ediror 

YoUDee, the Fig htin ' Blue He n, 
can s ure ly pil e -dri ve opponents 
with unyielding force and inspire 
so ld-out crowds to get on its feet. 

When it comes to brut e s trength , 
no o th e r m ascot - can equ a l 
YoUDee's power an d p rowess. 

But let 's face it. In today's bu y 
wo rld , m ost peopl e dema nd a mas
cot who is not onl y a fearless pres
ence on the fi e ld or court - but 
a lso a mascot that is nutriti o us and 
d e licious . 

With thi s in mind, The Revie w 
gathered the nu tritional statisti cs 
on f ive local co ll ege ma cots, 
including o ur very o wn Blue He n. 
to see which ones are no t only good 
for their uni versity, but also tasley 
with a side of fries a nd a P eps i. 

UN IVERSITY OF MARYLAND: 
TH E TERRAPIN 

The terrapin , a kind of turtl e , is 
considered a rare de licacy, says 
Ryan Larsen , manager of Seattle's 
F ines t Exotic Mears. a wholesale 
meat s uppli er. 

M ost turtl e meat , whi ch can 
ofte n be fo und in soup and tews. 
has the s tringy texture o f roas t 
beef, but muc h less fat, he says. 

THE REVIEW I Scott McAllister 
Do you feel like chicken tonight? Going fried might not be the best way to chow down on YoUDee. 

"Turtl e meat is 0 .5 percent fa t." 
he says. " It is good for yo u.'· 

Web site plays 'Let's Make a Deal' 
BY PAIGE WOLF 

A.u i.'lla/11 Emel1ainmtmt Editor 

It is now pos ible to ho ld a backstage pass to the 
Grammy awards without being a presenter. 

One does not have to be a major league player to 
attend batting practice with Derek Jeter or be a super
model to attend Heidi Klum 's next modeling shoot. 

All that is necessary i the c lick of a mouse - and 
a few thou and do llars. 

The new Web site UltimateBid.com allows the 
public to bid on auctions that feature fantasy experi
ences and celebrity encounters. 

The bid package that includes meeting Gloria 
Estefan i up to $6.500, while the top bidder for a day 
with Heidi Klum has offered $6.100. 

On the surface. the idea of being able to li ve out 
celebrity fan ta ies seems appealing. 

However. many tudents say they would not be 
will ing to pay money to spend time with a celebrity. 

Sophomore Jonathan Glasser says the enti re situa
tio n would make him uncomfortable. 

" I would-just feel awkward knowing I paid the per
onto hang out with me.'' he says. ·'It 's like they' re a 

prostitute of your time ... 
Sophomore Nick C hase says he agrees that he 

wouldn 't want to meet someone under those circum
stances. 

"J wouldn't feel like the per on would be into it if 
I met them." he says. ·'It would be like a job for 

, 

them." 
A few students say they would be wi ll ing to use 

the services of UltimateBid.com, but only under cer
tain conditions. 

The possibility of going in as a group to make a 
purchase would ease the financial strain and discom
fort for most people. But many say the only way they 
would place a bid . is if it were a gift for someone el e. 

"I would buy someone as a present for a friend 
who was crazy about a star,' ' fresh man Nikki 
Kuchar ki says. 

Some of UltimateBid.co m' s auctions benefit char
ities. Other les costly auction items do exist. For less 
than $ 1.500, fans can attend an all-star ice skating 
warm-up with Tara Lipinski and Kristi Yamaguchi . 
or gain pit access and VIP seating at NASCAR's 
Daytona 500. · 

However, most college students say that although 
the idea is appealing. paying money to pend time 
with a ce lebri ty would be an unnecessary , if not 
impossible, expense. 

"I wouldn' t spend too much," sophomore Kelly 
Jenson say . "But if I could buy someone it would be 
T im McGraw." 

Many students say they would no t be interested 
s imply because there is no one they find important 
enough to dole out big bucks to meet. 

' 'I think I could fi nd a better way to spend my 
money," juni or Fred Chaiu says. 

Junior Li z Rutherford says that if money were not 
an issue she would consider taking the Web site up on 
its o ffer. 

"l would pay to jam with Sarah McLachlan.'' she 
says. 

Some students ay if the right item were up for bid, 
financial concerns wou ld no longer be an issue. 

"I would pay an undisc losed amount to buy Jude 
Law," j unior Lauren T racy says. 

And then there are those who would go to any 
extreme to fu lfil thei r fantasies. 

" I would li ve off o f bologna sandwiches and Bud 
L ight to spend a day with Heidi Klum ... enio r G lenn 
Feaster says. 

Scott Senauke, direc tor of product marketing for 
UltimateBid.com. says that the response to the auc
tion in the fi rst week was above the company ' s pre
dictions. 

'There have not been that many bids so far." he 
says. ''But we are very happy about the, amoum of 
people who registe red to bid in the fu ture." 

Upcom ing aucti ons on UltimateBid.com include a 
walk-on pan in Broadway' , "Rent." an evening with 
vio li n virtuoso Itzhak Perlman and a private dance 
recital by Mikhail Baryshnikov. 

T hough the Web site o ffers the pos ibi lity of 
bringing people's fantasies to reality. most sllldems 
say they would like their dreams to come true natu
rally. without money being the ultimate factor. 

D ELAWA RE STATE: 

THE HORNET 

Ho rnets , bees and othe r insec ts 
are not co mmonly what' s for din
ner, bu t Ron Hood, of the New 
York-based Hoods Woods Survival 
Tra ini ng Program, says that wit h 
so me careful preparation , they can 
be an ample source of nutri e nts. 

"Most of the ir bodies are made 
up of p rotei n,'' he ays. 

Even the stinger and the ve nom 
are modified pro tei ns. whi c h can 
be broken down in the cooking 
process. 

" They' re OK after a good boil 
ing," Hood says, wa rni ng th at an y
thing with a stinger shoul d not be 
eaten ra w. 

P ENN STATE: 
TH E NITTANY LIO ' 

S ince lion meat is very rare in 
th e United States, th e re a re no 
USDA fi gures , says Greg L a ndry. 
ow ne r of 1-888-EAT-GAME. a 
nati on wide meat di s tributor. 

But he says he would classify i t 
as ' ·Jean meat,'' akin in flavo r to 
beef. 

However. he says. because lion 
meat is not ma s-produced for pop
ular co ns umpt ion. it is no t subject
ed to gro wth hormo ne or other 
c he m ica ls. 

'That makes it a muc h health ier, 
far s uperior meat,'' Landry says. 

U IVERSITY Of P E NSYLVANIA: 

THE Q UAKER 

Quaker O ld Fashion Oats have 
been a bland but filling stap le 
breakfast fo od for ages. 

Tho ugh they're not a del icacy. 
they do sta nd up to the competi
tio n . 

Accordin £ to nutrit ional info r- · 
mation on ~very box of Quaker 
Oat , each serving contains 150 
calories ·and is 5 percent fa t. 

Quaker Oat is al o easy on the 
heart - it ha zero cholesterol. 

U NIVERSIT Y Of DELA WARE : 

THI': BLUE H EN 
KFC's Hot & Spicy Chicken 

Breast may j u t be the perfect way 
10 savor the tlavor of the Fightin ' 
Blue Hen. 

According to KFC ' s nutritional 
informat io n, the Hot & Spicy 
Chi cken Breast claim 530 calo
r ies per serving . along with 35 
g ra m of fat. In addition , 58 per
cent of a ll of the calories come 
from fat . 

The towering blue chic ken 
might be as fit a a Navy Seal a nd 
a limber as an O lympic gymnast . 
but deep fried. he' not very 
healthy . Even though YoUDee eats 
mo t other rna co ts for breakfa t, 
eat ing YoUDee may be hazardo us 
to your own health . 

Til E RE\ ' IE\\' I '1.11 Sent! 
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Feature 
Forum There's thankfully no place like home 
BY AMY CON'/ER 

With God (and everyone reading this col
umn ) as my witncs es. I pledge to never ever. 
ever again subject myself to home for more 
than seven weeks at a time. 

ow don' t get me wrong - [ love going 
home every now and then. 

Seeing my family and friends and getting a 
bit of rc t after weeks of working my finger 
to the bone at chool arc way up there on my 
"enjoyable th ings in life .. list. 

But what I've di covered I don't love. is 
being home for several weeks of nothingnes 
in a row. 

Let me explain. 
Thi past wi nter in happen ing Lan dull, 

excuse me - Lansdale. Pa. - was the most 
trying experi ence of my life. 

Home to make some dinero, chill and 
catch-up with friends in my spare time. my 
stay soon turned into the vacation from he ll. 

The fi r t two wee ks flew by. I got into my 
vacation 2roove almost immediately and -oon 
became l~thargic in every sense of the word. 

Then. it happened. The flu decided to rav
age my vacation-ready body, despite the fact 
that l had gotten a flu shot over Thanksgiving. 

As I lay in my tissue-strewn bed with a 
103-degree fever watching a particularly lack
luster epi ode of "The Jerry Springer Show.' ' 

I retlected on my decision to stay home over 
Winter Session for the second year in a row. 

The year before. I had spent my seven 
weeks cleaning every c loset in the house -
ince my fri ends were back at school- fail

ing to get a job when I had the opportunity. 
I didn ' t really care - I was a freshman 

then and was j ust glad to be home. 
This year I seriously contemplated taki ng a 

few cou rses over Winter Session, then fool
ishly changed my mind and decided to stay 
home and ·'make money.'' 

Li ttle did I know that my "perfect" job 
temping at a bank would eventually become 
the bane of my vacation. 

My $1 I per hour data entry gig that I 
thought would be a piece of cake t.urned into 
the most frustrating experience of my life. 

Much to my chagrin, I was sent home three 
times my first week due to a lack of work, 
courtesy of slow mail trucks. 

The next week I was disabled by a particu
larly nasty head cold and missed even more 
days. 

My parents, delighted to have their only 
child home, tried to distract me while I was 
recovering. 

They did so the only way they know how 
-by prying. 

I love my parents, I truly do. But after 
squabbling with them over the most trivial 
things (like wearing a baseball cap in my own 

room!) about tive ti mes per day for . even 
interminable weeks. I came to the conclusion 
that I like it when I' m here and they' re there. 

Tell ing me it's time fo r bed around I 0 p.m. 
and constantly asking me who the nice young 
man on the telephone wa got o ld really 
quick. 

I guess , along with most other people my 
age, I have reached that crit ical independent 
juncture in life. 

We love our parents but just can ' t li ve wi th 
them anymore. 

The fac t that my best friends were several 
states away at school compounded my misery. 

So I shuffled around my house in my dog
gie slippers for the remaini ng week and occa
sionally spent a day at work. 

What were supposed to be two beauti fu l. 
hassle-free months became the longest seven 
weeks of my life. 

I was more than ready to get back to the old 
grind when February rolled around. I was 
almost too eager. 

I can honestly say that I am extremely 
happy to be back to the insani ty. 

Next year, I will be anywhere but home 
over Winter Session. 

Amy Conver is the assistanr f eawres editor 
for The Review. Contrary to popular belief, 
she's not as quiet and ugoodr-goody" as pea
vie think she is. Send e-mailw alc@udel.edu. 

Cfying !he knot on !he hardwood 

THE REVIEW I Justin Malin 

DVD WARS RAGE QH 
BY CARLOS WALKUP 

News Femures y litor 

The cost of an average digital video disc can fall any
where between $15 and $30. For this meager price, afi
cionados can own their favorite movies configured to a 
convenient medium that offers better clarity, increased 
memory and a degree of interactivity. 

Or they can break through the Content Scrambling 
System - an encryption code used by DVD producers -
borrow the latest digitally formatted flick from a friend or 
video store and make a few copies for their personal 
library. 

But by doing this. technophile movie buffs may bring 
~ ·: down heaven itself upon their heads. 

. · Norwegian economic and environmental law enforce
:· ' ment officials. acting on complaints filed by the Motion 
: ::Picture Association of America, arrested Jon Johansen. a 

· 17-year-old self-proclaimed hacker. last month. The young 
techi e was charged with posting an article on the Internet 
that included DeCSS, a program that breaches the encryp
tion code used to ·keep DVDs fmm bei ng copied or viewed 
illegally. 

The arrest - followed by the barrage of lawsuits filed 
against Johansen and a number of other DeCSS di semina
tor -have elici ted cries against what some interpret to be 
the crushing presence of power-hungry corporations. 

Many accu e the MPAA of suppressing freedom of 
speech and cite copyright laws and the strict manner in 
which they arc enforced as proof that any government can 
be bought. 

On the other hand. the MPAA has precedence on its 
side. Since the advent of the cas ette recorder and the VCR, 
it has been illegal to electronically replicate copyrighted 
material without the proper permission. 

Many companie . espec ia lly o ft ware producers, 
include clau es in their "do not copy' ' messages, giving the 
consumer permission to reproduce the copyrighted materi
al only to backup the original. 

The question is whether the MPAA can sue "hackers" 
for posting a program. namely DeCSS, that could possibly 
be used to pirate DVDs fo r sale on the black market. 

A major problem with the e suits lies in the fact that 
unless someone is caught selling or distributing illegal 

copies of copyrighted material, there's no way to prove an 
intent to use the copies as anything but back-up. 

For example, Johansen and others originally held 
responsible for introducing DeCSS to the world said they 
did so in order to play DVDs on a Linux operating system. 
To date, the MPAA only releases digital video for regis
tered DVD players or MacOS/Windows DVD drives- a 
detai l most Linux users find discriminatory. 

And if DVD producers can exclude operating systems, 
heuging consumers to buy certain computers, they can go a 
step further and format their discs ' CSS encryption codes 
to conform to different players sold in different regions. 

For example, producers might be afraid American buy
ers will purchase DVDs from India instead of the United 
States, as the discs are cheaper in India. By encrypting 
Indian DVDs differently than their American counterparts. 
companies can be sure consumers will be unable to play 
imported movies on their domestic digital players. 

Some liken this scenario to Sony hypothetically selling 
CD players that would only play CDs produced by Sony 
Records. 

But the logic of supply and demand still stands, and in a 
free market, there 's nothing to stop the MPAA from ensur
ing the demand falls where they want it. 

Linux users, by decoding CSS in order to play DVDs on 
their operating systems, proved to film producers that their 
movies can be copied or played on any digital video play
er. While the MPAA has every right to sue multimedia 
pirates based on copyright laws, it's debatal;>le whether 
they have any right to require that a DVD be played on reg
istered players only. 

And to ban DeCSS. the program that lets DVD owners 
decode their discs, would be like banning assembly ir tstruc
tions. 

Technology often evolves faster than the legality sur
rounding its offspring. In cases like that of DeCSS versus 
the DVD industry, it's hard to determine a verdi ct for one 
side or the other, as both have valid points. 

But until a clear-cut solution is proposed and imple
mented, the corporation giants will continue to swat inef
fectively at the cyber-gnats trying to break into their net
works - and hackers will always have opportunities to 
develop delightful persecution complexes. 
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hand in marriage," he asked. 
After Presenza made the wedd ing official , the Philly 

fans, noto rious for their attitude, erupted in a large cheer. 
Friends and family scurried around with camcorders cap
turing everythi ng on tape. As per the 
custom, some couples threw wedding 
bouquets up into the stands. 

much, it would be a last ing memory fo r the 76 couples. 
" It's rea ll y a wonderfu l th ing," he said ... It' a salute 

to Valentine's Day.'' 
Despite euphoria and good will from the weddings, 

some people were not urc they would take the same 
route when tying the knot. 

Jackie McMonigle. who watched 
everything unfold from her eat, aid 

In the end, the newlyweds were all 
smiles . 

Terry and Yvette Sizer said they 
got married at center court because of 
financial concerns as well as love. 

" We love basketball ," Yvette said 
in her white wedding dress, veil and 
tennis shoes. "We were planning a 
formal wedding over a year ago, but 
it would have cost $ 130,000." 

"There's going to 
be a whole lot of 

whoopie tonight!"· 

she'd rathe r get matTied the tradi
tional way down the ai le. 

"It's not omcthing I would do.'· 
she said . .. , don't find it that roman
tic." 

But Eubanks ·aid the ceremony 
holds more meaning for the couples 
themselves. 

- Bob Eubanks .. Whi le we might not appreciate it, 
it will be a memory they' ll remember 
at Christmas, Thanksgiving. etc.," he 
said. ' 'It will be there forever." She said when the chance arose to 

mix their love for each other with their love for the team, 
it was ju t natural. 

" We love the Sixers," she said . 
Eubanks said he was proud to be a part o f the event. 
He added that while for those watching it may not mean 

Though the Sixers lost 95-93. the couples. getting 
ready for their reception at the Red Bell Brewery, could 
stil l feel secure in the fact that they had wedding sou
venirs unique to only thcmsclvc and 75 other couples. 

Ticket stub . 
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Feature 
Forum There's thankfully no place like home 
BY AMY CoN'~ER 

\\ tlh ( ~od (,lllciL' IL'I_\ <liiL' I L' ,tdtll~ lhl '-, COJ
U 11111 ,,, Ill) 11 tlnc,,e, . I pkd~e Ill ne1 ,·r e1 ct. 
,·1 ,· r a~.11n 'llh)cc·t Ill) ,ell Ill IH1 111e IPr more: 
lh.111 'L'Ien ll l'd,, ,1[ d lillll' 

'... 1111 d~>n·l gel 1111: '' n,n~ 
lllllllC e1 cr: 11\111 .111J then. 

I Ill\ e go r n~ 

Se,·lltg Ill) l.nllll) .tnd lnem!, .111d gelltn~ ,1 

!'It ut rc''l .titer 11cd,, ,,r 11nrh.ing rn:- finger' 
l<l the hune .11 'chuol .trc 11 ,1_\ up thnc on Ill ) 
.. L'll )O_\ ,thk• lhtllg\ Ill JtJc .. 11'1. 

But 11ha1 !"1e di..,co1cred I dPn· l lo1c. i.., 
hctn~ huntc lot ..,c,,·r~d IIL'eh.' 111 nothin~ne'' 
Ill ,\ rll\\ . 

L...-:1 me e\pla11t. 
fil l \ r~l\l II llliCr in happen ing Ltn~Jull. 

L'\CU 'e rne - L.m,Jak. Pa.- 11;" the mo!>l 
tr;. tng C\penenc..: o t Ill_\ hfc. 

Home Ill make -.ome dinero. chill and 
c.uch-up '' ith friemb in 111) spare umc.::. Ill) 

-tal ..,oon lllrllL'U inw thL' vacation ftnm hel l. 
The.:: fi r,l 111 0 11eds tk11 h_\ . I got into Ill) 

~<ll.:a ti on ~roovc alrno~l irnmet.ltatc.::h ami ..,oon 
hecarne 1: 1harg ic in c1 er;. sen~.: of .the \\ ord. 

Then . it happ..:n..:d . The tlu J ecidcd to rav
<tgc Ill) 1 acation-ready hod;.. despite tht: fact 
that I had ~ullL'n a llu <,hotolcrThanh.,~ilin!! . 

. ·\s I I;;) in Ill_\ tissue-sire\\ n hctl ~\'ilh -a 
I 03-dcgree fc1·er 11 ;Hching a particularly lack
Ju,ter epi,ndt: of .. Thc krn prin.!!er Shn11 _.. 

I tcileLLcd tlll 111~ dec"il>n lo sla) home m·cr 
\\"intcr Sc"ion ror the! s..:cond :car in a row. 

Tile 1 car before . I had -,pen! my se ven 
11ceh.' c-leaning cvt:t) c lo\CI in the house 
,inc,· m~ rncnd-, wcre hac!. at school - fail
ing 10 get a joh 11 hen I had the oprorwnity. 

I d idn ·, rca II~ carc - I was a rreshman 
thcn and 11 a!> JU't glad to he home. 

Thi' year I '.crwu'l) cnn!emplated taking a 
fc11 cm;r~es o1·er Wtnler Session. then foo l
t, h l~ r hanged Ill) mi nd and decided 10 stay 
home and ··make mone) : · 

Lillie did I kn ow that my ··perfect .. joh 
temping at a hank would evenwally beco me 
the han~: uf my vacation. 

l\1y $1 1 per hour data enll) gig that I 
tlwul!ht would he a ricce of cake turned illlo 
tltc 1~m1 frustrat ing e.xpc rience of my life. 

1\luch 10 mv cha!rrin. I was ~enl home th ree 
times nw fi r~i 11 eek due to a lack of work. 
courtesy. of slow mai I trucks. 

The next \\'eek I wa~ disabled by a rarticu
larly na>ty head cold and mis ed even more 
da\S. 

·l\1) parents. deli ghted to have their only 
child home. tried to di tract me while l was 
rec01·erin!:!. 

They diu so the on ly way they know how 
- by pryi ng. 

T love my parents. I truly do. But after 
quabbl ing wi th them over the most trivial 

things (like wearin2 a baseball cap in my own 

mom') ahnu l li1e lime' pet da: 1111 ..,c,,·n 
tnlerminahk weeb. I c.tmc "'the conclu,t<lll 
thai I lil.t: it when I" tn hnc .111d the_\ ·,e th,•rc· 

Telling me it' ~ ltme for hnl .truund 10 p.m 
and con!> talllly a;.king me 11 ho thL· ntcc .\ llung 
man nn the tclephone ""' ~ol old tL',t ll _\ 
quick . 

I guess. along 11 ith nll"l nth,·r J'eopk Ill) 
age. I have reached that ctlt tc.tl ll td t:pcmlcnl 
j uncture in life. 

We love our parents hut JU'I L.lll ·l l11 c 111 1h 
them anymore. 

The racllhal my he!>l lncnd' 1\L'rt: \~lcral 
states away at school compounded Ill_\ mi,a~ . 

So I shuftled around my hou\e in Ill) dog
gie ~ t ippers for the remaining 11~:el., .111d oce<t
sionall y spent a day at worh. . 

What were supposed to he two heautirut. 
hassle- free months became the lnn~c~l >.,el en 
weeks of my life. 

I was more than ready 10 get had 10 the o ld 
gri nd when February ro lled around. I was 
almost too eager. 

I can honest ly say that I am L!Xlr~mcl) 
happy to he back to the insanit) . 

Nex t year. l will be anywhere hut home 
over Winte r Session. 

Amy Co/1\·er is rhe assisrw11 fealltres ediwr 
for The Re1·ie11·. Comran /0 popular belief 
she 's 1101 as q11ier and "goodY-gnn(h .. liS peo
ple rhink she is. Send e-nwil ro aft (!J.' lllldcdtt. 
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DVD WARS RAGE ON 
BY CARLOS WALKUP 

,\t'\\\" 1- t atllrn Ld111'1" 

The co. I of an a1·erage digital 1 ideo di~c can fall any
\1 here bet ween S 15 and _.30. For this meager pri re. afi
cionado · can own their fa1·orite movies contigured to a 
conveniem medium that otTers heuer clarity. increased 
memor) and a degrec of interactivit) . 

Or the) can break through the Content Scrambl ing 
Sys tem - an encryption code used by DVD produce r,
borrow the latest digital!~ formaued !lick from a friend or 
1 ideo !>lore and make a few co pie!> fo r thei r personal 
library. 

But by doing th is. technophilc mo1 ie hu ff~ nn: hring 
down heaven itse lf upon their head . . 

. Norll'egian economic and en,·ironmcntal la11 enforce-
. ' mem oflicial>.,. acting on complaint~ tiled h1 the Motion 
·:Picture ;\ssociation of America. arrc!>tcd Jon Johansen. a 

17-year-old self-proclaimed hacker. la: t momh. The young 
tcchic 11a-. charged 11 ith po,ting an article on the lntcrnt:l 
that included DeCSS. a program that hreaches the enn yp
tion code used W·kcep DVOo; fr.om heing copied or viewed 
illegally 

The atTest - followcd hy th~ harragc of lawsuits filed 
agamst Johan ..,en and a numhcr of mher DcCSS dissernina
lllr' - hal'c elicited eric-, again>.,! 11 hat ..,ome intcrpret to be 
the -ru <.hing pre.,encc of ptmcr-hungr~ corporation,. 

i\l:.!n;. ,lccu'e the t\ IP.-\A of -.uppre\!>ing freedom of 
,pecch anJ cite cop:nght Ia''' and the \lri ct manner in 
11 htch thcy arc enforced a' pmof that .111~ governmelll can 
he hnught. 

On the otht:r hand. the l\IP.-\1\ ha-, ptccedcnce on it' 
stdc. Stnce the ,tdl·ent ofthe ca;..,ellc recorde r and the VCR. 
ll ha., hcen illegal 10 electronically replicate copyrighted 
material 11 ithoul the propcr pcrmi..,..,ton. 

l\ lan: compantc\. c'pccially so fl\1 ..tre producer\. 
1ncludc chlll\e\ in their .. do not cop) .. message,. gi1·ing the 
con-,umer permi ..,.., inn Ill reproduce the cnp) righted mateti
al only tn hacl.up the original. 

The questi<'n ,., 11 hcthcr the l\1PAA can sue '"hackers'" 
for po-.ting ,1 program. namcl~ DeCSS. that could possibly 
be used to ptrale DVD., for salc on the hlad market. 

A maJor problem "ith these Wtl\ li~s in the fact that 
unlc" someone i!> caught -,e lling or di,trihuting illegal 

copies of copyrighted materiaL the re· s no way to prove an 
iment to use the copies as anyth ing but back-u p. 

For example. Johansen and others originally held 
re pon ible for introducing DeCSS 10 the world said they 
did so in orde r to play DVDs on a Linux operat ing system. 
To date. the MPAA only re leases digi tal video for regis
tered DVD player or MacOS/Windows DVD dri ves - a 
detail most Linux users find discrim inatory. 

And if DVD producers can exc lude operating systems. 
het.iging consumers to buy certain computers . they can go a 
step funher and format their discs· CSS encryption codes 
to confom1 to different players sold in different regions. 

For example. producers might be afraid American buy
ers will purchase DVDs from India instead of the Uni ted 
States. as the di scs are cheaper in lndi a. By encrypting 
Indian DVDs differently than their Ameri can counterparts. 
companies can be sure consumers wtll be unable to play 
imported movies on their dome. tic digit al players. 

Some liken this scenario 10 Sony hypothetically ell ing 
CD player that would only plav COs produced by Sony 
Records. 

But the logic o f supply and demand til l stands. and in a 
free market. there' s nothing to swp the MPAA from ensur
ing the demand falls where they want it. 

Linux u ers. by decoding CSS in order to play DVDs on 
their operat ing systems. proved to film producer · that their 
movies can be copied or played on any digital video play
cr. While the MPAA has every right 10 sue multi media 
pirates based on copyright laws. it' debatable whe ther 
they have any right to require that a DVD he played on reg
i tered player only. 

And 10 ban DeCSS. the program that lets DVD owners 
decode their discs . would be like ban ning assembly in~! ruc
tions. 

Technology often evolve fa ter than the legality sur
rounding its offs pring. In cases li ke that of DeCSS versus 
the DVD industry. it's hard to determine a verdict for one 
>ide or the other. as both have valid poi m ·. 

Bu t until a clear-cut solution is proposed and imple
memed. the corporation giants will continue 10 wat inef
fec tively at the cyber-gnats trying to break imo thei r net
works - and hackers will always have opport unitie to 
develop de lightfu l persecution complexes. 

U\J]®®&lu© 
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continued from page 8 I 

hand in marriage ... he asked. 
Afte r Pre~enta made the wedding pfficial. the Phil!) 

fans. notorious for their at titude . ..:rupted in a large cheer. 
Friends and fam ily scu rried around with camcorder~ cap
luring everyth ing on tape. As per the 
custom. some couples threw wedd ing 
bouquets up into the s tands. 

much. it llou ld he ,t l;hling m<.:mor) tor the /6 courtt:~ . 
··It's real!:. a 11onJertul thtn~:· hc ';tid. ·· J t ·~ a salute 

Ill \';tlcnl inc'-. Da1 .. 
Dc'>plle <.:upho11a ,111d g1>od 11 til I rum th<.: llt:ddt ngs. 

some peopk 11ere not ,urc th~:. 1\Pllld t.tl.c the ,ame 
mute 11 hen I) ing the !.not. 

Jadic ~1c:-.1 1>n tgk. 11iw 11a1chcd 
e1cr:thmg unfnld lrnm hcr scat. ... aid 

In the end. the newlyweds were all 
smiles. 

Tcny and Yvcue Si;.er said they 
got marrit:d at ccnt..:r court because ol 
financia l concerns as wel l a' love. 

··we love ha\ketball. .. Yvette !>aid 
in her whi te weddmg dress . veil and 
lenni-, \hoes . .. We 11erc planntng a 
formal wedding over a year ago. hut 
it IH>uld ha ve cost 130.000." 

"There's going to 
be a whole lot of 

whoopie tonight!" 

'he· d rathL'r ~el mamcd the tradi 
tHm,tl \\,t;. Lhmnthc c~t>.,lc. 

..11·.., nul somelhtng I 11ouiJ do:· 
'he -.a1d ··t dun·l ltnd 11 that roman
lie:· 

But l:.uh,tnb 'atJ the ceremony 
ho ld~ more mean tng lor the couple. 
I hems<.: I l(;s 

- floh Euhank1 ··\\"htle 11 e mtghl not appreciate it. 
11 ''iII he .1 rncnwr:. the) ' II remember 
at l'hmtm.ts. Thanl.,gi1 ing. etc.." ' he 
said. "II \I til he ihett: fore1ct ·· Sht: 'aid ~~ he n the chance arose 10 

mix thei r love for each other with their love fot the team. 
it was jLtst natural. 

··we love the Sixcrs."' she said . 
Eubank-, !>aid he was proud to he a pan of the cven1. 
He added thai while for those watching il may not mean 

Though th~ Si\crs lo!>l lJ)-\}~. the couple-.. gelling 
r..:ad) lor their reccption at the Red Be: II Brc11er). could 
still feel ..,ecur<.: in thc faLl tltai tlte} hc~d 11cdding !>OU-
1 L'nlrs unique to nnl) themsel1 e' ,111d 75 other couples. 

Ticket stubs. 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates 
( tudents, facul ty, taft): 

$2 first I 0 words 
$0.30 each add ' I word 

Local Rates: 
$5 first I 0 words 
$0.30 each add' I word 

-University rates are for 
personal use on ly 

-All rates are per insertion 

-Sorry, cash and check 
only, we do not accept 
credit cards 

Specials 

Bold: one time $2 
Charge 

Boxing: one time 
$5 charge 

Discounts 

A I 0% discount is given to 
those ads which meet both 
of the following criteria: 

I. min. 20 words 

2. min . I 0 insertions 

Deadlines 
For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 
For Friday's issue: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Place Your Ad 
I. Mail ¥Our ad with a 

check payable to 
The Revie·w to: 
The Review 
250 Academy St. 
Newark, DE 19716 

2. Stop by our office in 
the Perkins Student 
Center during 
business hours 

February 18. 2000• THE REVIEW•BS 

Call Us! 831-2771 
Business Hours Remember! Check out Advertising Polic:y 

:your classified ad on our 
Monday .. .. I Oam-5pm website! The Review re erves the 
Tuesday... I Oam-3pm righ t to refuse any ads that 
Wednesday.10am-5pm www. rev iew .ude l.edu are of an improper or 
Thursday ... 10am-5pm inappropriate time, place 
Friday .... ... 1 Oam-5pm Your classified ad will be and manner. The ideas and 

placed on our website at no opin ions of adverti sement 
Call Us! extra cost ' appearing in this 

publication are not 
(302) 831-2771 necessarily those of the 

Not only will your ad be Review staff or the 
seen by the Newark Uni versity. Questions, 

Interested in Displa:y community, UD students, comments, or input may be 
Advertising? staff, faculty, and other directed to the advertising 

sub cribers, but also by department at The Review. 
Call (302) 831-1398 for anyone who has access to 
more information! the web! 

L__ __ F_o_r_S_a_le _ _ __.ll L-___ F_o_r_R_e_n_t __ __.ll l-__ H_ el_p_W_ a_n_te_d _ ___,lj L-__ H_ el_p_W_ a_n_te_d _ ___,j I Announcements 1!'---___ T_r_av_e_I ___ __. 
Waterbeds: king with eight drawers $75, 
super single with four drawers $50, Can 
deliver. 455-0359. 

' I Roommates 

1 female roommate needed for next year
fall 2000 and spring 200 I. nonsmoker. · 
University Commons. 894-1189 

For Rent 

MADISON DRIVE, Townhouse for 4, 
available 6/1 , exc. Condition, washer-dryer, 
ample parking. Call 737-177 1, leave 
message. 

3 Apts. Available 6/ 1100. I and 2 Bedroom 
Recently Renovated. I blk. from U of D. For 
information and appointment to look at apt. 
Call I (302) 684-2956. Btwn l2pm - 8pm. 

Neat. clean houses w/ great locations avail. 
6/ 1. All have WID. DW, AC, off street 
parking and grass cutting included. YR 
lease. no pets, zoned for 3 & 4--$1 000-
$1700/mo. Call Terrie @ 737-0868. 

HOUSES, DUPLEXES, NEAR UD, 3-8 
PERSONS, NO PETS. 369- 1288. 

EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE 
TOW HOUSE- College Park. 3 BR, I Ba, 
LR, DR, den, gar, appls, 2 Window A/C. 
stockade-fc;nced yard, patio, deck, nicely 
landscaped, ample parking, next to park w/ 
pool, etc. Available 6/ 1/00. $1 ,000/mo + 
dep. Call Bruce, (302)368-9374 or 
(302)750-580 I 

One Bedroom partially furnished apartment 
with W/D. fo r single person or married 
couple. Heat. water and cooking gas 
furmshed. Near Campus: 73 I -4277 

Rooms for rent- WID in Windy Hills. 
House privileges. computer student 
preferred. $400/mo or $325/mo + uti I. & 
security. Call 455-0 131 and ask for Craig. 

Two Bedroom partially fu rnished apartment 
2nd floor, with W/D. Heat and water gas 
furn ished. Near Campus: 73 1-4277 

I Bedroom. 2 person apartment. Heat and 
water incl. High-speed internet connection 
avail. Ask for Bruce 368-8594 

4 BD, 2 BATH HOUSE- AVAILABLE 
611100 368-3 194 

PERM IT 4. TOWNHOUSES 
EXCELLE T CONDITIO. 
368-3194 

I 

Two neighboring houses on East Park Place 
for rent (#3 02 & #304 ). Both have A/C ; 
Dishwasher; Washer & Dryer: Deck : Water 
and l awn cutting included. #302- 4 person, 
#304- 3 person: $1 125/mo. Call 376-0975! 

HOUSES NEAR UD. DUPLEXES, 3-8 
PERSONS, NO PETS. 368-1288 

4 person homes, Cleveland and Madison 
close to school $1150 & $I 550 David 
983-0124 

3 bedroom townhouse with den. New 
kitchen, bathroom, w/w carpet. Includes 
washer, dryer, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
ranoe central air conditioning. No pets. 
Av;il~ble June I. S 11 50/month + ut ilities. 
Call 302-239-2 I 71. 

"House on Prospect Avenue, 4 students 
allowed, stan June, 454-1360" 

House for rent \\ here park ing is still free! 
T" o on Mad1son. both \\ ith decks Call 
456-5830. 

FOR RENT 
MADISO DRIVE TOWNHOUSE 

4 BR WASHER -r DRYER 
$950/mnth 994 -3304 LEAVE ME SAGE 

Why share a bedroom? I have a number of 
recently renovated Mad1son Dnve 
townhouses with 4 legal bedrooms, WID, 
OW, AC. Plenty ofparkmg. 5 blocks from 
campus. Available June I. $1 080/mo + 
utll1 t1es. John Bauscher 454-8698 

3 Bedroom - I y, Bath - 4 Person Permit on 
Papermill Rd. $1 100 + util. 
3 Bedroom - I Bath - 3 Person Perm it ofT 
Main St. $900 + uti! 
73 1-5734 

Houses for rent. walk to campus. 1o pets. 
73 1-7000. 

Substitute and Pan Time positions available 
for those desiring to work with young 
children. Early Childhood Education 
helpful but not necessary. Open 7-6 
Monday through Friday. Flex ible hours. 
Call Newark Day Nursery at 73 1-4925 for 
appoi ntment. EOE 

Babysitter - Part-time. North Wihn mgton. 
Call 529-1299 before 9:30 PM. 

Attent ion Seniors: Fortune 50 company 
hiring. Wi lmington, DE area. Call 
(302) 798-31 99 Ext. 325 Ask for Randy. 

Houses for re nt. Madison Dr .. Choate. N. 
Chapel. Call 239-1 367. 

Free, Free, Free parking! Madison Dr. 
townhouses, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, WID, W/W 
carpet, Dishwasher. Central Air, ample 
parking. All units have decks. Available 
June & JulyS II 00.00. 1-800-642-6898 
before 10 P.M. 

Tyler Fitzgerald's Restaurant is hiring for 
Kitchen and Doorman positions. 234-0240 

Resume Building Opportunity: 
A. G. Edwards Financial Consultant now 
seeking motivated individual w/ strong 
communication skills for PIT marketing 
posi tion. Applicant should have background 
in Communications or Marketing, be 
considering a career in sales, and have a 
friendly, outgoing personality. Basic 
knowledge of financial markets a plus. 
Contact Jay Sarandrea at (302)-731 -2 131 or 
send a resume by fax to (302)-73_1-7111 

Wil mington Day Care and Pre-School Seeks 
~ *Assistant Director. Applicant must have 

30 Credits ECE plus documented 
management experience 

*Pre-School teacher. Applicant must have 
12 credits ECE 

182 Madison townhome, 4 person permit, 
w/d. $895.00/month + utilities 6/ 1100 
737-7127 

Help Wanted 

Pan time position for responsible students 
available immediately for NYSE firm. 
$6.50/hr. 2 evening! week. Call Suzanne 
73 1-2 131 

FEMALE AN D MALE COUNSELORS 
NEEDED FOR TOP CHLDREN'S CAM P 
IN MAINE 
Top Salary, Room/Board, Laundry, Clothing 
& Travel Allowance provided. Must love 
Children and have skill in one or more of the 
following activities: archery, arts and crafts 
(ceramics, stained glass, jewelry), 
basketball, canoeing, kayaking, dance (tap, 
pointe, and jazz), fi eld hockey, golf, 
oymnasti'cs (instructors & qualified 
~potters), horseback riding/English Hunt 
Seat lacrosse, digital photography, 
vide~grapher, piano accompanist, 
pioneering/camp craft, ropes (challenge 
course, 25 stations), sailing, soccer, softball , 
tennis, theatre, theatre technicians (set 
design, costumer), track and !ield, 
volleyball, water-skiing (slalom, trick, 
barefoot, jumping), W.S.l./swim instructors, 
windsurfing. Also opportunities for nurses, 
HTM Uweb design and secretaries. 
Camp Vega for Girls- Come see us! 

\\Ww.campvel!a.com 
E-mail: j ohsr/l;campv~l!a.wm 

CALL 1-800-838-VEGA 
We will be on the University of Delaware 
campus. please call for an appointment. 

Spring Break Staff wanted for Cancun and 
Mazatlan 5 to 6 weeks in Mexico, all 
expenses paid and salary. Respond to E
mail address: aleyvas@catravel.com 

AA: Herbal ife! ·' I lost 18 lb" 
Click for opportunity/products 

1.vww.skinnvu.com 
1-888-892-7581 

Summer Camp Counselors M-F 
Other positions available. Call Newark Rec. 
366-7060 

$$$ Summer Cash $$$ 
Student Business Mngmt./Sales 
Position with Nauonal Firm. 
Pays $10-1 2 + Commission. Available to 
Soph, Jr & Sr. only. For in fo. go to 
h ttp://1\'\\ w.jablon.com 

CAMP STAFF - Girl Scout resident camp 
in Cecil Co., MD. 6/1 5-8/ 13. Open ings 
availab le for waterfront dir. , counselors, and 
li feguards. (302) 456-7 150 ext. 7173. 

CAMP CAN ADE SIS, Pocono Mountains, 
PA. Premier residential coed summer camp. 
We are look in!! for an energetic, quali fied 
and carin<> staff to teach all general athletics. 
gymnasti ~s, hockey, tennis, mountain bikes, 
go If, motorcycles, outdoor adventure. topes. 
archery, drama, video, photography, fi shmg, 
WS I waterfront activities, arts and crafts, 
cooking and much more! Excellent facilities 
and oreat salary! 6/2 1100-8118/00. Call 
(800) 832-8228 or apply online: 
\\'\\'W. ~anaclcns is .com 

Chlldcare- Occasional da) and evenmg 
babysitter needed for 5-year-old twins and a 
9 month old baby boy Also looking for 
every other Thursday morn ing as a set 
schedule. We live 10 min. from the Univ. 
Must have experience with children and 
your own transportation. $7-$8 per hour. 
Call Peggy 239-124 7 

HBCS has parttime collections 
positions available from 8:30 am' to 
2:00 pm, 9:00 am to 2:30 pm, 3 pm to 9 
pm and 5:00 pm to 9:00pm. Must have 
a min imum 1-2 years collection 
experience. type at least 25 wpm, health 
care/medical collections. banki ng 
and/or agency experience also 
considered. High school diploma or 
equivalent required. Excellent verbal 
and written commun icat ions needed, 
and Spanish preferred. Easy assess 
from the Delaware Memorial Bridge 
and 1-295 North. Call for directions. 
Please fax resume with salary 
requirements : 

HBCS 
118 Lukens Drive 
Riveredge Park 

New Castle, DE 19720 
(Attn: CS6) 

Fax (302) 254-3753 
Email: soencccdrWhbcs.org 

Website www.hbcs.org 
EOE MJF/DIV Ontg Free Work En vir. 

BEST SUMMER JOB YOU 'LL HAVE! 
Top-notch Maine summer camp for boys 
seeks counselors to instruct either 
basketball, tennis, lacrosse, baseball, 
hockey, golf, hiking, ropes course, archery, 
swimming, boating, water-skiing, arts & 
crafts, photography, video and music. June 
23-Aug. 16. Highest camp ,;a laries plus 
travel. room, board, laundry service, 
internship credit. Great fac ilities, beautiful 
lake-front setting. We seek fun, dynamic, 
responsible role models who enjoy working 
with children. Call 410-337-9697 or e-mail 
Skylemar99@aol.com. 

Escape to the Shenandoah Mountains of 
West Virginia. TIMBER RIDGE CAMPS. 
coed, seeking energetic, fun-loving staff to 
work with children th is coming summer. 90 
miles from Washington D.C. Top salaries, 
travel allowance. If interested, call 1-800-
258-2267 or email TrCamps@aol.com. 

WALK TO WORK!!! 
Financial Planning firm needs office help 

Work Around your schedule 
$7.50/hour 

Call Amy at 366-1125 

Babys itter/nanny needed to care tor 6-month 
old baby in our home in Wilmington. Call 
427-3864 for details. 

Postal Jobs to $18.35/hr 
Inc. benefits. no experience. For app. And 
exam info. call 1-800-813-3585., ext. 1214, 
8am-9pm, 7 days fds.inc 

Wildlife Jobs to $21.60/hr 
Inc. benefi ts. Game wardens, security, 
maintenance, park rangers. No exp needed. 
For app And exam info call 
l-800-813-3585, ext. 1215, 8am-9pm, 7 
days fds, inc 

FREE TRIPS AN D CASH!!I 
SPRING BREAK 2000 

StudentCity.com is looking for Highly 
Motivated Students to promote Spring Break 
20001 Organize a small group and travel 
FREEl! Top campus reps can earn Free 
Trips & over$ I 0,000! Choose Cancun, 
Jamaica or Nassau I Book trips On-Line Log 
In and win FREE STUFF. Sign Up Now On 
Line! 11 ww.Studcntl' llv.com or 
800/293 -1443 

*Cl assroom Aide. Applicant must have 
high school diploma. 

Benefi ts include tu ition re imbursement, paid 
holidays, free meals. Call tor details: 

Brandywine Child Care 1000 W. 24'h Street 
Wi lmington, DE 19802 

(302) 426- 1700 

AMAZING SUMMER at premier PA coed 
chi ldren 's overnight camp. Energetic, 
enthusiastic, men & women wanted for all 
sports, activities, swim, and general. Good 
Salary. Fantastic Facility. Great 
Experience. Internships available. Contact 
camp office 610-94 I -0128 or visit web site : 
www.campnockamixon.com to schedu le on
campus interview. 

$7.00/HR+ 
Boating and fishing retailer now 

hiring PT and seasonal FT positions, 
cashiers, sales clerks, and 

warehouse/yard employment 
available. Flexible scheduling. 

Newark area. EASTERN MARINE 
453-7327 

Attention Seniors: Fortune 50 company 
hiring. Wilmington, DE area. Call 
(302) 798-3 199 Ext. 325 Ask for Randy. 

Announcements 

LOST CAT- male, black cat missing 
from Cleveland Ave. area; please call 
286-1366 with any information. 

SPEND THE 2000 PRESIDENT AlL 
ELECTION WITH US 

http:// policy.rutgers.ed\.1/dpp/ 

Seeking a break from li fe's noise? 
Try spi ritual silence at Newark Quaker 
Meeting. Sundays at 10:30 A.J'v1, 401 Phillips 
Ave. For information, call 456-0398 

WANTED: 50 people who are serious 
about losing we1ght. t 00% safe, natural and 
guaranteed. 1-888-261-I 742 
www.ev1 tality.net/wakeup 

Fraternities * Sororities * Clubs * 
Student Groups 

Student organizations earn $1,000-$2,000 
with the easy campusfundra iser.com three 
hour fundraising event. No sales required. 
Fundraising dates are fi ll ing quickly, so call 
today! Contact campusfundraiser.com, 
(888) 923-3238. or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

TUTOR- High School Freshman - Spanish 
and/or Science. Will work around your 
schedule. Transportation not necessary. 
Please reply by e-mail katdi4 1 @aol.com 

FOU D: Leather Gloves in the U of D 
Bookstore. See Norma in Receiving 

T-Shirts 
Screen printed 

Low, Factory Direct Prices 
Student Discounts 
Superfast Service 

Save $$, Give Us A Call!! 
T-Line Printing 

800-676-5022 
www.tlineprinting.com 

r 

LOSE WEIGHT 
Get a FREE Vacation! 
New FAT BLASTER 

Superfast and Inexpensive 
Yet Safer than Metabolife. 

Visit Us: 
www.weightlossguide.com 

Or Give Us A Call 
410-392-4468 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMMENT Lf E 

Call the "comment line'' with questions, 
comments, and/or suggestions about our 

service> l\1 I -L1R9?.. 

PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRIED? 
Pregnancy test ing, options counseling and 
contraception available through the tudent 
Health Service GYN Clinic For 
information or an appointment. call 83 1-
8035. Monday through Friday 8:30- 12 and 
I :00--t OO. CO FIDE TIAL SERVICES. 

SPA 'ISH TUTO RING 
I'll improve your understanding of all 
the Spoken Language faster and mor.: 
completely than anyone ever thought 
po sible. I speak three languages 
fluently and understand what it is 
people don'.t understand when learning 
a new language. For serious students 
only. Accepting 4 students at $8.00/h r 
introductory price for limited time. 
Don't put off tile call. Ask for Marco at 
-1 56-1055 

FOREIGN STUDE TS 
I' ll teach you to understand spoken 
English bette r than all of your teachers. 
1 have many years experience speaking 
Eng! ish and speak three languages. 
Fi1;ally, you will learn how to train your 
ears for English I For a shon time. only 
$8.00/hr. Call24 · -I 0 · 5_ Ask for 
Allen. 

Travel 

Springfest 20001 'The Celebration for 
Students' . Classic-Beach Cottages & The 
Pi rate's Cove. A Beach Wee~ Special for 
Party Animals. Don't Miss out. Student 
Beachline: 1-800-7 14-8687 
Mynlebeachtours .com We are your pl ace 
at the beach. 

Spring Break 2000! 
Take the BIG TEP th is pring .. 

1\WW.sprin!!brcak.hi!tstcp.com 
or I -800-322-8280 

Florida-Caribbean- Mexico 
Discoun ts on groups of 4+ 
Lowest Rate Availablel 

ACT OWl LA T CI-IANCE TO 
J< ESERVE YOUR SPOT FOR SPRI G 
BREAKI DISCOUNTS FOR 6 OR MORE! 
SOUTH PADRE. CANCUN. JA.J'v1AICA, 
BAHAMAS, ACAPULCO, FLORIDA & 
MARDI GRAS. REPS NEEDED .. 
.TRAVEL FREE. 800-838-8203 
WWW.LEISURETOURS.COM 

# 1 Panama City Vacations1 Part) 
Beach front 'Zi' The Boardwalk. ummit 
CondL,·s. &: \tarh II l'r~~ Drink Part iesl 
Walk to Best Bars! Absolute Best Price! All 
major credit cards accepted! 
1-800-234-7007 
www.endlesssummertours.com 

GO DIRECTI #I Internet-based company 
offerin!! WI IOLESALE Spring Break 
packag~s l Guaranteed Lo11 est Price! 
1-800-367- 1252 
11'11'11 spnnghrcakdm.:ct.,;om 

Spring Bre~k 
Tropical Beaches of Florida 

BIGGEST 
POOL DECK PARTIES 

Panama City 
Daytona-Orlando 

5-7 nights 
Deluxe Room 

Packages 

~~~$99Per 
Student 

•umited Availability 

• Private Balconies 
• Efficiency Suites 
• Jacuzzi Suites 

SLTV 49 

Celebrating 
5 Years of 

Bringing U of D 
Student 

Programming 

Watch our 
anniversary special 

Sunday, Feb.20 
7pm - 12om 

Stop by, 
Celebra te w ith Us, 
and Have Some 
Birthday Cake! 

SLTV 49 
Turn Us On! 
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Review Comics: More fun than returning books 

Are You a Home Gardener? 
If so, subscribe to 
Garden Check, 

a newsletter published 
,......,..__ expressly for . 

the home gardener ·1 

by the University of Delaware 
Cooperative Extension! I 

I 
Birds, bugs, beans ·and bulbs are some of 
many topics you'll find in Garden Check. 

The eight page newsletter, published ten times a year 
from March to October, is written by specialists in 

horticulture, entomology and plant disease. 

A subsaiption to Garden Check 2000 costs. 
$17.50. A sample copy is available upon request. 

Garden Check also makes an ideal gift for 
gardening friends and relatives. Send a check, 

Payable to The University of Delaware, 
to: Garden Check, Cooperative Extension, 

910 S. Chapel St. Newark, DE 19716-1303. 

For more information, call 
Judy Magee at (302) 831-1067. 

ATTENTION: Members of the University Community 
The Department of Public Safety is offering a free self-defense course 
entitled, Rape Aggression Defense. All are welcome to attend. The 

following is the spring RAD schedule: 
• Basic RAD ( 15 hours): Tuesday nights 6-9pm, Rm 00 I 

Mitchell Hall ; 2/ 15, 2/22, 2/29,317, 3/ 14 
• Basic RAD ( 15 hours): Monday/Wednesday nights, 6-9pm, 

Rm 001 Mitchell Hall ; 2/21 , 2/23,2/28, 3/ 1,3/6 
A Flashlight Keychain Defense (4 hrs.) and an Advanced RAD are 
also o~fered later in the semester. Completion of Basic RAD required 
for both. Students, staff, facu lty, alumni and spouses are all welcome. 

SLTV 49 

Celebrating 
5 Years of 

Bringing U of D 
Student 

Programming 

Watch our 
anniversary special 

Sunday, Feb.20 
7pm -12om 

Stop by, 
Celebrate w ith Us, 
and Hove Some 
Birthday Coke! 

SLTV 49 
Turn Us On! 

Win Coo/StuH· 

studela UWJlr£ 
'~ -( L -

-) c 
Web Design Contest 

Do you have a web site you're 
proud of? Want to attract visitors 
other than your mom? Well, you 

can! And you might just win some 
cool prizes. To learn more or to 

submit your web site, go to: 
www.emeron.com 

Sponsored by: emeron 
All entries must be received by APrii 30, 2000 

NEED A JOB? 

Read the Review's 
Help Wanted Section 

to find the perfect 
job for you! 

t 

~ov S\C.K 
LtTrU; ~REAK. 

91.3 WVUD Schedule at a 
Glance 

SUNDAY 
The Morning 

Fog 
4 a.m.- 8 a.m. 

Sunday Morning 
-Sleepy Heads 
8 a.m. - 9 a.m. 

The Morning 
After 

9 a.m.- noon 
Blue Hen 

Sports Cage 
l2 n- I p.m. 

Feedback 
1 p.m. - 2 p.m. 

Radio Alchemy 
2-2:30 p.m. 
Breaking the 

Silence 
2:30-3 p.m. 

• A Room of One's 
Own 

3 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
All the World's a 

Stage 
4 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

Raga 
5 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
Crazy College 
6 p.m. - 7 p.m. 

Scratchy 
Grooves 

7 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

In A Mist 
8 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

Crash & Burn 
11 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

Overnight 
I a.m. - 6 a.m. 

MONDAY - FRIDAY 

Parties 

The 
Greenwillow 

Overnight 
1 a.m. - 6 a.m. 

SATURDAY 

Even Steven's 
Boptime 

6 a.m.- 10 a.m. 

Fire on the 
Mountain 

10 a.m.- noon 
Rural Free 

Delivery 
12 n - 1 p.m. 

A Gift of Song 
Gospel J ubilee 
2 p.m. - 4p.m. 

Radio Uno 
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Hip City Part 2 
6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Ruffage 
9 p.m. - 12m. 

Overnight 
Variety 

12m. - 6 a.m. 
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Delaware ready for AE 
conferences in Boston 

-~--~ 

' ·.,, BY ROB ERDMAt in a meet. He added thi s he lped the 
~/)!W_umu Hens win the championshi p last 

Looking to de fend its co nfe r- year. when the conference champi
ence title . the De laware men' s o nships were in Newark . 
indoo r track team will travel to "It's not easy to travel seven 
Boston University for the America hours and be competiti ve,'' he 
East champion hips Saturday at 9 said . In order fo r the men 's team 
a. m. to continue its success and repeat , 

The women' meet wil l be at the Delaware must continue to place 
same location Saturday, with the high in the jump events, the throw
Hen looking to improve on last ing events , and the d is tance run-
year fifth-place fi n ish. However, ning event , Fischer said . 
the competi tion fo r " People we expect to 
both Delaware teams be good need to be 

will be difficult. ~~~i~~i~~good ,' ' he said. " We ' ll 
Hens men ' s ~ a lso need some surpri ses 

coach Jim Fi che r and fro m our yo unger and 
De laware women ' s inexperienced ath letes." 
head coach Susan Fisc her said the 
M cGrath-Powell men 's team could bring 
said that Northeastern , New ho me as mapy as seven individual 
Hamps hire and Boston University champio nships, which would be an 
will be strong thi s time around. improvement on last year's five. 

" I ' m fairly nervou conside ring Returning conference cham pi-
the com petiiion in our league this ons include junior Joe Quigley. 
year; · Fi scher said. who won the I ,000-meter in a 

He said the Terriers will be school record time o f 2:28.95, and 
e pecially competiti ve because the junior Jeff M cilvaine,· who won 
meet will take place on the ir home the pole vault. 
track. McGrath-Powell said the 

Fi scher said he believes that women's team will improve on last 
prox imity can play a pi vota l ro le year 's finish if it gets s trong per-

Hens to host America 
East championship meet 
continued from page B8 

fourth consecutive time will not be as 
simple as just showing up. 

Hayman also said he feels New 
Hamp hire, Boston University and 
f)rexel threaten to prevent the Hens 
from keeping their crown. 

TJ. Maday said he feels the team's 
probability of repeating this year are 
excellent due to many factors. · 

"We are stronger than last year.'' he 
aid. "Also, Drexel is not as strong." 

For Hayman, winning the champi
onship has been the focus since practice 
began. 

A for the women, they will look to 
surpass the fourth place finish of last 
year. Hayman said he feels confident in 
the women's chances. 

"I think that we can move up from 
fourth place last year," he said, "We 
have a pretty good chance to perform 
well." 

Sophomore Jennifer Haus said she 
and the team are ready for the weekend. 

"We are excited about the champi
onship meet." she said, "and we know 
we can do better than last year." 

In order to win the championships, 
Hayman said he feels the men swim
mers need to focus on the freestyle 
events and the women the stroke events 
- such as the back, breast and butterfly. 

As for the divers, Delaware diving 
coach John Schuster said he feels it will 
be vital for one of the men to capture at 
least third place because of the tough 
competition of the other teams. 

"Drexel has the two best divers in the 
conference,'' Schuster said. "Last year 
one of them made it all the way to the 
NCAA championships." 

For the women divers, Schuster said 
he feels that first place is wide open. 
Anyone from Boston University, 
Drexel, Towson, Nonheastem or 
Delaware could win. 

' 'We could have five meets every 
week and there would be a different 
champion everytime," Schuster said. 

The America East Championship 
meet starts today at II a.m. in the 
Carpenter Sports Building. It will go 
until I p.m. with trials and resumes at 
6:30 p.m. for the finals of each event. 
The schedule remains the same for both 
Saturday and Sunday. 

A\IERIC\ E .\ST ST\1\1>1:'1/(;S 

M EN throueh February 16 

Conf Pet All Pet 
Hofstra 13· 2 .867 18-6 .750 
Maine 12-2 .857 20-5 .800 
Delaware Il-4 .733 t9-6 .760 
Vermom 8·6 .571 13-1 0 .565 
Drexel 8-7 533 11-14 .440 
Towson 7·8 .467 11 -12 .~78 

Hanford 5-9 .357 8-15 .347 
North~ast~rn 3-!! .21 ~ 5-18 .217 
Boston U. 3-It .2t4 4-19 . 17~ 

New Hampshire 2-12 .143 3-20 . 130 

ScoRtNc; Orn:ssE PTs. 

Maine 1940 
Delaware t925 

Hofstra I 793 
Vermont I 628 
Hanford I 628 
Towson I 538 
Northeastern I 505 
New Hampshire I ~87 
Drexel 1580 
Boston U I 208 

Flt:LO Go~ I. Pcr. 

Maine 
D•la,.are 
Hofstra 
Northeastern 
Towson 
Hanford 
Drexel 
Boston U. 
Vermont 
New Hampshire 

FRn: TuRow Pcr. 

Maine 
Delaware 

Drexel 
Towson 
Northeastern 
Hanford 
Boston U. 
Hofstra 
New Hampshtre 
Vermom 

THREE·POtNT PeT. 

Matne 
Hofstra 
Delaware 

Towson 
Drexel 

Boston U 
Northeastern 
Vermont 
Hanford 
New Hampshire 

FG 

698 
623 
626 
5~ 

5~6 

5~ 

555 
~90 

5 9 
517 

Fl 

341 
403 

305 
302 
371 
233 
307 
232 
278 
.\1 I 

3FG 

203 
171 
188 
I~ 

16) 
136 
95 
139 
II 
155 

PER G~ME 

FGA 

1420 
14t 8 
1405 
1298 
12~ 

1374 
1364 
1208 
1456 
1447 

FIA 

447 
537 
430 
~32 

534 
436 
~50 

342 
-11 7 
474 

3FGA 

5-12 
-159 
515 

396 
~ 

.W6 
277 
-10 
359 
509 

77.6 
77.0 
74.7 
70.8 
70.8 
66 .9 
65.4 

64.7 
63.2 
59.4 

PCT. 

.492 

.468 

.462 

.450 

.~0 

.410 

.407 

.406 

.405 

.357 

PC T. 

.763 

.750 

.709 

.699 

.695 

.693 

.6 2 

.678 

.667 

.656 

PC1'. 

.375 

.373 

.365 
3~ 

.363 
3-1.1 

. .1 -13 
.1-11 
335 

.JOS 

W OMEN through February 16 

Conr Pet All Pet. 
Vermont 11 -2 .846 18-4 .8 18 

Maine 10-3 .769 14-8 .636 
Delaware 9-5 .643 t6-7 .696 
Northeastern 8-5 .615 13-10 .565 

Hartford 7-6 .538 12-10 545 
New Hampshire 5-8 .385 10-12 .455 

Hofstra 5-9 .357 11-1 1 .500 
Towson 5-':l .357 7-15 .3 18 

Drexel 4- 10 .286 8-16 .. B3 
Boston University 3 -1 0 .231 7- 15 .3 18 

TEAM L EADERS 

Vermcnt 
Delaware 
Maine 
New Hampshire 
Hartford 
Hofstra 
Northeastern 
Towson 
Drexel 
Boslon Universiry 

FtELIJ GOAL PCT. 

Venn om 
Maine 
New Hampshire 

Northeastern 
Hartfrod 
BostOn University 
Delaware 
Hofstra 
Towson 
Drexel 

FltEt: THwow PeT. 

Maine 
Vermont 
Boston University 
New Hampshire 
Towson 

Delaware 
Northeastern 
Drexel 
Hofstra 
Hartford 

THRt:t:·POtl'T PCT. 

Vermont 

Maine 
Hofstra 
Boston University 
Delaware 

ew Hampshire 
Drexel 
Towson 
Hartford 
Northeastern 

PTS. 

1658 
t660 
141 7 
1372 
1360 
1350 
1402 
1299 
I .\88 

1266 

FG FGA 

624 1342 
493 1158 
495 1173 
528 1268 
500 1228 
470 1164 
615 t532 
494 1262 
479 1282 
490 1334 

Fl FIA 

327 450 
284 404 
251 360 
298 428 
249 364 
363 53 1 

286 42-1 
3 .~5 501 
27-1 41 I 
303 -198 

3FG 3FGA 

126 342 
104 320 
88 275 
75 254 
67 232 
84 293 
73 257 
92 337 
57 22-1 
60 2-12 

75.4 
72.2 
64.4 
62.4 
61.8 
61.4 

61.0 
59.0 
57.8 
57.5 

PCT. 

.465 

.426 

.422 

.4 16 

.407 

.404 

.401 

.391 

.37-1 

.367 

PeT. 

.727 

.703 

.697 

.696 

.684 

.684 

.675 

.669 

.667 

.608 

PeT. 

.368 

.325 

.320 

.295 

.289 

.287 
284 

.273 

.25-1 
.248 

fo rma nces in the hi gh j ump. the 
long j ump. po le vau lti ng. and the 
relay events. • 

She said he beli eves the team 
has the po tenti a l to bring home as 
many as fo ur indiv id ua l co nfer
ence champions. 

Junior Carol Oliveri, Ia t year'· 
o utd oor po le va ult confe rence 
champion. and A nnemarie Quinn. 
one of the top-ranked hi gh j umpers 
in the confe rence this year, will 
look to co ntinue thei r success th is 
weekend . 

While McGrath-Powell said he 
is optimistic the He ns will do well. 
she said the team must a lso be 
realistic about its chances. 

" [ hope to go up a place and 
score more points." she said . ·'but 
we ' re not really in contenti on [to 
win the meet] ." 

Th ough she may not ex pec t a 
team victo ry, she said she kn ow 
the team must still put fo rth its 
best effort . 

" We have to be as competi t ive 
as we can,'' McGrath-Powell said . 
" I want good performances, and a 
good meet. If we get beaten. I 
don ' t . want it to be as a resul t of 
lack of effort." THE REVI EW I Mike Louie 

The Delaware men's and women's ind~or track teams will head to Boston for the AE championships. 

Coach sides out her 
volleyball career 
continued from page B8 
28 years of my li fe; · she said. 

However, Vie ra said that she is 
excited about life after ret irement. 

" I love traveling in my motor 
home," she said. ''I' m going to buy 
a new one and put a lot of miles o n 
it .'' 

The university said a national 
search will take place for 
Vie ra 's replacement, and 

something you have to face any
w here." 

Viera 's career at Delaware is the 
longest of any university women's 
coach and the eighth longest over
a ll. He r teams posted winn ing 
records in 22 of 27 easons. 

Seni o r A ociate Athletic 
Di rector Mary Ann Hitchens 

worked clo ely wi th 
Viera thro ughout thei r 
careers. that a new coach wi ll 

likely be in place by Ju ly 
I. The search is one that 

VOLLEYBALL "B arb has been a tire
less supporter and 
advocate fo r a ll the Vie ra is willi ng to help 

w ith . 
"We haven' t discu sed it yet," 

she said . " I expect that they'll talk 
to the players, a.nd [ ' II also be 
avai lable to help.'' 

The overwhelming fee ling was 
that because of the stabi lity Viera 
had brought, the program would 
remain strong. 

·'The players play the games, not 
the coach,' ' M anning aid . "I don ' t 
think anyone will transfer. It 's 

women's athletic pro
gram at Delaware.'' Hitchens stat
ed in a press release. 

' ·Not o nly has Barb been a high
ly knowledgeable coach, but also 
has served as a positive role model 
for sportsmanship and ethical con
duct o n and o ff the court. 

"Though we will miss her great
ly, we wish Barb a well-deserved 
retirement. " 

Hen Pecking;s: 
Pegues, Leyfert Named AE Players ·of the "WI 

The University of 
Delaware captured both of 
the America Eas t's weekly 
basketball awards on 
Monday when senior for
ward Mike Pegues and 
jun ior forward Danielle 
Leyfert won the Spalding 
Player of the Week award 
for men 's and women 's bas
ketball respectively. 

Pegues has now won the 
award three times this sea
son while Leyferi' captures 
the award for the second 
time in her career. 

Pegues, the Hens' career 

scoring leader, Led Delaware 
to two victories last week 
over Boston University and 
Northeastern. 

Pegues scored 25 points 
and grabbed eight rebounds 
against the Terriers, while 
he produced 23 points and 
eight more rebounds in the 
victory over the Huskies. · 

For the week , Pegues 
went 19-of-31 from the 
floor for a percentage of 
.613. 

Pegues saved his best 
game for last, however, 
sconng 34 points m 

THE REV IEW I Michelle Handlernan 

Senjor Madou Diouf wonders if that' home cookin' he smells . 

Monday night's 90-72 vic
tory over Hartford on 
Senior Night. Over the last 
five contests, Pegues bas 
averaged 26.4 points-per
game. 

Leyfert led the women to 
a two-game league road 
sweep for the first time 
since Delaware joined the 
conference in the 1991-'92 
season. 

Leyfert scored 24 points 
and collected nine rebounds 
for the Hens in their victory 
over defending America 
East champion 

junior. 

UD heads to Towson 
continued from page B8 
rebo und per game. In the first 
matchup, Barber scored 19 point s 
by hitt ing 9-of- 22 field goals. and 
he a l o added 15 rebounds. 
Sophomore center Shau n Holtz 
will a lso provide an inside threat. 

"Those two concern me. 
because our inside defen e ha 
been soft ,'' Brey said. "Those two 
kids are probably the best young 
tandem in th e league.·· 

Anot her threat the Hens will 
have to watch out fo r i enior 
Raul dePablo. The Tow o n guard 
cored 21 points. knocki ng down 

6-of-6 sho ts from beyond the arc. 
and ha hit 45-of-1 0 I three-point 
shots on th e ea on . 

Though Pre ley was unable to 
p lay. Dela ware received many 
posi tive signs in its victory over 
the Hawk. Monday night. 

Tho ugh its shooting ha been 
erratic thi s season. Delaware hot 
o ver 50 pe rcent from the field 

vcr us Hartford - the th ird tiine 
in fo ur games. 

'Tm really happy with where 
we are since the Maine game [Jan. 
29),'' Brey said. '·We're taki ng 
better shots, and our offense is 
more efficient.'' 

The Hens buried 60 percent of 
their field goal in the conte t. led 
by Delaware enior fon\ ard Mike 
Pegue . 

Pegues scored 34 point , 
drilling 15-of-21 hot from the 
floor. Pegues· game-high 3~ 

point were the mo t ever for a 
Hen at the Bob Carpenter Center. 

Senior guards Kestu tis 
Marciu lionis and John Gordon 
also had excellent hoo ting 
night . Marciul ioni cored 16 
point on 7-of-13 ~hooting. and 
Gordon knocked dO\\ n 5-o f-9 
. hot.. including 3-of-6 from 
be) o nd the arc . for a total of 13 
points on the night. 
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Delaware ready for AE 
conferences in Boston 

BY ROB ERD;\IA:'\ in a meet. He added thi s helped the 
~-M{Hu••"tr' Hens win the championsh ip last 

Loo king to uek:ad ib confer- year. when the conference champi -
cncc title. the Delal\are men·s on hips \\ e re in Newark. 
indoor track team \\'ill travel to .. lt· ~ not ea~y to travel seven 
Boston Universit} for the America ho urs :llld be competiti ve.·· he 
East charnpion~hip~ Saturday at 9 said . In order for the men 's team 
a.m. to conti nue it s success and repeat. 

The ll'o men ·s meet wi ll he at the Delaware must continue to p lace 
~ame loGllion Saturda). with the high in the j um p events. the throw-
Hens looking to improve on las t ing even ts. and the distance run-
)ear·s fifth-place fini sh. However. ning event.. Fischer sa id . 
the competit io n fo r .. People we expec t to 
both Delaware team s be good need to be 

wi ll he diff1cult. ~~~~~~~~~good ... he sa id . ··we·ll 
Hen-; men ·s head~ al o need some surpri ses 

coach Ji m Fischer and fro m o ur yo unge r a nd 
Delaware women·s inexperienced at hl ete .'' 
head coach Susan Fi cher said th e 
M cG rath - Po v.ell both me n·s team could bring 
aid that No rtheaste rn. New home a man y as seven ind ividual 

Hampsh ire and Bos ton Uni versity c hampionships. which wou ld be an 
will be strong thi ti.rne around. improvement on last year·s fi ve . 

·-rm fairly nervous consideri ng Returning con ference champi-
the competition in o ur league thi s ons include j unior Joe Quig ley, 
year." Fischer aid . who won the 1.000- meter in a 

He said the Terriers wil l be c hool reco rd time of 2:28.95. and 
especially compe titive because the junior Jeff Mcil vaine .· who won 
meet wi ll take place o n their home the pole vau lt. 
track. McG rath-Powel l said the 

Fischer said he bel ieves that wo men·s team will improve on las t 
proximity can play a pi votal ro le year· s finish if it get strong per-

Hens to host America 
East championship meet 
continued from page B 

fourth con ecutive time will not be as 
imple as just showing up. 

Hayman also said he feels New 
Hamp hire. Boston University and 
!lrexel threaten to prevent the Hens 
from keeping their crown. 

TJ. Maday said he fee ls the team·s 
probability of repeating this year are 
excellent due to many factors. 

.. We are tronger than last year ... he 
aid ... Also. Drexel is not as trong.'· 

For Hayman. winning the chrullpi
onship has been the focus ince practice 
began. 

As for the women. they will look to 
surpass the fourth place finish of last 
year. Hayman aid he feels confident in 
the women's chances. 

.. l think that we can move up from 
fourth place last year." he said. "We 
have a pretty good chance to perform 
well. .. 

Sophomore l enni fer Haus said she 
and the team are ready for the weekend. 

.. We are excited about the champi
on hi p meet:· she said ... and we know 
we can do better than last year." 

ln order to win the championships. 
Hayman said he feels the men swim
mers need to focus on the freestyle 
events and the women the stroke events 
-such as the back. breast and butterfly. 

As for the divers. Delaware diving 
coach John Schuster said he feels it will 
be vital for one of the men to capture at 
least third place because of the tough 
competition of the other teams. 

.. Drexel has the two best divers in the 
conference:· Schuster said. "Last year 
one of them made it all the way to the 
NCAA championships.'· 

For the women divers. Schu ter aid 
he feels that first place is wide open. 
Anyone from Boston University, 
Drexel. Towson, Northeastern or 
Delaware could win. 

'·We could have five meets every 
week and there would be a different 
ehan1pion everytime," Schuster said. 

The Ame1ica East Championship 
meet stan today at 11 a.m. in the 
Carpenter Spons Building. It will go 
until 1 p.m. with trials and resumes at 
6:30 p.m. for the finals of each event. 
The schedule remains the same for both 
Saturday and Sunday. 

AMERICA EAST STANDI:'IIGS 

IE~ throu£h Februarv 16 

Conf Pet A It Pet 

Hofstra t 3-~ ,67 I -6 .750 
~1ainc t 2-2 . 57 20-5 . 00 
Dela\\are 11 ·-1 .733 19-6 .760 
Vermont -6 57 1 13-10 .565 
Dre•el -7 SJJ 11- IJ A-10 
To"son 7-8 .-167 11-12 -178 
Hanford 5-9 J57 8- 15 .. 147 
~orthcJ>Iern .'·!! ~ I -1 5-1 8 1 17 
Boston U 3- 11 .21J -1-t9 .17-1 
Nc" Hampsh.re 2-1 2 . I -IJ .1-20 . 1.10 

~tame 

Dela11 are 
Hofstra 
Vermont 

Hartlord 
Tov. son 
Northc:astern 
Nt:\\ Hampc;h1re 
Dre,el 

Boston U 

\ Ialiie 
Dela>Aarc 
Hofstra 

,'\Jonheastern 
l{nq~on 

Hartl ord 
Dre.el 
Bos1on U 
Vermon1 

Ne\\ Hampshne 

fKu. THHO\\ PeT. 

~ l::une 

Dtla"are 
Drexel 
T O\\. SOn 

:-lortheastern 
Hanford 
Bosllln U. 
Hofstra 
.'lC\\. Hamp~htrc: 

Vermonr 

M;une 

Holstr<l 
Dela"an: 

To'-' son 
Drexel 
Hoston L 
~onhea<;tem 

Vermont 

Hartlnrd 

Nev. Hampshtrc 

P"r s. 

t9.JO 
1925 
t79.1 
162 
162 
15.1 
t505 
1-1~7 

1580 
120X 

FG 

698 
623 

626 
56-1 
5-16 
56-1 
555 
490 
589 

517 

1-11 
403 
10~ 

102 
:171 
2.1.1 
.107 
2_l .! 

27H 
111 

20.1 
171 
188 
IH 

161 
1.16 
9'\ 

I W 

II X 
155 

FGA 

t-120 
1418 
1405 
1298 
12-10 
1.174 
136-1 
1208 
1-156 

1-1-17 

FTA 

776 

77.0 
7-1.7 
70. 
70. 
66.9 
65.-1 
6-17 
6.1.2 
59 j 

Pe r. 

-192 
.-168 
-161 

450 
H O 
-1 10 
-107 
-106 
405 
.1'.7 

PCT. 

763 
.750 
709 
699 
695 

69' 
6~2 

678 
667 
656 

Vermont 
Maine 
Delawa re 

Conf 

11-2 
t0-3 
9-5 

Northeastern -5 
Hartford 7-6 
New Hampsh.re 5· 
Hofstra 5-9 
To,·.son -~ 

Dre'el -1- 10 
Boston Uni,ersuy .1 -10 
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16-7 .696 
.615 13-10 .565 
.5.18 12·19 .5-15 
.385 10-12 .-155 
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.357 7- 15 . .11 
.1 6 8- 16 .333 

.2.1 1 7- 15 .318 
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Hartfrod 
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Towson 
Drexel 
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1660 
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t .172 
1.160 
IJSO 
t-102 
1299 
1388 
1266 

FG 
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-19.1 
-195 
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470 
6t 5 
49-1 
-179 
-190 

FT 

.127 
28-1 
25 1 
298 
2-19 
363 
2 6 
.135 
27-1 
.10.1 

3FG 
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104 

75 
67 
8.J 
7.1 
'12 
57 
60 

FGA 

1342 
11 5 
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1228 
116-1 
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1262 
12 2 
IJJ -1 
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-150 
-10-1 
.160 
-128 
36-1 
531 
-12-1 
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-198 
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.142 
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.-126 

.-122 

.-116 

.-107 
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.401 
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.37-1 

. .167 
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.70) 
697 
696 
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669 
667 

.608 

Pe l'. 

.. 16 
.125 
.1 20 
195 

.289 
1 7 
28-1 
27.1 
25-1 
248 

formance~ in the h1gh JU111p. the 
long j um p. pole vau lting . .tnd the 
relay events. 

She sa id ~ he belic1·es the team 
has the potential to bring home a~ 
many as fo ur individual confer
e nce champions. 

J uni or Carol Oliveri. la~t )Car· ., 
ou tdoo r po le vault confercnc..: 
champion. and Annemaric Quinn. 
one o f the top-ran ked high jumper~ 
in the conference this year. will 
look to co nt in ue their succe~s thi s 
weekend. 

While McGrath-Powel l saiJ she 
is uptimi tic the Hens wil l du well. 
she sa id the team mu st also he 
rea lis ti c abou t its chance ·. 

.. I hope to go up a place anu 
score more po int ." he said ... hut 
we·re not really in contention [to 
win the mee t]." 

Though she may not expect a 
team vic tory. she said she kn ow. 
the team must st ill put forth it~ 
best e ffo rt. 

.. We have to be as competit ive 
a we can.'· McGrath-Powell said. 
"! wan t good performances. and a 
good meet. If we ge t beaten. I 
don't want it to be as a rc ult of 
lac k of e ffort.'' THE REVIEW I Mike LoUie 

The Delaware men·s and women's indoor track teams will head to Boston for the AE championships. 

eview Sports 
on't trade us 

Coach sides out her 
volleyball career 
continued from page B8 
2 year of my life." he ·aid. 

However. Viera said that she is 
excited about life after retirement. 

' ·[ love traveling in my motor 
home." he said . ·-rm going to buy 
a new one and put a lot of mile~ on 
II. 

nationa l 

something you ha1·e to face any
where .'· 

Viera·, career at Delaware is the 
longest of an) universtty women's 
coach and the eighth Ionge t over
all. Her teams posted winning 
reco rd .· in 22 of 27 eason . 

Senior Associate Athletic 
Directo r 1\lary Ann Hitchens 

worked cl o e ly with 
Viera throughout thei r 
career . 

The univer~i ty ~aiu a 
search wi ll take place for 
Viera's replacement. and 
that a new coach will 
likely be in place by July 
1. The search is one that 

VOLLEYBALL "Barb ha<, been a tire
les upporter and 
advocate for all the 
women athletic pro

Viera i 
wi th . 

willing to help 

··we haven't di scussed it yet. 
she said . " I expect that they'll talk 
to the players. and I'll also be 
avai lable to help ... 

The overwhe lming fee ling wa 
that because ol the stability Viera 
had brough t. the prog ram would 
remain strong. 

"The players play the games. not 
the coach.'. M ann ing said . .. 1 don't 
think anyone will transfer. It' 

grams at Delaware .'· Hitchens stat
eli in a pre s relea e . 

.. Not onl} has Barb been a high
ly knowledgeable coach. but also 
has erved as a positi ve role model 
for sporbm anship anu ethical con
duct o n and off the court. 

.. Thou gh 1\ e will miss her great
ly. ~~ e wish Barb a well-de erved 
reti rement. 

Hen Pecktngs: 
Pegues, Leyfert Named AE Players of the Week . '·•· 

' 

T he Uni versi ty of 
Delaware captured both of 
the America East ' s weekly 
basketball awards on 
Monday when enio r for
ward Mike Pegues and 
j uni or forward Danielle 
Leyfert won the Spalding 
Player of the Week award 
for men's and women's bas
ketball res pecti vely. 

Pegues has now won the 
award three times this sea
son whi le Leyferi captures 
the award for the second 
time in her career. 

Pegues. the Hens· career 

scoring leader, led Delaware 
to two victories last week 
over Boston Univers ity and 
Northeastern. 

Pegue cored 25 points 
and grabbed eight rebounds 
against the Terriers, while 
he produced 23 points and 
eight more rebounds in the 
vi ctory over the Huskies . · 

For the week, Pegues 
went 19-of-31 from the 
floor for a percentage of 
.6 13. 

Pegues saved his best 
game for last , however, 
sconng 34 point!'> m 

TilE Kl:\ IE\\ I ~lichdk ILmdkm.u1 

Senior Madou Diouf wonders if that 's home cookin ' he smell . . 

I 
' 

Monday night's 90-72 vic
tory over Hartford on 
Senior Night. Over the last 
f ive contests, Pegues has 
averaged 26.4 points-per
game. 

Northeastern. In the contest 
with the Huskies, Leyfert 
shot ~0 percent from th~ _ 
foul hne as welL 

Leyfert led the women to 
a two-game league road 
sweep for the firs t time 
since Delaware joined the 
conference in the 1991 - ' 92 
season . 

Against Boston 
University 'last Thursday, 
Leyfert added eight points 
and five rebounds. 

Leyfert scored 24 points 
and co llected nine rebounds 
for the Hens in their victory 
over defending America 
East c hampion 

In the Northeastern game, 
Leyfert surpassed the 1,000 
career point mark, becom
ing only the fourth woman 
in university_ history to 
reach that milestone as a 
junior. 

- compiled by Mike Lewis 

UD heads to Towson 
continued from pag~ B8 
rebound per game. 1 n the fi r~t 

matchu p. Barbe r scored 19 points 
by hitting 9-of-22 field goa ls. and 
he a lso auded 15 rcho unds . 
Sophomore center haun Holtt 
will a lso provide an inside th reat. 
"Tho~e two concern me. 

because o ur insiue defcn'oe ha~ 
been ~oft. .. BrC) said . .. Thn'c t11o 
kids arc prohabl:o the hcst ) OUng 
tandem in the league ." 

Another th reat the Hen~ 11 ill 
ha1·e to 11 atc h out for is 'ocnior 
Raul dePahlu . T he Towson gu;.ud 
, cnreu 2 1 pointl.. knod.ing dtHI n 
6 -of-6 '. hob from be) o nu th<..: a rc. 
anu has hit 45-of- 1 0 1 three-point 
~hots on the -;c a~oon . 

Though Pre~lc~ 11,1 .., un.1hlc In 

play. Dcla11 arc rece1 1ed man~ 

pchitilc 'ign' in it' 1ictllf) o1cr 
the Ha11 "-' l\1omi<l) n1ght. 

Though 1h 'hoot1ng h;l\ hccn 
erratic thi' o.,..::Jo.,on. Dela11 .tre ~ohn t 

11 1 cr 50 percent frn m the l1cld 

vcr~u~ Hanlord - the th1rli time 
ill ft)Ur game), . 

·-r m real I) happ) 11 ith where 
we arc 'ince the !\Iaine game [Jan. 
29] ... Brey said . .. \\'e're tak1ng 
better shots. and our o ffense is 
more efficient. .. 

The Hem huried ot\ percent of 
their field goah in the contc~t. led 
h) Dl'ii!ll arc -.enHl r fn r11 ard l\l 1ke 
Pcgueo.,. 

Pegues sco red 1.-l points. 
drilling 15 -t> f- 21 'IHH'- from the 
floor Pcgue' · game -high :q 
jlOinh \leiC the llltht e1cr for a 
Hen at the Boh Carpenter Center. 

Scnwr g uMlio., Kc,tu tl\ 
i\.Ltrc1ul1on 1' .tnJ Jt>hn Gt,rJon 
aho had C\cclknt o.,fwntlng 
ni g hi'o . :'-LtrciuiH>n i' 'cPrcd I h 

pt>lllt<- nn - nl I; 'hn<>ttng . . l!ld 
Ciordt>n knocked d1111 n ') 11 1 l) 

,hnh . 1ncludin)! l ''' 6 ln'i11 
h,•1nnd th e .IlL . IPI , , t•>tal ''' I 
po1nt' 1111 th e nt ght 
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inside 
• Track gets ready for AE 

Championships 
• Pegues, Leyfert win AE 

Player of the Week 
.......... see page B7 

Commentary 

MIKE LEWIS 

Griffey 
to restore 
NL pride 

Ill ark Feb. 10, 2000 down in 
your memory as the day the 
National League finally 
regained some pride. 

· When the Seattle Mariners traded 
(gave?) Ken Griffey Jr. to the Cincinnati 
Reds and received the equivalent of a · 
Starbucks coupon in return, it not only 
gave the Red an instant shot at a pennant, 
but it also gave long-time frustrated 
National League rooters a sense of satis
faction. 

It's bad enough the New York Yankees 
have stomped the NL's representative in 
the World Series three of the past four 
years. 

It's bad enough the American League 
has captured the All-Star game for three 
consecutive seasons. 

And it was downright embarrassing to 
see Red Sox ace Pedro Martinez - unar
guably the best pitcher in baseball -
strike out five of the six NL batters he 
faced in last year's mid-summer classic, 
including Sammy Sosa, Mark McGwire 
and Jeff Bagwell. 

The low point of the game, aside from 
Martinez's dominance, was the fact that 
the National League put a starting lineup 
on the field that included Barry Larkin , 
Jay Bell and Jeromy Burnitz - who 
aren 't exactly superstars. 

Their American League counterparts? 
Only Nomar Garciaparra, Roberto 
Alomar and Manny Ramirez, three men 
who combined to bat .338, hit 95 home
runs and kn9cked in 389 runs in the 1999 
regular eason. 

Sure, McGwire and Sosa put on aerial 
shows with baseballs for NL fans in '98 
and ' 99, but they played on mediocre 
clubs while doing it. 

Only Sosa has sniffed October playoff 
air recently, but his en es were muffled 
when the Cubs were eliminated in three 
games by the Braves in the '98 divisional 
playoff. 

And the Braves themselves, like the 
Buffalo Bills in the NFL, have become 
the can't-win-the-big-one club of base
ball, winning only one world champi
onship in five Fall Classic trip in the last 
decade. 

But now, with Junior's arri val in 
Cincinnati, the National League can final
ly boast that they have the most complete 
player in baseball playing within its bor
ders. 

Often compared to Hall-of-Farner 
Willie Mays, Griffey has wowed AL audi
ences since his entry into the majors at the 
tender age of 19. 

Since then, Junior has hit 398 HR, 
scored more than I ,000 runs and averaged 
. 299 in hi 11-year profes ional career. 

Oh yeah, he is also the best center 
fielder toiling in the outfield today. rack
ing up l 0 con ecutive Gold Gloves fo r 
excellence in fielding. 

With the trade, Griffey returns to the 
city that holds a special place in his heart. 
It was in Cincinnati that his father. Ken 
Sr., played as a member of Cincinnati's 
"Big Red Machine." a team that won two 
consecutive World Series' in '75 and '76. 

Growing up in the locker room next to 
Pete Rose, Joe Morgan and Tony Perez. 
Junior developed his love for the game 
inside the wall of Riverfront Stadium 
(now known as Cinergy Field). 

Want evidence of Griffey's desire to 
play in Cincinnati? The Mariners offered 
him $24 million more than the Reds but 
he turned it down in order to play in front 
of the Reds faithful. 

Perhaps the greatest beneficiaries of 
his move to the National League are the 
millions of fan who, because of thei r 
close proximity to NL parks, have never 
witnessed Griffey's play in person. 

Because of this move, fans in Wrigley 
Field and Shea Stadium can watch Junior 
rob Cubs and Mets sluggers of certain 
homers by leaping over the center field 
wall for another amazing catch. 

Audiences in St. Loui s and 
Philadelphia can ee Griffey' almost-per
fect swing as it rips another double to the 
gap or lofts a fly ball that lands 15 row up 
in the bleachers. 

It 's about time NL fan can ee some 
excitement at the ballpark. 

Mike Lewis is a sports editor for the 
Review and he advises NL-Central pitch
ers to purchase IVhiplash insurance 
immediate!)~ Please send comments to 
mik.ew/@udel.edll. 

• 
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D-III team thumps UD 
BY MATTHEW STEINMETZ 

Matl!lJ:inJ: Spon.' Ediror 

Hershey, Pa., markets itself as ·'the 
sweetest place on Eanh.'' 

But the Delaware ice hockey team·s 
Tuesday night trip to chocolate world 
undoubtedly left a bad taste in players· 
mouths. 

Lebanon Valley College. an NCAA 
Division lli school. handed the Hens a 
4-1 defeat at a neutral site. 

After a scoreless first period in 
which pl ay was fairly even, the 
Dutchmen poured in three goals in the 
second to seize control of the game. 

Hens head coach Josh Brandwene 
said Lebanon Valley ( 18-4-1 ) was one 
of Delaware's more challenging oppo
nents. 

'They're a very good hockey tean1," 
he said. "They' re well coached and 
there's a reason they are going to their 
Division III playoffs this year." 

While its record might not be entire
ly indicative, this Hens club has made 
serious strides this season. .and 
Brandwene credits much of the 

improvement to an extremely .difficult 
schedule. 

That would explain why Delaware 
(16-12-1 ) would be interested in play
ing an NCAA team like the Dutchmen. 

' ·We play them for the competition." 
Brandwenc said. '·Our schedule has 
been I 00 percent about playing tough 
teams so our team is ready come tour
namcm ti me:· 

This time around, Lebanon Valley 
proved to be a little too much for the 
Hens. out hooting them 43-33. 

"We certainly expected it to be a 
competitive game and it was." 
Brandwenc said. '·Special teams was 
the difference." 

Three of the Dutchmen ·s four taWes 
came on either a power play or penalty 
kill. 

The scoring got started 3:53 into the 
econd period when sophomore Tim 

DeVuono jumped into, a short-handed 
rush on a Delaware man-advantage and 
fired a shot past Hens goaltender Adam 
Barbour to make the score 1-0. 

Lebanon Valley added to its lead just 

a minute and a half later on an even
trength goal by freshman Jeremy Felt. 

Delaware countered when Bret 
Huston beat Dutchmen goalie Kevin 
Block at 7:38 or the period to cut the 
deficit to one. but Lebanon Valley 
answered once more with a short-hand
ed goal near the end of the period. 

Freshman Scott Shilling took a feed 
from teammate Jason Kilcoyne and 
found the top comer of the net to run 
the score to 3-1 . 

The Dutchmen tacked on an insur
ance goal midway through the third 
period to ice the victory. 

Brandwene aid he was pleased by 
Barbour's netminding, e pecially since 
this was the frc hman · second start. 

··r can' t say enough about [him].' ' he 
said. "He's waited an awful long time 
to get his opportunity and the two 
games he's played in, he 's played very 
well.'' 

Brandwene also aid regular goal
tender Bjom Christiano is healthy now 
and hould be between the pipes from 
here on out. 

Hens eye fourth straight 
Injury bug strikes 
again as Presleys 
status in question 

BY ROB ERT NIEDZWIECKI 
Sports Editor 

Com ing off a domi nating 
effort against Hanford Monday 
night , the Delaware men 's bas
ketba ll team wi ll take the floor 
a2ainst another '·ordinary'· team 
w~hen it travels to play Towson 
University Saturday ilight at 7. 

But they may have to do it 
without one of the team 's best 
playe rs- not only fo r this game, 
but possibly for the rest of the 
season. 

On Senior Night Monday, the 
five se ni9rs that played gave the 
fans a night to remember, scoring 
74 of th e team's 90 points in the 
Hens ' (19-6 , 11-4 America East) 
90-72 victory. 

The one who did not partic i
pate, Delaware senior forward 
Darryl Presley, missed his third 
st raight game due to continuing 
problems wi th his left big toe. 

THE REVIEW I Scott McAllister 

Senior John Gordon scored 13 points on 5-of-9 shooting, 
including 3-of-6 from three-point range against Hartford. 

Presley has had trouble with 
turf toe s ince his sophomore 
year, but irritat ion of the seis
moid bone in . the same toe has 
kept him on the shelf since Feb. 
9. 

" It could be over as far as him 
being wit h us th is year,". said 
Mike Brey, Hens head basketball 
coach. "We have to deal with 
that." 

Pres ley. the 1998 America 
East tourname nt MVP, would 
certai nly be missed in the post
season if he is unable to play. But 
given that he has already missed 
12 games, Brey said . the team 
would be ready for this potential 

issue . 
" We 've had success wi thout 

him," he said . "Our guys will 
probably take th is as more of a 
challenge. 

"The whole year ha been 
dealing with who's availab le. and 
who's not. I thin k the team ha 
handled it really well." 

Brey said Presley wi ll be 
checked by a doctor Monday o r 
Tuesday to update hi s condition. 

F or the fourth stra ight contest, 
Delaware will be taking o n a 
conference- lightweig ht. Towson 
comes into the matchup strug
gling mightily. havi ng lost five of 
its pas t six games. 

The Hens were the tea m that 
got the Tige rs going on thi s 
unim pres ive skid , hand ing them 

an 82-70 loss on Jan. 22 . 
"That worries m e." Brey said. 

" I don ' t care if we're in third
everyone has their game with us 
c ircled on their schedule. 

"We' ve beaten them seven 
straight times , and knocked them 
out of the tournament the last two 
year s . Thi s would count as a 
seven-win game for them if they 
beat us.·· 

Last time, Towson gave 
Delaware al l it could handle . The 
Tigers were tied with the Hens at 
49~ with 13:36 remaining before 
De laware managed to pull away. 

Leading the way for Towson is 
junior forward Bri an Barber, who 
is averaging 16.4 points and 6.4 

see UD page B7 

Squad takes on Towson 
BY DOMENICO MONTANARO The 34-ycar-old Lock Haven grad-

Mallaging Spons Editor uate, where she wa a two-time 
TI1ey are breaking new ground and Division II All-American and finished 

establishing prominence. as the Pennsylvania State Athletic 
If the Hens can pick up a victory Conference's all-time leading scorer 

against Towson Saturday aftemoon, with 2, 157 point , has had her h~ds 
they will become the ftrst team to full trying to rebuild Delaware 's pro-
amass 17· wins since the 1992-'93 gram. 
squad went 17-11. Martin inherited a team that had had 

However, the last time the Delaware three straight losing seasons and a crew 
women's basketball team played of players that she has said seemingly 
Towson, it fell apart. On Jan. 22 at wanted no part of the new coach. 
Towson, the Hens blew a ~--~~--........ _, In her first eason ('96-
19-point lead and were '97), Martin said she uied 
outscored 40-19 in the sec- to overcome the attitudes of 
ond half as they fell to the players that were resistant 
Tigers, 59-53. to her coaching philosophy. 

But that was nearly a The Hens finished a dis-
month ago and some mal 9-19, but the cards on 
things have changed. the floor were certainly not a full deck. 

Delaware is coming off the school's Martin has said she knew in order to 
first-ever Boston road sweep under get the program to the thre hold of 
head coach Tina Martin and has won where it is are today, she would have to 
four conference games in a row. get some new, talented faces. 

The squad is playing with confi- And she has. 
dence and performing the best it ever With he r staffs and her own 
has during Martin's tenure. impres ive recruiting skills , they have 

The third-place Hens, who are now brought in the likes of Cindy Johnso_n 
16-7 (9-5 America East), have been and Danielle Leyfert- a duo that IS 

picked up by their proverbial boot- vaulting it way to Delaware domi-
straps since Martin took over the rein nance. 
four years ago. In Martin' second year, due to 

She came into the po ition after injuries and inexperience, the quad 
assisting at Seton Hall for eight seasons went 6-21. Last season, the Hens 
where she played an integral part in shocked everyone but them elves with 
rebuilding the Pirates' program and their 16- 11 , I 0-8 mark. As the No. 5 
leading them to a Sweet Sixteen seed, Delaware lost in the quarterfinal 
appearance - the chool's best-ever to host Vermont. 
performance. 

j 

• 

Even thi eason, fo r the mo t part, 
the women have been shunned from 
the spotlight - their best in nearly a 
decade. 

But now no one can tum a cheek on 
what this team is accomplishing. 

They are only four victories from 
the first women's 20-win season since 
'89-'90, when the Hens went 21-9. 

Their four remaining games are 
against Towson. Hartford, Vermont and 
Drexel. The first three are at home, and 
the last is on the road against Drexel. 

Delaware has defeated Hartford and 
Drexel handily this year, and Towson is 
clearly a le ser squad. Doing the math, 
at the very least a 19-win season would 
seem probable. 

First-place Vermont (18-4, 11-2). 
who the Hens lost to 94-76 in 
Burlington, is going to pose the tough
est roadblock on the path to 20. 

But Delaware will take on the 
Catamounts on its home floor. where it 
i 10-1 this season. 

Martin said just the fact that the 
Hens have a shot at eclipsing the 20-
win mark is probably enough to shake 
up the thoughts of at least a few people. 

'·If someone told you three year 
ago that today this team would have a 
chance at 20 wins, they'd think you' re 
crazy.'· he aid. 

' 'This has been a huge step for our 
program:· 

Delaware will try to continue its win 
campaign Saturday at I p.m. again t 
Tow on at the Bob Carpenter Center. 

This date in sports hi tory 
OnFeb. I8, 1994.U.S. 
speed. kater Dan Jansen 
se t~ the world record in 
the 1,000 meter with a 

time of I: 12.43 . 

February 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

The Delaware ice hockey team fell 4-1 Thesday night to NCAA 
Division Ill Lebanon Valley in Hershe)', Pa. 

' ... -, 

Viera retires after :; 
27 years as coach-

BY JEFF GLUCK 
Stafj Reporter 

Barbara Viera , Delaware 's head 
volleyball coach fo r the last 27 
years, announced her retirement 
Tuesday afternoon. 

"I've always looked at re tire
ment as a positive thing.·· Viera 
said. " Bu t it ' s difficu lt leaving 
some players behind." 

Viera is finishing a coaching 
career that began at Delaware in 
1973 after coaching one season at 
Springfield (Mass. ) Col lege in 
1970. Overall, she co mpiled a 
687-434-4 record in her coaching 
career. 

''I' m shocked." said sophomo re 
Kelsey M anning , who was recruit
ed by Viera from Woodridge; Ill. 
" I thought she was going for 700 
wins." 

Viera's 687 victories place her 
seventh on the active NCAA 
Divis ion I women ' s volleyball 
coaching wi n list. UCLA's Andy 
Banachowski tops the list with 
873 victories. 

In 1999, the team co mpi led a 
12-2 1 record and advanced to the 
America East conference- semifi
nals for the ninth consec uti vc 

year. 
··Barb has been a great friend 

and colleague ,' ' Athletic Director 
Edgar Johnson stated in a press 
release. " She has been a t rue 
leader in the port of volleyball. 
Her contributions reach wo rld 
wide.·· 

Viera ai d. ''It's hard to leave 
when I haven't fini s hed with some 
players. But I guess that whenever 
you leave. the re are always goi ng 
to be a fe w playe rs who are two or 
three years away from fini hing.'' 

Viera said he wi ll remai n 
involved with vCflleyball through 
several commiuees. 

" I' ve been around the game fo r . 
see COACH page B7 

Delaware dives 
'into conferences 

BY JAMES CAREY 
Swff· R eponer 

February. It is the time of year for 
beginnings. Students and faculty start 
classes, not to mention that spring is ju t 
a month away. Fresh starts and a relaxed 
atmosphere tlouri h in the minds of all 
that have returned from winter break. 

But the Delaware men's (6-1. 2-0 
~~~---=--.-,., A m e r i c a 

Ea st ) and 
women's (6-1. 
2-0) swim
ming and div
ing teams 
don't have the 

luxury everyone else has. 
T hi is it. The end of the long season. 

that began last fall starts today at II a.m. 
with the America East Championship 
meet in the Carpenter Sports Building. 

The Hens enter this champion hip 

AE Championships 
Friday through Swulay 

• Preli.Jm run 11 a.m. to 1 p.m • 
• Event finaJs start at 6:30 p.m. 

AU eve11tr held at Rawstrom Pool in the CSB. 

meet with lofty expectation . especially 
the men. TI1ey could embark on a feat 
no other team in the conference has 
accompli hed by winning their fourth 
traight conference championship. 

·'Four in a row i something that has 
never been done." said Jolm Haym?Jl. 
Delaware head coach, "and for our team 
to do that would be amazing.'" 

However, winning the meet for a 

see HENS page B 7 

THE REVIE\\' I 

The Delaware men's S\\'imminng team look for its fourth traig~t 

conference title at the America East Champion hip thi weeken~. 
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